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PHOENIX, ]M V AND vicmiTY

Holiiliiv Niimln'v, l<«t'.

[roiiviijjhtud.]
"Gl-ip", lOiJ Curiiiiif? Av,.., SNlaoisc, X. Y.

PHCENIX, Oswego County, one of the prin-

cipal m:inufacturing villages in Northern

New York, and next to the chief one in

the county, is situated on the Oswego river and

canal and on the most direct line of the New York

Central railroad from Syracuse to Oswego—only

sixteen miles from each. Its proximity to Lake

Ontario (at Oswego), atibrds an advantage which

most manufacturing towns do not possess. By
means of the Oswego canal which passes through

Phcenix manufactured products are easily and

cheai^ly carried to the lake for trans-shipment by

barge or schooner, it being but a few hours'

journey with the slowest canal locomotion. Then,

too, it is within a few minutes' ride of the main

line of the Central where direct connections with

all the fast trains on this great east and west iron

road ai'e made by those coming from Phoenix.

Twelve in number daily pass through this village.

The Prospects for Phoenix to grow, both in

population and commercial importance, Avere

never better. Tliis fact has l)een recognized by

the men who are to build the trolh- line between

this place and the cities to the north and south,

since they selected Phoenix as the best of the

routes that are oifered between Syracuse and the

lake. Across the river, virtually in Phoenix, is to

be a second trolley line, a competitor of the first,

and both lines are to carry freight and express,

giving to Phoenix competition in rates by rail as

well as by water.

The Local Field of Trade includes several

small but thriving hamlets within a few minutes'

drive, both in Oswego and Onondaga counties,

those on the west side of the river being in the

latter county. Fioads cutting the adjacent mral

districts radiate from Phoenix like spokes to a

wheel and bring thousands of doUars to the cof-

fers of her merchants every year.

All kinds of produce are raised by the farmers

who do their trading at Phcenix, but the chief

productions are jiotatoes, veal and tobacco; hay,

butter, cheese and milk. Hambletonian horses

of the purest breed are raised here where the Van-

derbilts have secured one of their best teams.

Many of the farmers are the descendants of early

settlers whose farms are free of incumberances

id who, with the i^ride that the "old place" in-

ires in most men's bosoms, have improved and

3Couped their places so that the section tributary

to this village is a veritable garden spot, dotted

(lUUUSXRAXED.)

with farms kejjt up in the best order and as pro-

lific as the best of tilled land.

The Boating Facilities on the canal give

Phoenix a daily packet to Syracuse and tri-weekly
express between Oswego and Utica. The 1,000-

ton barge canal that is practically assured to this

state will benefit Phoenix considerably, since the

main channel has been surveyed within two miles

of the village, along the Oneida and Seneca rivers,

to say nothing of the branch -a direct cut of 24

miles to Lake Ontario—which is to follow the

Osw-ego river jiassing through Phoenix:.

This village has the usual telephone, local and
long distance, that is common to every advanced

community.

The D. L. (fe W. railroad passes within three

miles of Phoenix and the N. Y''., O. & W. raUroad

about the same distance. Shippers who employ
teams can secure competitive rates by hauling

theii' products to Lamsons on the first named
road or to Pennellviile on the other.

The Manufacturing Interests are peculiarly

favored with unlimited water power and an abun-

dance of .natural gis. The Oswego river, which
falls at this point over a half mile of rifts, affords

a head of about eight feet. Behind it are thirty-

seven lakes—that immense chain which stretches

across Central New Y'ork and which pours all of

its waters through the Oswego river into Lake
Ontario. So it is plain that the force which
moves the wheels of industry in this village will

never give out.

The Water Power, abundant and capable of

turning several more wheels, has already been
improved to the highest standard. A quarter of a

mile of river front and mOl races on each side of

the river offers plenty of room as well as water.

JNIoney has been liberally invested in building
artificial channels that divert the flood of the

river and harness the wheels. On the east side,

in the village proper, several large, modern stmc-
tures capable of accommodating manufacturers

considerably more extensively than many good
sized cities can offer, some of them already partly

occupied, have conveniences ready for tenants

equal to the very best. Not many year^ ago the

hind upon which they stand came into the pos-

session of a gentleman of means whose ideas ,of

what were needed prompted him to erect large,

commodious brick structures with all modem
improvements. Being somewhat in advance of the (
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immediate needs of the town be builded more ox-
tensive'y than was necessai-y, with the result that

there is now at hand ready for <x;capan_v three l>ig

factory buildings which can l>e olitaiued by any
firm that can give assurances of a perni;ment and
l^rofitable industry, imder (he most advantageous
terms.

Some idea of the facilities offered is obt lined

from the following description: Four subst .ntiul

buildings, three of them three stories and the

other two stories, occupy splendid sites on the

banks of the canal and river. The jiower house

where the electric light and water <-oiupanies are

located, is 60.\8(l feet and is connected with three

water wheels. The sub-structure is all stone, steel

and Indiana oak. It is three stories and has as

ottiees—private and ])viblic, power elevators, auto-

matic sprinklers and au unusually grand system

of Jire-proof vaults, five in number—a vault for

the ottiees, another lor finished stock, one for fine

tools, etc., altogether five separate vaults.

All of these buildings rest on solid rock capable
of sustaining the tallest sky -.scraper. They are all

heated by steam and equipped for electric light

and natural gas.

The Dam. crossing the river at a .slight angle
from a straight course, is 800 feet long from shore
to shore, with a spillway of -i-W) feet and including
l!00 feet of bulkheads. Two races, one 40 and the

other Jl) feet wide, c<mneet with a forebay having
an opening of 10(1 feet in one end and 50 feet in

the other. The retaining wall, built ou bed rock

Vp-'-j
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finely finished offices as the be,"-! city buililiDLr>.

done oli in natural Avo.id, with tile floors and fir--

places, bronze gridiron and plate glass partitions,

and large vaults and cabinets.

The largest of the buildings, three stories Ingh.

has ISO windows and is -10x120 feet. It is finished

ofl' in the interior with more elegance than that

already mentioned. It has power elevators, auto-

matic sprinklers, ofiices, vaults, ete. The thud
of the three-story buildings is jjartly occupied 1 lut

it has conveniences for several light manufactur-

ing plants. It Wirs built for a knife factorv

<Mpable of turning out 100 dozen jier day and em-
ploying 150 hands. Another large building has

two stories and is 30x90 ^vith a detached foundrv,

30x50, connected by jiassage ways. This is also

fitted up in a grand style, including elegant

IS -iiKI U-^t Inn^- :a,d M feet high, the base bem- 5
te<.t thick and the top 3 feet. It is seldom that
any waiter p.nvcr lias such natural and created
advantages as ,his one. What is better still, the
present factories use the water wheels the vear
lound, the supply never bcco.uing too low to"i-un
the niachmory under fall headway.
The power we have described does not include

that across the river from Phoenix, where,although
the improvements are not so great there is offered
an abundance of river front and the same generous
supply of water.

The Manufactured Products of Phcenix are
chiefly tLssue papers and toilet rolls. Here are
tui-ned out every day in the year except Sunday^
or rather every tueuty-four hours, for the m'ills
run day and night—2,000 reams (480 sheets to
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the re<am) ; anil there 19 about S-'-^".'H)() invested

in these mills. Most of the work is done by

machinery and tlie unmbor of hands eniploxed is

not so large for the size of the plants, as in many
other lines of niauufacturhig. Probably there are

about 150 men laboriuj; day and night from 12

o'clock Sunday night to 1'2 o'clock Saturday

night. The pai)er is turn<'d out also in large

River Pajier Co., the PhoBuix Tissue Paper Co.,

the Phceni.'c Toilet and Paper Co., and Sweet

Bros. Pai)er Manufacturing Co. Other manufac-

turing companies and firms in PhcBuix now en-

gaged in .shij)ping their products all over the

country, besides the above mentioned, are: Duffy

Bros. A- Xelli.s. silk; Pierce & Penderg;ust, millers;

the Desk and Knife Co.; the Phoeni.\ Hot Water

Mrs. S. J. Moj'er, Phoro. GROUP OF STElEETtf liN PHfKNIX.
Chestnut Eiist tr<»in Cherr.v.
Canal S.'nith from ltri<J^e.

'

Lock West from Jefferson.

sheets 40x60 inches, by one of the mills. Another

makes'the colored tissues and outs the pajier into

toilet rolLs and packages. There are four paper

mills supplying every portion of the world with

tis.sue and toilet papers. They are the Oswego

Main Smith I'roni I^ock.
raoul North froiriLock,
Chlirch. lookinL' Wfst. t

Heater Co.; Otts Bros, foundry; Phffiuix Yeast

and Pj)irits Co.; M. C. Ryan, berry crate fasteners

and hinges; the Sinclair Chair Co.; E. B. Baker,

machinery; F.W. Alv(n-d. harness; J. H. Loomis &
Son, interior wood work; Phceui.v Sliding BlindCo.
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The Natural Gas Supply is milimited.bemg
used not only for beating, cooking and lighting,

but for both motive power and for welding, forg-

ing and brazing. One well alone supplies a
million feet every twentv-feiir houi-s. Every year
new wells are ojiened and invariably they vield

abundantly.

The Business Men's Association, incorpo-

rated, is earnest and progressive in its ell'orts t.o

promote the interests of the village and stands

ready at all times to give material aid to any in-

dustry which liiis a legitimate, permanent motive

in view.

Phoenix has a wide reputation tor its homes,

churches and school. The streets are well shaded,

broad, clean and those most largely used are

macadamized. The vUlage is lighted l>y arc

lights well distribut<'d through the streets.

The Lighting Plant is wired for 1,.'5()0 incan-

descent and thirty arc lights and has a capacity

for more than double that number of both lights.

Borrowed Photo. THE OLD RIVER BRIDGE.

Its power is obtained from three water wheels and

a fourth can be put in at any time it is needed.

The Water Supply is the Oswego river, the

intakes being above the village where the water is

free of all contamination. The pumping station

is capable of supplying two and a half million gal-

lons every twenty-four hours. Since the plant was

instituted in 1887, no fire has ever got out of the

building in which it started, and there has seldom,

if ever, been a total loss.

History of Phoenix -The village, situated

three miles below Three Eiver Point at the foot

of the rifts in the Oswego river known as Three

Eiver rifts, was laid out in village plots in 18;^G,

having in 1828 received its name from Ale.\ander

Phoenix who purchased what is known as the

Phcenix patent from George W. Scriba, the ori-

ginal- proprietor of the land. The village was

incorporated in 1848. The first settler was Abram

Paddock who built a log cabin in 1801 and was

the first white man to make a home m the to^™ of

Sehr<epi)el. For years he followed trapping and

hunting, getting his living solely through his skiU

with his traps and his gun until his death, which

occurred in 1821. He bore the sobricpiet of

"Bear H\inter Piuldock" because he s aughtered

large numbers of bears which were numerous
Uereabcnits at that thue. Buried in what was

then an unl>roken wilderness, he was for six year.s

the only white inhabitant of the territory now
comprismg the town. The Oneida and Onondaga
Indians then came down the river over two trails

leading to Three Iliver Point in search of game
and fish. Paddock, making freipient trips to

Oswego, then an outpost tor traders, with his

troiihie.s of the chase, exchanged pelts for rum
which he traded with the Indians for the fruits of

theii' hunts. Being shrewd at bargaining he Wiis

able to acquire large qu mtities of fur in that way
and realize large profits from their sale at the fort.

In 1822 Simeim S. Chapin secured the log

house ol Paddock and opened the tavern, three

vears later erecting a frame addition, the first in

the villa"-f-. In 1827 Walter Peck erected a saw-

mill and a year after he

opened a store in a build-

ing near the river bridge.

In 1828 Setli W. Burke
opened a 1 ilaclvsmith

shop, where for a few

years he made all of the-

tools that were used in

the little settlement. The
next year he erected the

grist mill for Alexander

Phcenix.

Charles S. Sweet, who
was a clerk for Walter
Peck was in business
with his father in a store

near the lock. In 1838 he
erected another store,

Joshua M. Rice at that
time also being engaged
in trade.

Hezekiah Barnes, who bought all of the pro-

perty belonging to Alexander Phoenix arrived in

1835 and l-Hiilt the mill race, engaging very largely

in clearing adjacent lauds and carrying on the

manufacture of barrel staves, also in conducting
a store.

Marshall and Wilbur Hale also had a store on
the banks of the canal at the foot of Lock street

where they engaged in boat building. E. G.
Hutchinson was another early merchant in the
village who also engaged in milling. E. F. Gould
had a heading plant where he made barrel heads.
Hart & Bentley for several years, up to the time
they were burned out, in 1850, carried on tanning.

In the early days of the canal Phoenix was an
iinportaut lioat Imilding place, the canal being
lined with boat yards. In 1872 there were five,

owned by Harwick & Breed, Joseph Gilbert,
Merry & Breed, E. J. Vickery and Betts & Pierce.
Among the merchants at^hat time were Gouver-
neiir M. Sweet, John C. Hutchinson, Ralph O.
Barnes, Drs. Da^-is, Conger and C. O. Lee who
opened the first drug store in the village, and Seth
W. Alvord, harness msUier.
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The second grist mill iu tlie village was erected

m 1858 by Pliny F. Conger who soon after took

in aa partner Edmvind Merry. G. G. Breed after-

wards became pirt owner and in 186r3 it was pur-

•chased by H. Wetherby & Co. who were running

it the following year when it was liurned. They
erected a new structure and continued the busi-

ness vintil 187l5. The property was then leased by

Amasa P. Hart & Co. who were succeeded by

Payne Bigelow.

The Cswego River cheese factory was Ijuilt iu

1863 by Ira Gould. In 18(38 A. W. Sweet estab-

lished the Phoenix Coffin and Casket works which

in 1891 was converted into a paper mill by Frank

Dilts of Fulton. The Phoenix Knife Co. was ori-

ginally organized, in 1880, as the Central City
Knife Co., and finally took the former name in

1892. The Phoenix Hardware ^Manufacturing Co.
was mo%'ed here from Syracuse in 1888. In 1892
the foundry of John O'Brien and the Table works
ofL. S. Wilson were started. Then, in 1891,

came the Syracuse Storage Battery Co., followed
bv the Phoenix Hot Water Heater Co.

John P. Rice; Dyer, William and Samuel Putnam,

M. S. Cushman, E.G. Fitzgerald, Calvin B.Merwin,

Stephen B. Johnson, William Gilbert, E. D. Har-

ington, J. F. Simons, Ad. and Amasa P. Hart;

James H. Loomis, Charles Sherman, Simeon S.

and SteVibin Chapin; George P. Withers, Estes

Kector; Is.sac and Jolm Wing; A. B. Getty, P)r.

Charles M. Lee, Lewis Rowe, Samuel Foote, W.
B. Hatch; William and George Leslie; Drs. Ran-

dall, Williams and Rice; G. H. Xorthrup, Elnian-

son Chesebro, Samuel Foote; Er;istus, John and

Willard Gould; Francis Da\-id; E. G. and John

O. Hutchinson; George Wright, John C. Fuller,

Andrew Baird, H. W. Weeden; Sylvester and

Benjamin F. Jones; A. Speninberg; John I.,

Rufus and Augustus Diefendorf ; N. C. and Seth
W. Alvord; Ira Betts, John Wing; Philo, John
and Hiram Carjjenter; Wilber and Marshall Hale;
Charles W. Avery, Dr. A. P. Hammill, Vick-
ery. Dr. Gerritt Smith, Charles W, Candee,
Ashley P. Northrup, W. B. Howard, Ei^hraim
]\Iaxfield, Stephen Catliart: Joseph and Richard
Fralick; -Tosiah, Jolm and Hiram Fox; John and
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The latter came through as early as 1642 and
returned in May, 1646, as an envoy from the
French. In 1633 Father Le Jloyne with one
companion, guided hy several Indians, followed
the east shore of the Oswego river ou foot. He
has left an account of that voyage in which he
says that tliey set out on their return from the
Onondagas on the 15th of August. The ne.xt day
he arrived -'at the entrance of a small lake" (On-
ondaga) where he tasted of a fountain "which the

Indians were afraid to drink," saying it is inhali-

ted l)y a demon who renders it foul. He found
it to be salt water from which he made a little salt,

part of which he carried to Quebec. Continuing
his journal, he writes of passing the river of "the
Senecas" and farther beyond, that of "the Ouei-
das. " Three miles below, he reached some rapids
which he says "gave the nanio Three River Rifts

to a village of fishermen." Here he encamped for

two nights and a day, resuaiing his journey down
the Oswego river on the 19tli. This "as where
the village of Phoenix now stands. On the l.Sth

of August, 16.5y, this renowned Freiich -Jesuit

62>ODt the day in devotions on the b.nik oi the

river where nnw the industrial life <jl' a busv vil-

who had been a captive among the Onondagas and

who was returning alone to the country of her

IJeople. "I had," said she, "two children in my
captivity; l)ut alas, they have been massacred by

their captors, and I have every day to dread a

similar fate. Defith stiinds before me contin-

ually. "We had to console her," relates the

chronicler, "and afterwards confess to her, then

leave her (iiiickly, to follow our guides, who took

us this d:(y to Tethiroguen (Oneida river)." Ho

the Jesuits had even confessed their Indian con-

verts in the seventeenth century on the site of

modern Phieuix.

The next time that we have knowledge of any
consideralile expedition of the Jesuits on this

track in the woods is when the large company of

I'athers and their attendants set out to establish

their missions on the shore of Lake Genentha
i Onondaga I. After yeai-s of uiifemitting effort

lliev had g' it })ermission from the Onondagas to

estal)lish a French colony Ht Onondaga lake.

Fath-rs Claude Dablon, Le Mereier, Rene Mes-
nard. Jaipies Frenien and Brothers Ambrose
Broar and Bourzier left Oueliec, ^Jay 17, 17r)0,

accompanied by a party of Frenchmen, under the

-SsT '^..'j'''''

Mrs. .'=. .1. Mover. Photo. THIC Ur\"ER. iiPPi

lage has taken the place of the <lark recesses of

that unexplored forest in which he reail his brev-

iary while his canoemen were engaged in repairing

the canoes.

Fathers Joseph Chaunidut and Claude Ilablou

journeving to the Onondagas in lli.")-". also made

their encampment on the site oi the village of

PhcEuix, or rather a few rods down tlie river. On

the 30tli of October they left Lake < )iit.irio to go
bv land to Onomlaga." The same day they met

several Oneida warrior.s le<l by Atondutochan

(Pierced Nose) who were going to make war

again-t the Nez Perces. On the evening of Xov.

'2rtliev arrived at "a favoi-able camping spot and

i)'itche"d their camp "at the same sign, under the

same auspice, which had always shown upon our

ioiiruev, the evening star." Here, where the

shore "is now covered with factories, they laid

themselves to rest under the clear cold sky of

Koveniber, in the midst of a wilch'ruess solitude.

The devout missionaries, who thouglit only of

sprei'dino- their faith and preparing the pagans tor

death bv baptism, rejoiced over one incident

which occurred on the morning they lelt tlieir en-

cami.rnent. There appeared among them like an

api.antion out of the dark forest a Huron woman

i#[TE pii(t:.\r.\.

command ol .Sieur Dnpuys, and several triV)es of

Indian-. Th-y carried a white flag with the word

•Tesii, p.iinted ou it in large letters. This com-

pany which iccupied four months in reaching the

Oswegn nvt-r n;-arly perished from Lunger. They
stomht rest and sii,;eoral the mouth of the Salmon
river, wher^ they were so driven to want of food

that they liv.-.l on l)erries. (ilad enough to take

their ciiaucf-s on the waves of the lake, they finally

got away. Laving a reminder of their hardships
liy giving to that river the name of La Famine.
On July s'th til y attempted the ascent of tlie O.s-
wego river in their canoes So disheartened in
spirt and reduced in strength were they, that they
actually could not make head against the current
of the river and were absolutely conquor. d when
they tried to get up the rapids. V^'rites their
chronicler; The next day we fonml currents of
water so rapid that it reqiiired all of (uir force to
surmount them. I c(mfess that the faces of most
of us were haggard and worn, and we' felt down-
cast and discouraged. Before lying down in ihe
evening, we had only a drop of l)randy to distrib-

ute amcmg all of our company * • * In fact,

we only made one league this day, part <]f om-
people fallnig sick and the rest losiug their ciuir-
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age with their stieiiy;th. " Fiually, they snw ii

canoe iu the <Ustii)ice hidened -vvith jirovisions

which "seemeil to fly towiirds us rather than l)e

rowed," and wliich had lieeu sent by Father

Chaumonont, who, the j)revious year, had re-

mainel behind with the Ouondagius and vipon

learning of the approach of his colleagues had

taken ttie first opportunity to sui-cor theui. And
this event, coining down to us through the ceu-

tiu'ies, occurred only a few miles down tlie river

from PhcEuix. One man of this party that same
night took from the stream twenty salmon, and
the next day, so plentifully dues it ]H)ur when
after a drouth there's r.iin, tli.it thirty-foiu' large

salmon were captvired by spearing them with
swords or were killed from blows with the oars.

treachery, gave ivssurauoes of welcome to their

visitors.

Three River rifts is but a thort journey from the

Onondaga lake, which this part\' reached the fol-

lowing day, with the suu at the meridian. There

the whole Onond.rga nation, "a great multitud >

of people," were a.ssembled to receive them, for it

was on the north sliore of that body of water that

a ])lace had lieen selected to establish their mis-

sion. Three wonderful things attracted their al

-

teution on this lake, the salt springs "with salt

ready made deposited upon the ground," "great

masses of pigeons that gathered about these

springs" and the ap)iearance of strange serpents,

"unseen elsewhere, ' whirh "we call serpent a

sonueltes (rattlesnake) because in (a-eeping they

MUlfli truiil Mc/l-luuiif
iTli f i-i>iii -^Il clumic.

Mrs. S. J. yinyiM, I'l

Main .=ti-i-iT

Canal .\'.

This happened while "passing through a sault,"

probably in the wide waters below Fulton.

That evening the third encampment of.fesuils

from France to be pitched on the present site of

Phoenix, capped the delights of the day by giving

the holy fathers a period of rest and devotion.

What gives greater imjiortance to this event and

sidds interest to the history of this locality, is that

when they drew their canoe.s from the water they

were met by the leading chiefs of the Onondagas,
who, hai.1 come to receive them in the sylvan

shades of the Oswego, who were followed by a

large retinue of braves. Then ensued "a big

talk" in which the chiefs, the lietter to hide their

PKETTY X'lLLAlU: .STI'.EFns.

Mi-cliiuiic West n-iiiii .IrUVrson.
Davis locking' West.

iiiake a noise like a imust <n- grasshopper." The

next month the Jesuits liuill a chapel. The mis-

sion they called St. Mary's of Lake Genentaha.

This niis.sion continued le.ss than two years. Th.'.

contemplated treacliery of the Onondagas becom-
ing known to Uiipuys, the military commandant,
he caused secretly a number of canoes to be iniule

in the garret of the mission house and on the

night of the ]!)th of ^ilarch, lG.-)8, wliilq the Onon-
dagas were engaged in feasting, the entire colony

stole to its boats and retraced its w.ay down the

lake and the river to Oswego and thence to 'Mon-

treal, arriving there iu safetv.
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Golden Rule Lodse, Xo. 245, 1. O. O. F., was
instituted, Aug. 15, IHU), l,y Hemy L. Davis, 1).

D. G. M., for Oswego county, with the following
membei-shii, O. W. r.indall, S. 8. BaclieWev,
Wm. Conger, J. (i. Hull, U. Congor, G. W.
ThomiiKon,Edward Baxter, Amasa P. Hart,Dudley
Fish, Haniue-1 Avery, Jacoli Xellis, Asli'ev P.

Nortbr..|i. E S. Cliapiu. \V. (i. Hati-U, S. W. Al-
vord, Tiioiuas Davis. Clia.s. Breed and Curtis
Muuger.
The following were ele;-ted offii-i-rs: (). W, Pan-

daU, X G. ; 8. S. Bachelder, V. <i ; Dudley Fish,
secretary; Wni. Conger, treasurer. Tlie first

room the lodge occupied was in the Hanehett
block. Tuesday evening of each week was the
night selected for meeting and from that ti re
until the present not a meeting night has lie^n
missMl.
In ISoO. the lodge, moved into the Leslie block,

to gain more room.

Island Tradition. Years ago a tradition ex-

isted relative to what w^is known as Baldwin island

in the river oppo-site Phnenix. At the time the

French .Tesuits at Onondaga, it is said, fled from

an apprehended niiissacre which they feared had

been planned by the Ouondagas, and at break of

day made their escape from the mis.sion house by

means of canoes, many of them took refuge ou

this island. The Indians they sujiposed to be in

full i)\irKuit, and in ordc-r to lighten their canoes

thev disposed of a large quantity of treasure, m-
clud ing gold which thev 1 inried in the sand between

the isliind and the mtiinland, and l)rass cannon

supposed to have been sunk in the river. In the

earlv history of the settlement reiieated efforts

were matte
"
to uuea th the booty but with-

out getting auy trace of hidden trejsnres. There

are people still living who well remember the old

man and his sou who, year after year under the

cover of darkness, sujiposing that they worked

Elsaeser, Photo. GULDEN K['[,E LODGE, I. O. O. F., No. TT.

1, Deforest Crandall, i. E. A. Guiliph, 3, W. S. Wallace, 4, F. W. Hakes, 5, Jolui \Viiifc', B, Orville Walker, 7, S.

8. Waterburv, 8. Cbarle.'^ Dence, 9, Cliarl.'S Cory, 10, Charles Si.vliury, 11, Ed. Hansel, 12, Howard McGann, 13, Ed-
ward Dykeman, 14, Thorn Ma.vtitld. l.'i, Anthonv Mickle. 16, A. B. Koss. IT, Frank Spaulding.lS, Richard S.Kellar,

19, E. S. Patchen, 20, H. .-;. Diitcher. 21. E. C. Vickerv, 22, H. M. Porter, 2i. Jame.< Brazier, 24. Floyd Turpening,
26, Frank Kelloyd, 2ti, W. H. Withers. 2-;. Walter Horr. 28, H. Y. Allen. 2fl, Albert Huntley. 30, E. .1. Drury, 31, K.
R. Sweet, 32, K. D. Latham. .33. Unice Decker, 34, Archie Fuller, :«, W. S. ni;ike. 3e>, Arthur Mover, 3T. Mose Ram-
bar, 38, Warren Chawjiro. 39. Mortimer liecker, 40, George t)tt8, 41, Hiram McGaiin, 42, Edward R. Fish, 43, W. D.
Thompson, 44, J( bn H. Pa.\ ne, 4.5. T. C. Tajrgart. 46, George P. Breed, 47, Amos .Muuson, 48, L. B. Powers, 49, M.
M. Cartter, .50, J. E. Jonc.a. .51, Asa M. Biirfess. .52, F. W. Burleii.'-h, .53. Emory Smith, 54, Geor«e He
Harlow Sixbury.

At the time of the institution of this L<xlge,

there were two Grand Lodges in the state, known
as the northern and southern districts. At the

time of the consolidation of the two districts into

one Grand Lodge of the state of New York, the

number of this Lodge was changed to No. 77. In

1873 another move was made to the Betts block,

and in 1898 the lodge moved into its new and ele-

gant rooms in the riausel block. The nienil>er-

ship at i)resent is 160. Following is a hst of its

present officers: 1.. B. Pomeroy, N. G. ; A. F.

Munson, V. G. ; J. E. Jones, R. S. ; W. D. Thomp-
son, F. S. ; T. C. Taggart, T. ; K. T>. Latham, K.

8 N G. ; E. R. Sweet. L. S. N. G. ; F. Hooker,

B. S. V. G.; Howard McGann, L. S. V. (i.; Floyd

a\irpiming, W. ; Albert Huntley, C. ; E. B. Nelson,

O. G. ; Geo. Sturgiss, I. G. ; Ch'is. Sixbury, chap-

lain; E. Dvkeman, K. S. S. ; D. Kautz, L. S. S.

leeelton, 55,

unobserved, dtig in the earth at the head of the

island untQ they had turned up several feet of

ground. Boating jiarlies a half centurv ago found
numerous excavations on the island showing the
great amount of labor in fniitless seiU'ch for the
mythical treasures of the Jesuits of the seven-
teenth century; and there are still traces of digg-
ing to be seen covered with grass and bushes.

Battle of Mann Farm. One of the most
severe fights lietween the French and Indians on

one side and the English on the other occurred

only a few miles below Ph nix, giving to the
na.ne of that locMlity Br;K;ldo<-k, which is a distor-

tion of the correct name Bradstreet. It was on
the morning of the 8d of July, ]7.5(!, that Col.
Bnulstreet. the comiuander of an English expedi-
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tion that Lad safely arriveil lit Osni^fid with sup-

plieK, set out ou his ivtuni to Alliuny. The )>ai-ty

consisted of three huudred boiitini'U with a hirge

number of bateaux which they had launched upon
the Oswego river. Their course, the only high-

way then available betwet a Albany and Oswego,
was to Three Rivers, thence through Oueida river
into Oneida lake, and along Wood creek intfi the
Mohawk river which was followed to its junction
with the Hudson, excejit by small parties wlio
tramjied over the hills from Schenectady. The
French and Indians to the nuuil)er of seven hun-
dred ha<i been watching several days upon the
stream to intercept the jiarty. Seven miles up
the river from Oswego is a stretch of raj)i<ls at the
foot of which Col. Bradstreet's advance wa.s first

attacked with a volle.v fired from the woods on the
east side of the stream Pushing ou rajiidly with

below, pushed on with the same vigor, and there

encountering a still larger force made a desperate

fight, finally driving the enemy over to the east

shore. In this action, wliich lasted more than

three hours, seventy of the liatean men were killed

or wounded, but the eueuiy lost more than double

that number, many of whom were shot in the
ri\'er while endeavoring to swim or wade across.

.\1J that saved the Hnulstreet jiarty from a second
attack, when they would probably have eventu-
ally been overwhelmed by a sujierior force, was
the timely arrival of re-inforcements; Col. Patten
with a company of grenadiers from Albany arriv-

ing that night, and a party who had been sent out
from Oswego to lend a hel]ring hand coming into

camp the next morning. The scene of this fight

is less than two miles below Oswego Falls where
now stiuids the flonrishiug citv of Fulton.

Elsasst-r, I'hi.K.. .KlE Gorl.l) P0.5T. WoMA.V 8 KELFEF COHl'S. No. IK.",.

1. Mrs. Ma\" Tay-jrio^f, ~. Mrs. Cora Case, -J. Mrs. TotttMitiam. 4, Mrs. Carrier, rt .Mrs. Lizzit^ Mover, fl, Mrs.
Mav l!enni-lt,"T, Mrs. Duboise, K. Mrs. Carjieater, 9. Mrs. DarliiiK^, 10< Mrs. D.-t-kor, 11. Mrs. Ballou. li, Mrs.
Gutliph, l:i, Limbacb, 14. .Mrs. Woodcock, ]h. Mrs. Hutch. -r. IB. Mrs. W. K. Sparrow, 17, Mrs. Smith. IK, Mrs.
Crostiv, lit, Mrs. Cathart. 20. Mrs. Keiivou. '

bis leading boats to an island (Battle Island) a

short distitnce above, in order to prevent the

enemy from crossing the river and attacking his

columns which were following the west V>ank,

Bradstreet and six men landed and the rest were

ordered to secure the boats on the west side and

join in the defence. After repulsing a sec^ond

attack he led tuo hundred men a mile higher to

another ford where he fell upon a large body of

French and Indians and after a severe engagement
drove them i)recipitately over the bluff's on the

west shore, many of them being drowned. Hear-

ing of an attempt to cross being niai)e a mile

farther up stream, Bradstreet with the balance of

Lis party that had in tlie meantime come up from

Th3 Woman's Relief Corps of Joe Gould
I*ost was organized May l(j, 1899, with the foUow-

iug charter members: Maiia Richardson, Lizzie

Mover, Almenia Carrier, Mary Van Horn, Laura
Coville, Emily Dutcher, Ella Decker, Nora Hard-

ing, Adaline Cornell, Lottie Crosby, Mary Sea-

man-i, .May Bennett.
Mrs. Swartz, of Post Schenck, Fulton, officiated

and iNIaria Richardson was installed president.
She served the corps in that capacity until Nov-
emlier, 1899, when by reason of removal from the
village she resigned. In December, 1899, Mrs.
Emily Dutcher was elected president, which office

she holds at the present time (November, 1902).
There are now twenty-five members. They
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occupy the CJ. A. K. rooms iu the Fuller l.lock,
which they have titt<?a up with new carpets aud
window <lra;jcries, making it a very pleasant and
inviting [ilace, in whii-h they hold their mestings
on the first and third ThursdaT evenings of each
nioutli. As an auxihary to the'Post, the ladies of
this organization help in caring tor the sick.

The Settlementoi S^hroeppel, (pronounoed
Skrnppel) w:.s liegnu in LSI)!). It lies in the south
p.irt of Oswego county in the angle formed liy the

junction of Oswego and Oneiila rivers. Tlie town
received its name from Henry W. Sclirtpppel,

whose father George 0. Schneppel, was the ori-

ginal owner of 2(),(i;)0 acres of laud which he pur-
chased from George Scriba. Henry Hchr<pppel

PeEnellville. His son who ran the mill lived at

Oak Orchard many years.

Archibald Cook settled at Gilberts Mills in 1818

and the same year Hyman and Stejihen Sutton

bought large trticts of land upon which they built

the following year. Audrus ami Hiram Gilbert,

Israel Burritt, John Willard and a Mr. Phillips

were among those who arrived in 181i).

John F. Wliituey, a Vermonter, settled ou the

site (11 Miumansviile in 1.H21 and built a log house
at the east end of the river bridge. The next year
the families of JonatliMU Hall and Samuel Merry
became valued additions to the settlements. An
early .settler at Oak Orchard was "Tory" Foster,

who acquired the name by his connection with

the Tory cause of the revolution.

Mis. .s. J. yUiyrv. I'lliM.

Fulton. N'orfli lioiii I'atcln
.Main, .Vcntli Ijiini .\k

AT'I'll.\c"ll\'K

IS l!,.s„lr

,ii;un.-.

settled in the town in LSl'.t and lived there up to

the time of his death. The first white .settler was
Abram Paddock who built a cabin at the foot of

the rifts on the jiresent site of the village oi

Phfjeni.x. His death iu 1821 was the first in the

. town. Thomas Vickery, whose decendants are

living at PluBni.x, settled at Three Kiver in 1807.

followed y>y John Lemanier in the same year, ami

David Winter who came soon after. The ne.vt

settler was \Viilia'n >riles in 1808. Then came
John Foster hi 1811. In 1818 George Schnppiiel

erected the first fniiie house iu the town and the

fallowing vear he put up a saw mill, both at Oak
Orchard.

' He died in Xew York city ill 182j and

was buried iu Trinity church yard. His reiimins

were afterwards reiiioved to the cenieteiy at

niEK
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Saratoga, X. Y., and -Tohn Haxkin 1833, Anthouy
Youmans 1834, Daniel Phillips and Abial Snyder

1835. Prior to 181') the settlers included John A.

Y^oumans, Charles W. Caudee, Hezekial Barnes,

Isaac Wing, Isaac Mason, Philo ]\I. Carpenter,

Ii-a Davis, OrviUe W. Childs, Allen Gilbert, John
IngersoLI, Asa McXamiiru, John Bottom, Isaac

Like, John Haskin, Asa Gilbert, J. E. Gregg,

Michael Griffin, Wm. Dingiiian, Nathan Huntley,
Jesse Page, Duncan Conger, Elias Thomas, Gar-
ret C. Sweet and Junius Wood.
As showing tbe wild and uninhabited condition

of the country at that time the experience of
John Haskin who got lost in a tamarack swamp
whOe returning from mill at Caughdenoy is inter-

esting. The distiince between his house and the
mill was only three and a half mile.s, but he at-

tempted to cut short through a swamp. An en-
tire night and day were spent in wandering around
absolutely lost and he was twice as long wi'hout
food.

Robert D. Ellis arrived in 18i3 an<l M. F. Betts
in 1845. Other .settlers during the next ten years
were G. H. Xortbrup, Wm. C. Spoonenburgh,
Ira Betts, R. and .\. Townsend, James Crane,
Henrv and Hu-ani Fox, Hiram Parker, Harvev H.

Early War Partiep. - The site of Phoenix:

village is rich with historic associations. All of a

century before the white settlers arrived, Frencli

explorers followed the Oswego river in their

journeyingK to and from the Indian villages of the

six nations and Canada. Moasieur Dupuys is

known to have brought a large party up the

Oswego river as early as lti.")G and to have

eneami>ed but a few miles fro3n J'li enix near
A\ hilt some years ago was known as tlu^ White
House on the east side of the river. Count Frou-
tenac pa.ssed a few miles east of here at Biewerton
in l<i.)(j when on his way to chastise the Inapiois.

Gov. Burnet traversed the wilds of tlii- region
with a party of English soldiers and Indians in

1722, and in 1755 Gov. Shirley led ],5()i) men
and Indians along the forest path and by bateaiix

upon the river on his way from Albany to Oswego.
Three liiver Rifts was the name given to the

rapids at this point although three miles above
Ph I nix, the junction of the Oneida, Seneca and
Oswego rivers gives the same name to that locality.

The County Seat Quoslion has from time to

time agitated the people of Oswego county who
have diff. red in opinions respecting its location.

Airs. S. J. Mi-ivi-i-, P; Fri/rOX STttEET .\UliTll FKd.M F. HItEEL).? KESJDEXCE

Smith, Riley D. Price, Oliver Breed, Andrew P.

HamiU, Ho.sea B. Buss, Travis Porter, James H.

Loom is, .James X. Sweet, Wm. and Dr. Davis

Conger, Orrin C. Stebbin.s, H. W. Schrceppel,

Van Rensselaer Sweet, C. E. Hutchinson, M. if.

Carter, A. H. Bruinard, Cai)t. Anja.sa P. Hart,

David Porter, Joshua M. Rice, Abram Vander-

pool, Benjamin Hinuian, Seth Burke, Dyer Put-

nam, Enoch S. and .John H. Brooks, Gilsou D.

Carrier, H. G. Tickery, A. W. Sweet, Hiram

Norton, Enoch Douglass, Artemus Ro.ss and

James Barnes.

A hea%-v- gj owth of timber originally covered

the entire town, and its chief industries for many
Tears were lumbering and stripping bark for

t;inneries. Large quantities of barrel staves and
headings were manufactured for the Syracuse salt

and the Oswego flour trade. In IStiU there were

in the town a Luge number of saw mills and
shingle mills.

The principal streams are Six-Mile, or Peter

Scott's creek, Fish and Bell creeks and Sandy
brook, besides the Oneida river which flows along

the south-east border of the town and uniting

-with Seneca river at Three River Point forms the

Oswego river.

Under the authority of the law erecting the

county, enacttd March 1, 181G, provision was

made lor two county seats, each representing one

of the two "jury districts" into which the county

was then divided. The naming of what was to be

the two half-shire villages of the county was left

to three commissioners named in the act, viz:

Pearley Keyes and Ethel Bronson of the county

of .Jefferson, and Stephen Bates of the county of

Ontario, appointed, as the law read, "for the pur-

pose of examurug and impartially determining the

proj^er sites, in the respective (jury) districts in the
couuty of Oswego, for court houses to l)e erected;

and when said commissioners, or any two of them,
having .so determined, shall put their determina-
tion in writing, with their signatures and seals

affixed thereto, and cause tlie same to be filed in

the clerk's office of the county of Oswego, such
determination shall be final and conclusive."

The construction of court houses in Oswego
and Pulaski was begun in the summer of 1818.

That at Oswego was a wooden structure designed
solely as a court house, although its base n en t was
subsequently fitted up for aj.ail. The court house
at Pulaski was a more pretentious structure, being
designed to accommodate a coiuiiKidious jail.
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In 1853 the old stone jail on East Second Ffreet,

Oswego, was constructed, which answered eveiy
purpose until the conijiletion of the new jail in

1888.

In 1858 the hoard of supervisors approja-iated

$^^0,000 for the erection of a new court house in

Oswego and §5,000 for enlarging and repairing the
court liouse in Pulaski. The former was com-
pleted in Septemher, 1,S(;0, and its cost was SGIO
less than the appropriaticm, being $29,390. The
improvements on the court house at Pulaski were
made in 18.59.

Until 1853 the records of the county were kept at
intervals in places which seemed the most secure
in Oswego and Pulaski. By common consent
they were transferred from one place to the other
with the election of a clerk, once in three yeare.

hix. The supervisors let the contract for the

erection of a one-story stone building to C. H.

Cross and it was completed in that summer at the

cost of Sl,295, ou the site next west of the court

house.

lu Xoveuiber of the same year an effort was

made to have the countv s<>at locat*Hl permanently

at Oswego. This led to a hot discussion between

those who favored and those who ojiposed the

proposition. It became so acrimonious that the

supervisors attemjited to compromise by adopting

a resolution, November 22, for the locjition of the

county clerk's oflice at Mexico, it being supposed
by those who favored Oswego that the people of

tliat town might in that way be won over to the

plan of making Oswego the place for the meetings

of all of the courts.

In the winter of 1853 petitions for the division

Vr. E. Sparrow. Photci.
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blacksmith in the villu^fe anil his tnule Wiis greater

than he could attend to. He was a skilled

mechanic of the times when all iron work was
done by hand. Also a builder he was called upon
when a large structure was to be erected, the

Alexander PluBnix mill being jrat u\> \>y him.

Burke's peculiar characteristic liy rea.son of which

he never secured one-half of the fruits of his la-

bors, was never to dun a man. In fact those who
had large running accounts with him, if they w ere

in his debt had the greatest difficulty to obtain a

settlement. James Barnes tells of one occa,sion

when his father, who Avas largely indebted to

Burke made several attempts covering a jjeriod of
several years to get his account irom the easy go-
ing blacksmith and, finally, was able to olttain a
settlement and pay the large balance «hieh he
knew he owed Burke, only after he had sent to

him a friendly summons issued by a justice. On
the other hand Burke was never dihatory in set-

tling accounts against himself. His was that rare

good nature backed by a sterling honesty that
made him many friends. WhUe hammering iron
he studieil law and in 1S51 went to California
-svhere he died rich.

county), which lay on the ea.st s de of the Oswego
river.

On M«rch 1, IKUi, the preaentcounty of Oswego
was organized taking in all of Onondaga county

west of the Oswego river, except a small strip on

the north shore of the Seneca river which the lat-

ter county still retains, and including within its

I'resent limits that section we^ t of the river origi-

nally taken from Oneida county.
The town of Schneppel, jjassing from the juris-

diction of one county to another, was for some
yexrs a part of the town of Mexico, which was
originally created, April 10, 1792. The latter was
of tremendous dimensions, being over a hundred
miles long, from Lake Ontaiio to Tioga county,
Knd fifty or more miles wide,including the greater
part of Oneida lake (west of the mouth of Chitte-
nango creek) and the military tract west of Os-
wego river. For some years, as fast as the country
l>ecame settled north of Oneida lake, the juris-

diction of the town w;isexl ended, and on Feb. 2(),

179G, the legislature annexed to it the country in-

cluding the present town of Constantia and that
part of the counties of .Teft'erson and Lewis lying
south of the Black river.

In the spring of 1795, George Scriba erected

Wifem
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ment rose up to hard ground which graduiiUy
ascended to what is now Main street. The low-

ground was bordered with elder and scoke bushes.

A spring bubbled out of the embankment where
the coruer drug store is, and there we obtaiued
fine water from a baiTel which hiul been sunk in

the earth. During the periodical freshets water
covered the low ground along the canal and there

Avere times when we had to cross from the heel

path of the canal to the east side of Canal street

on fallen timber. A young chap in these days,

my i^rincii^al business, when I was not shaking
with ague, was to go to the store as I have related
and to hunt cows in the woods. Partly cleared
ground extended east from the swamp hole. The
bank corner was a water hole. Bridge street was
a barely open track lea<bng up past Richardson's
tavern which stood where the Windsor House is.

fSamuel Merry built a home where Dr. Diiirv
lives, and resided there some tioie. In the base-
ment Avas a store and tinshop. Parlher uji Bridge
street, on the hill, Dyer Putnam built a house
(now the site of Widow Betts' home). Charles S.

Sweet, my brother, bnilt the Sparrow house; Wal-
ter Peck's house stood where Postmaster Merriam

and Mhere Filzgerald's store is was a cooperage

shop. The shavings were spread out on each side

of it lo make the miry ground pa.ssable to pedes-

trians. Putnam and Loomis budt the corner

brick block which was succeeded by Hutchiusou's

building It stood idle for about a year and I

then took the corner .store and ran it several years.

K. (t. Hutcliiiison who built the .second brick

M.H-k, with P. F, Conger and my sell bought the

st'aui stave mill which had been erected and
operated by (.iould. He wanted to go to Saginaw.

:\lich., and persuaded me to purcha.se a third

interest and carry on the mill iu his al)8ence.

Later, when he wanted to sell out his share

Hutchinson and Conger bought in. AVhen we
dissolved Hutchinson took the store and [ the

mill. Then Titus E. tnlbert bought a half inter-

est in the mill and I took a half interest in his

boat. Finally we sold both, Hosea Buss buying
the mill. I sold him the grounds, mill pond and
all the privileges going with it.

Gould manufactiu'i'd staves and pine lumber
in Michigan and bought and sold Michigan lauds,

tiually becoming a millionaire. He died in -At-

lanta, Ga., a lew- veais ago. John Wall, Sr.,

bouiiht lands at the west end of the dam and

Mrs. S. .1. Movci, Plioto. MAIN STREET SOUTH FRMt CrLVEItT.

lives and J. M. Bice put up the building w-hich is

now in part the home of H;a-vey Wandell, erecting

a store alongside of it. He sold the store to

Thomas Dutch er.

"My recollections of 1S3^2," continued Mr.

Sweet, "are first of the new jiiue shantj- which my
father, Charles N. Sweet, had on the canal at the

lock where he sold supplies to the boatmen and
laborers. He and my brother. Charles S. Sweet,
were employed on tlie canal work of consti'uction,

the latter teaming. \\'hen it was completed my
f.ither and he tended the lock. In 1838
C'harles built the Sweet store on Canal street

where he and a younger brother, Addison, cai'-

ried on business together. Charles had been in

Walter Peck's employ in the corner store(Buss's)

as salesman and also had charge of his sawmills.

In 1819 I bought Charles' interest in the Sweet
store and Addison and I conducted it together for

five years. We sold out to J. M. Bice.

"My father bought the Hubbard budding (site

of the Howard house) in 1833. It passed into the

possession of Oliver I3reed and Orange Chappell

about 1836. ^Yb.en my father was in the Hubbard
building, as well as I can remember. Canal street

-vvas the sedgy slash that I have described. There

were two canal biirus farther down the street.

bui't a series of saw mills, w.th upright saws,

where he did a large business sawing out ship

spikes from hickory and rock elm. As the lands

were cleared up the timber gradually disappeared

until it no longer becime profitable to carry on
iLe industry, (iardeuer Xorthrup, Wall's sou in-

law, manufactured lumber and staves f(U' some
time.

I'eck's mills were liought by Bussell Sturgis of

Xew York, who sent a young man named Cush-
man to rim them. Capt. Amasa P. Hart wanted
to own the water power and held lor a big price.

Cushman, Dr. Avery, myself and others bought
of Sturgis the water power and shut down the
mills. We wanted to oti'er an inducement for

manufacturers to come here. Hart, who owned
one-half of the power, refused to join us in a sale,

and so we advertised for some time and finally

made an auction of our h;rlf, which took place at

the Ph i-nix house, which stood on the Baptist
church site and was at that time, I tJiink, run by
Warren Snedecker. The purchaser w.os a man
from the first ward of Syracuse. The tran.saction

was consummated without wasting any time and
he at once obtaiued the deed. Before the end of
the week Hart was owner of the property. This
was about 185(5.
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"Among the earliest houses in inj i-e<-ollectioii

were Squire Cliapiu's on ]Main street, a liwelliiig

on a lot now ownej by Edgar Vickery—in front

of which stood a hickory and a chestnut tree; and
the Barnes house then oecujiied by .\J r. and Airs.

Clements.

"In the days of my early cliiLlb 1 tliis country

was scarcely oiiened. At certain seasons, the

roads which wound in and out of the woe ids

among stumps Avere impassi'ile.

"The burial of my grandmother, Gerrit'c Sweet,
has left a strong impression on my mind and it

illustrates the condition of the conn ry in those
days. Her son Caleb had bought a hnudred acres
of land along the canel near Hininnn.sville and be-

fore he had got settled he took her do\\ii there to

see it. Walking over to a knoll she said to her
son that Avhen she died she desu'ed to lie buried
there. A short time after she returned to her
daughter's at Three Hirers .she expired in her
eightieth year. In accordance with her wish, her
remains were taken to the site she had clioseii and
there buried. They were placed u|ioii a wood
boat and locked through the canal, tiie roads Ije-

iug impas.sible. My father was iu New Ycu'k on
business and my lirother Addison and I were in

tract was divided into (>l) townships containing

ll)(l lots of (iOO acres each, or 00,000 acres, as

nearly as po.ssible sipiare; the average dimensions

of a towiishi[i being 9H miles square. The further

refpiirement was that in default of a settlement on
each ()0() acres within seseu years the land slnmld
revert to the slate. In each townslup the stite

reserved six lots, two for schools, two for churches
and two for the tilling out o;'_the (piota of commis-
siiiiied ollicers. Fifty acres of each lot, called the

"survey fifty," was subject to the charge of forty-

eight shillings {§('). 00), to pay for surveying, and
if that were mjt paid in two yt^ars the "survey
fifty" was to be .sold. Compliance with these two
main ccmditions gave the iiatentce full title to the

whole 000 acres.

The distriluition of lots occurred July 3, 1790,

under the direction of the governor, lieutenant-

governor and four state otlicers. The names of

the claimants of the lands were placed on ballots

in one box and numbers corresponding to the al-

lotments were iilaccd on tiallots in another bo.x.

'1 he person apiioiiited by the commLssioners
first ilrew the ballot containing a name and then
the lirtllot containing the luimber of the lot; in

which manner each claimant's allotment was de-
termined. Alost all of tlic veterans in tlie drawing

Mis. S. .J. Meyel-, I'll MAIS A.Xli IJItlDGE .STlt KICTs Ll.KIKIXO XllKTH.

charge of his shack, the store at the lock, which

was attended by a man employed by my father.

"We were small boys, but we assisted to lock

through the boat carrying the remains of my
grandmother to interment. Her ashes were after-

wards taken up and buried at Pine Plains near

Three Hirers by her daughter Ann. (ierritje was
the widow of Dr. Caleb SAveet Avho "as on Wash-
ington's millitary sfjifi' during the revolution.

The great meteoric shower -nhich startled all of

this section of the country occurred the night of

her burial.

"

The Military Tract was Lud out liy the legis-

lature of the state iu 1782 to be apportioned among

the soldiers of the revolutionary war. Those who

chose to settle in the west had been jn-orided with

land by the federal government and the state de-

siring to keep as many of them here as possible

offered as a special inducement a bonus of a hun-

dred acres to prirates who would relinquish their

vrestem claims. The tract following the \\-est

shore of the Oswego river from Lake Ontario, ex-

tendeiT south across the state. It was required

that all claims should be presented before July 1,

1790. The allotments were to be made by draw-

ings i\hich took place a fe\r days later. The

of the Oswego lands had sold tlieir claims in ad-

vance of the drawin.g.

First Town Officers.—The first tow n meeting

was held at the house of James 15. Iiichardson in

the village of Phaniix, :March ."i, ],S:«. The fol-

lowing otficers, who ser\"ed the i-nsuing vear, were

chosen: Supervisor, Samuel Merry; town clerk,

James B. Itichardsuu; justices of tlie jteace (three

years) Artemus Pioss, (four years) Orville W.
Childs; assessors, Andrus Gilbert, Walter Peck

and Stephen Griffith; over.seers of the poor, Hiram
Gilbert and James B. Kichardson; commissioners
of highway, Samuel C. Putnam, Abram Vander-
pi lol and Leman Carrier; commissioners of schools,

Dyer Putnam, Artemus PiO,ss and Sti^iihen Griffith;

inspectors of schools, George W. Turner, Abram
A'anderpool and Orville \V. Childs; collector,

Joshua M. Eice; constables, Joshua M. Kice,
Thomas K. Hawley, Leman Carrier and Alexander
Koss; sealer, Charles S. Sweet; overseers of high-
ways, district 1 , Walter Peck, 2, John Dale, 3,

Jesse Page, 4, Milton Fuller, fj, John Porter, 0,

Allen Gilbert, 7, Leman Carrier, 8, Andrus Gil-

bert, 9, George W; Davis, 10, P.atten Parker, 11,

Leri Pratt, 12, Asa Sutton, 13, John Curtis, Jr.,

II, Lawrence Seymour. 15, Henry W. Schroeppel
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The Phoenix Free Baptist Church "as or-

ganized, Sept. 2, ISiiJ, aiul the Rev. .Toliu B. Page

was chosen as its first pabtor. The lollou-iiig otli-

cers were also elected at this time Walter Peck,

deacon; Harvey HollLster, treasurer, and .T. G.

Hull, clerk. The church was ori;unized liy a

council from the Gilbert's Mills church, t'n }.Iay

11, 1850, an act of incorporation was olitained.

At that time, also, a committee was appointed to

take charge of building a church edifice. This

committee consisted of the following named j'er-

sons: Rev. W. W. Stericker, H. L. HoUister, W.
Lesley, J. M. Rice and J. W. Peck. The church

was dedicated May 29, IS.'il, the Rev. I). Fullon-
ton, of ^Yhitestown, X. Y., preaching the didi-

cation sermon. Since the organization of the

church, the following per.sous, in the order named,
have served as pastors: Revs. John B. Page. Oliver

W. Smith, W. W. Stericker, Stephen BathricK, B.

H. Damon. Chai'les Patnam. B. H. Damon,
Charles Cook, Daniel Jackson. Schuyler .\ldrieh,

Ezra Crowell, William

McKee, J. H. Durkee, G.

P. Linderman, A. H.

Hanscom, W. H.Ward and
A. F. Bryant. The dea-

cons have been: Walter

Peck, Josiah Chatlee

(who served for il years),

John P. Rice,AsaGilliert,

Joshua P. Burleigh,

Stephen ^M. Parsons,

"WLlliamBlakeman, Henry
J. Burleigh and Elmer
Patchin. Stephen M.
Parsons and Henry J.

Burleigh serve at the

present time. The pre-

sent membership of the

church is aljout 120. In

the spring of 1878, dur-

ing the pastorate of the

Rev. J. H. Durkee, the

chilrch building, a wood-
en structure, having be-

come dilapidated and in-

sufficient for church pur-

poses, a site was purcli:used on Main street, the

buildings which occujjied it removed, and the

erection of a new brick editi<>j was commenced.
This building, as shown in the cut, was dedicated

March 19, 1879, thel'.ev. 1). \V. C. Durgin, D. D.,

of Hillsdale, Mich., ineachiiig the dedicatory ser.

niou. The estimated present value of the church

property is about .'JIO,!!!!!!. Kev. A. F. Bryant
became pastor in the spring of 1.S89. Under his

labors the church was givatly blessed and
strengthened. He sened the church as pastor
three and a half years. The next pastor was Rev.
E. Morrell, who served for one year. He wius fol-

lowed bv' Pev. T. H. Smithers, who was i>astor
for eight months; his successor wiis Rev. S. S.

Schnell, who was pastor of the church for a year
and a half. Rev. R. M. Cloud, the present pastor,
began his labors with this church, Jan. 9, 1898.
The church has had rfverses but is now in a fail"

state of prosperity. We j)redict for it a future of
great usefulness and blessing. Dun'iig the jiast

two yeiirs a great deal in the way of repairs has
been a<-comp]ished, .such as the construction of a
steel ceiling, iin]iroviug the basement, etc. More
than $1,200 has been expended including the cost
of a new pipe organ.

The State Reservation at Oswego Falls was

a section of ground reserved from the mihtt.iy

tract for public utility, sudi as a fort, barracks,

etc, which was intended to ailbrd protcclici. a

Avhat was known as the "great carrying place."

The original descrijition of its boundary was that

the line should begin on the bank of the i-iver ten

chains below where the j.iortage begins and should
follow the river up to a point ten chains above
where the portage ends, keeping ten chains a^ay
from the river.

The First Store in the village of Pha nix was

opened by Walter Peck in 1828. The old build-

ing repaired and added to still stands and is still

occupied for a store, Russ Brothers being the
present proprietors.

Borrowed Ptioto. THE FREE WILL DAPTIST CHURCH.
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Borrowed Pholo. 1!E\-. IIIiRBEHT S. Sdl'THALL.

Methodist Episcopal Church.— The history

of Methodism in Phcenix, N. Y., commenced iii

the year 1842, when the Eev. Moses Lyon held

revival services in the vilLage school house. A
class of thirteen members was gathered as the

nucleus of a new church. In the year 1850 the
society ^^"as legally organized into a church under
the name of the First ^Methodist Ejaiscopal church
of Ph'>nix, N. Y., with twenty-four mem-
bers, the Rev. Ij D. Parker being the first

pastor. During the next two years Laid on

the corner of Lock and Jetierson streets

was jiurchased and a church building and

parsonage were erected. The conference

of 1852 appointed the Rev. S. F. Kenyon as

the next pastor of the church which had

by that time increased to seventy members.

During the subsequent years the church has

continued to develop with varied success.

By the year 1884 the church Imildings had
become too small for the increa.sing congre-

gation and Sunday school and under the

vigoroirs generalship of the Rev. Loren Fast-

wood at that time [jastor a new edifice was
erected at a cost of .$10,001). In the year

1897 the services of the church were enriched

by the addition of a vocalion organ. The
property of the society was fiu'ther in-

creased in value in the year 1899 by the

purchase of the attractive and commodious
dweUing house on the corner of Lock and
Cherry streets to be used as a paraoujige.

The present membership of the church is

two hundred and sixteen with a Sunday
school of one hundred and sixty members.

The young people's society of the Epworth
Leagu,e numbers eighty members the

Junior's thirty-five members. The present

pastor is the Rev. Herbert S. Soutball who
was appointed to this church October 1902.

Capture ot a Fugitive.—.\n incident

related by one of the elderly citizens of

Phoenix illustrates a characteristic happen-

ing of _old times. Andrew Young and his

brother-in-law who was known as "Ethan
Allen" because of his gigantic .sfciture and
rough and ready >v ays, were engaged in

running the Wall saw mill on the west side

of the river. One day the ccjnstable called

on ".\llen" and telling him that the arrest

of a fugitive from justice was desired, urged
him to assist, adding that the party was at

Richardson's tavern where he defied the

whole town and that owing to his size

nobody dared tackle him. "Allen" followed

the constable and upon entering the bar

room had a large, muscular looking fellow

—a giant who was boastuig of his prowess
—pointed out to him. "Allen", coming up
from behind, got his arms wrapped around
the man's body pinioning his arms and a

severe struggle ensued. It is said that

they whirled around closely pres.sed togethei'

like a big whud wind, 1 langiug against walls

and bar and clearing out everybody. Finally
"Allen" succeeded in getting the irousuiion

his man, but not until there had been ten

minutes of the liveliest times the old Rich-
ardson tavern ever sa^^ before or after.

The First Flag made in Phcenix was the

work ot several ladies who thought the vil-

lage should have the national colors to display on

special occasions. The names of those who assisted

in the work are not on record except that an

elderly lady a few years ago who Avas one of them
rememl)ere<l that three of the ladies were Mrs.
Edward Richardson, Mrs. Phillips and Mrs.
Auiasa P. Hart. The flag was used for some time
at Sunday school picnics and other "doings."

Mrs. S. J. Moyer, Photo.
THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
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Underground Station at Phoanl.-.- Duiiug
sliivery times in tlie south, when runaway shives

were makinp; f<ir the north owr the several routes

which the aljolitionists opened to them, seeking to

reach Ciinada M'here tliey were safe, raanv

found shelter and food in I'h inix where there was

what was then called an "underground station."

(iouverncur M. Sweet, whose house many times

harbored the fugitives, then lived on Main street

opposite Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Duteher. "It

was to their house," said Mr. Sweet, "that the

slaves were directed upon leaving Syracuse_

They usually reached the village in tlie night,

coming by one of two routes, from Peterboro or
Syracuse, and they had no difficulty in finding a

haven of rest here where they spent the following
day getting refreshed 1)3' sleep and food and then
proceeded north the ensuing night. The people
of Phrenix as a rule, could be trusted not to make
a hidden slave's wherealiouts know-n or ]iut any
obstruction in his path. When Dutcher's folks

had more than could be accomoilated with safety to

the fugitives, they were sent over to our liouse

and we were glad to entertain them. They would
be admitted with iis little trouble tus possilile and

lake vessels dared not venture, since, as is well

£nown to this day, a ship getting into those waters

rarely gets o>it, if at all, without siistaining more
or less loss.

The Newspapers—The tirst newsjiaper was

started in 1850, and was caUed the Phoenix

Gazette, the founder being Jerome Duke who
finally took as a partner, George E. Williiiins to

whom he latt'r sold out the entire business. In

IH'i'ii the latter moved the paj)ei- to Fulton and

changed its name to the Oswego County Gazette.

The Phfenix Democrat was started by a company
of citizens in Nov. 1H^>'2. Shortly after, Capt.

Amasa P. Hart bought the jilant and in l.S.jl dis-

jxised of it to .Tames H. Fields. In 1855 the name

was changed to the Phcenix Banner and a few-

months later to the American Banner and Oswego
County Times. Before the end of the year its

publication was discontinued. In IHoii it was re-

vived liy Mary Frances Tucker Tyler under the

name of the American Banner and Literary Gem
w-hich eight months Inter, when it passed into

the hands of Levi ^lerrill, was shortened to the
American Banner. Publication ceased in 1857.

Mis. S. .). Moyei'. Photo. IMIEliKY AND LOCK STIiEETS.

2)ut into a room where they were .s;ife. ^^^Jen they

were ready they took their departure without

bothering us about it. Sometimes arriving early

in the e\-ening, so anxious were they to reach the

end of their journey, they would be gone when we
got up m the morning, taking only part of a

night's rest.''

From Pli enix the underground railroad." as

it was called, ran north (at this point turning
away from the river to avoid Oswego where officers

of the law were ahvays on \vatch) and pas.sed

through the towns of ^lexico, Bichland and Sandy
Creek. The last "station" before reaching tlie

lake shore where there -were craft ready to carry

the slaves across the lake, was at the home of Mr.
Geo. Bragdeu a mile and a half northeast of Sel-

kirk in the town of Bichland. Beaching there the

second night after leaving Phrenix, the slave was
taken in a lumber wagon (usually covered with
straw in the bottom of the box) to Big Sandy Pond
in the town of Sandy Creek where by previous ar-

rangement a sailing boat was ready to convey him
across into Ctmada. It n'as necessary to avoid all

the considerable ports on the lake; and Big Sandy
I'bnd wjis especially favorable for small craft whose
owners, watching their opportimity, were able to

i,-3t out of an anchorage into which the ordinarv

The next year the material was secured by Joshua
IM. Williams and the Pha-nix Beporter was es-

tal.ilished by him. It was afterwards purchased
by Dr. M. M. Cartt-r who enlarged the paper,

changed its name in 18(15 to the Phrenix Ker,rister

and .s'old it Feb. 17. 187(1, to J. M. Williams the
]iresent editor. The Register is issued weeklv on
Thursilay.

In 1885 The Pliu-mx Chronicle was .started bv
Harrison Bros. This paper was pidilished until
l8;il. The Phiouix Progress was jiublished for
three mouths during the year of l.S'.»4 by Wm. T.
Baggerlv.

In 1899 the Phojuix Press was established bv a
stock company. This i)a):er is now published
weekly on Thursdays.

The Young People's Society, Baptist
Church, was organized during the pastorate of

Bev. A. H. Hanscom under the name of Arlvocates

of Christian Fidelity, ami was a great help then,

as it is now, to the church, spiritually and tinanci-
ally. It was conrlucted a.s the A. C.'F. for eleven
years, anrl during these years the society placed
ijuite a sum of money in the bank towanl pur-
chasing a pipe organ. During the pastorate of
Rev. Erlwin Morrell, in 1894, the society was re-
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organized under the name of Christian Endeavor,

and elected the foUo^x'if'g officers: President,

Edwin Morrell; vice president, Mabel Von Wt.r-

mer; secretary, ]\Iarie L. Hmith; treasurer, Lena

M. Hay. Its meetings are held regularly at G:80

p. m. Sundays; consecration meetings the first

Sunday evening of each month. It pays .'520 an-

nually on the pastor's salary and it paid quite a

sun on the new pip organ when it Wii.s ])urchased,

besides purchasing an E.sty orgau for the prayer
room. The present officers are: I'resident,

Mi's Eva L. Cady; vice jiresident, Laura B.

Emeigh; secretary, ]Mabel L. Wyant; treasurer,

Alice M. Kinnie.

Town Clerks—Tames B. Kichardson, 1833-5;

Otis W. Bandall, 1.X36-9; Solomou .Tudd, 1810;

William Conger, 18Il-i!; Seth W. Burke, 1813;

The 'Woman's Missionary Society of the

First Coogregational church of I'htcnix was

organized May 29, 1877, during the i)astorate of

Rev. tf. P. Bake. Oflicers were : President, Mrs.

E. G. Hutchinson; secretary, Mrs. Oliver Breed;
treasurer, Mrs. Edmund Jleny. In February,
1891, the society was re-organized and the Home
^Mission work was combined with the Foreign
under the following officers: President, Mrs. E.

G. Hutchinson; vice jn'csident, Mrs. (J. L. Van
Doren; secretary, Mrs. M. M. Ciartter; treasurer,

Mrs. Edmund Merry. The society is auxiliary to

the "Woman's Board of Missions and the Woman's
Home Missionary Union, dividing ecjually be-

tween the two organizations the money raised.

The present oflicers are: President, Mrs. C. E.

Stebbins; vice president, Jlrs. L. J. Carrier; sec-

retary, Mrs. J. S. Fo.x; treasurer, Mrs. E. J.

Drury. The present membership numbers 40.

.\|r.^. S. J. yi>n,v. Phrit.

Ci]|vi.|-1, W'fST fvmn .\riiin,

Jli.'Clianic, Wi-.-r li-cini M;iiii

STUEKTS OF THE \'I LL.VGF..

Lock, West li(im the liailroad.
Main, South fi-oin Cliiiri'ii.

Joshua M. Rice. 1814; E. W. Hull, 181.",; Oliver

Breed,. ISKi-T; E.lward Baxter, 1848-9; E. (i.

Hutchinson, 1850: Harvey Bigsliv, 1«51 ; Jerouie

Luke, 1852 ;.John C. Hutchinson, 18,-)::! ;.James M.

Clark, 1854; George W. Thompson, 1855; Edmund
Merry, 1S5G-7; Lewis C. Rowe, 18-38-01; Alfred

Norton, 1862; Stephen A. Brooks, 1803; A. M.
Spoonenbuvgh, ]8l54:.Tame5 L. Breed, 1805:8. A.

Brooks, 1800; \Villi:im M. Allen, 18G7-8; James
McCarthy, 1809; Harvev Wandell, 1870; R. A.

Diefendorf, 1871; Martin' "^"andell, 1872-7; A. E.

Russ 1878-80; N. G.Vickerv,1881; Edward Baker,

1882-3; W. H. Conrad, 1884; H. S. Withers,

1885; (appointed) 1S90; C. K. "Williams, 1880-7;

W.H.Jeunings,18SS;W.0.Dingmun, 18S9; Richard

Latham, 1891-2; H. C. Russ, 1893-5; T. C. Sweet,

1896-99; C. IJ. .\sh, 1900 to present time.

The meetings are held on the tirst Tuesday of

each mouth, the programs alternating between

the Forrign and home woi-k. Six tea meetings

are lield during the year.

The society has been served by faithful officers,

who have maintained it through many discourage-

ments. Many of these, of previous memory,have
been promote"d to the better life. Among them
should be mentioned Mrs. M. T. Butts, Mrs. J.

M. Williams, Mrs. J. I. Van Doren, Mrs. Mont-

gomery and Mrs. G. H. Northrup.

The Training Field wliere in e.arly days the

militia annually gathered to practice the man-

oeuvers, waa on the high rise of ground near the

Ul)per end of anal fUect. oapi. xiarl was uie

captain for some time.
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nineteen years old;

of Charlotte, Yt.

hundred acres of

Captain Barnes' Recollections.— Probably

the oldest settler of Phoenix, to-day, is Captain

James Barnes, now living with his daughter, Jlrs.

F. Cartter, on Main street. Said he:—"My
father, who was Hezekiah Barnes, moved into

this house in the spring of 1835. I was then

I was born in IHKi in the town

He had bought six or seven

Ale.xander Phcenix comprising

the present site of the village of Phoenix with the ex-

ception of a few lots which had already been sold and

built upon, and which were scattered around the

village. John G. Forbes, a prominent attorney
of Syracuse and a jiersonal friend of my father,

acted as the agent in the transfer of the ijroperty.

It was either in the fall of 183i, soon after my
father made the purchase, or in the early part of the

spring following, before we took up our home here,

that he and I came through from Salina on horse-

back. The road led

through woods all of the

way, and we found here a

little hamlet clustered

close to the banks of the

river and canal and entire-

ly surrounded by woods.

The timber then standing

consisted largely of

beech, maple and hem-

lock, although the site of

the village had Ijeen

covered with pine wiiich

had been entirely cleared

away when we got here.

Heavy woods came uji to

where the school house
now- IS on the east, and
on the north to the forks

in Main street. On the

south the river road (lead-

ing into the business

street in the village) came
out of the woods on the

rise of ground south of

Lock street.

"We took up our resi-

dence in this house which
since then has l.ieen considerably enlarged and

improved. Here has always been my home al-

though really a small part of my time Avas spent

in Phcenix until Lite years, my connection with

engineering work for the government taking me
away durmg all excepting the winter season. In

coming to Phcenix we pirssed through the village

of Liverjiool and, here and there, a few clearings

where settlers had begun to open np their lands.

"The Phoenix interests which my father bought
included all of the water power on this side of the

river excejit two saw mills owned by Walter Peck.

Four mills were enclosed in one building, two of

which were Peck's and the others my father's.

This building stood on the present site of the

brick power hou.se between the canal and the

river. The canal as you know was completed in

1828, and that was what started the little settle-

ment of Phcenix. The Phoenix property which

my father bought also comprised a grist mill

nhich stood on the sit* of the Glass & Breed mill

Borrowed Photo. CAPT.
One of the Oldest He

just north of the saw mill. It was built for four

run of stone but coutiiined only two run. Between

the gri.st and saw mills was a stave mill where

barrel staves Avere manufactured for the Salina

salt trade. North of these three structures after-

wards stood Hart's fuUing mill, on the Pendergast

lot. My father Iniilt the race within a few yenTH

after he came here and sold power to other parties.

In addition to his grist, saw and stixve mills he en-

gaged iu selling goods, opening a store in a build-

ing standing where Buss's now is.

"There were at the time we moved here a num-
ber of small story-aud a-half wooden buildings on
the east side of Canal street at its junction with
Bridge street. As far as my recollection goes,

Mrs. Baxter occupied the building where the
furniture store now stands or close to it, with
millinery goods. Frank Potter's barber shop,

just south of it, was then a dwelling which was
occupied by widow ]Miles who afterwards married

Jonatliau Wood, one of

my father's sawyers.

Around on Lock street,

where Postmaster ]\Ier-

riam li%-es, was the resi-

dence of Walter Peck.

On the Loomis planing

mill corner was a two-

story building painted

A\hite, in which Jolin

Sharp conducted a store,

^ly memory is not the

best and I may have over-
looked some of the places-

of business but I do not
think there were any
others except those I have
mentioned, including my
lather's, lielow Lock
street.

' 'The Eichardson house
was a small hotel which
stood on the site of the
present Windsor. It was
the only tavern iu the
village at that time. Aden
Breed came later and
kept hotel. Oliver Breed,
here before 18i0, kept a

Howard house is

JAMES BAUXES
vidents of Phteiii.v

who must have come
grocery which stood where the

and his partner Orange Chappel lived iu the same
Irailding.

Subsequently he bought the Conger grist mill,

which afterw ards became the miU run by Glass &
Breed, and during his life time acquired consider-
able of a fortune. The report of the death of his
grandson, ten years old, reached here this morn-
ing (Xov. 8) from Syracuse. Charles Sweet
ojjened a store where Vickery's is, some time be-
tween 183(1 and 1840. There are no families in-
tact hving here now that were here when we came,
although there are a few descendants. Amasa P.
Hart came afterwards, and built the fulling mill I
have described and, later, the tannery which was
known as Hart & Bentley's. He also built an-
other saw mill. He subsequently owned several
farms and speculated a good deal. Other mer-
chants who followed us here were Edmund
Hutchinson and Marshal and Wilber Hale.
Marshal Hale is now somewhere in the west.
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"The pliysioians who were liere about that time

were Drs. W Ihams, Baudall and Brown. Seth

AY. Burke, who has children living in California,

where he went in 1819, lived acroas the road from
us.

"The only school in town, a small district

school, stood at the junction of Fulton and Vol-
uey streets. Eehffious services were held in that
luiilding for .some time, there being no church
edifice. There ANas a small society called close
communion Baptists, and there were several Uni-
versalists, the most prominent of whom I can re-

member being Stephen Brooks who had a large
family and who resided where 'SLrs. Patrick now
lives. Soon after we came here the Congrega-
tional society ^^•as organized at a meeting held in

this room (front room in the Cartter house). My
father was one of the firet deacons.

"John Wall owned four saw mills on the other
side of the river. His residence stood on the top
of the hill; the old building is still standing.
"Wall was instrumental in

the construction of the

bridge aoro.ss the river

-which was btiiltby a com-

pany organized to main-

tain the structure by col-

lecting toll. He was the

principal owner. The

loll house stood at this

end of the bridge just op-
posite my father's store,

on the north side of Lock
street. John Pace had a

drug store in it. My
lather at the time he died,

in 18i9, owned a farm of

about a hundred acres in

the east part of the
village.

"The construction of

the canal made Phrtnix
all that it ever was. Prior
to that time trade from
Salina north was carried

on by means of bateaux
which were propelled up
stream on the river with
poles which with the cur-

rent also moved the boats

down stream. Thev usuallv

Tit.vrowf'l Pliotii. W. E.
The \'L't.ei-!in Pliotc

been numerous in all of this surrounding country.

Aft<?r that, deer were not seen in this localifrv.

The last one I saw came down the road at the uj)-

per end of Canal street, crossed Lock street and
jumj)ed over the low rail fence which enclosed

our yard. It was a large doe which passed but a

few feet from where I was cutting wood, close to

our kitchen door, and turning ofl' across the lot in

a lope vaulted the fence and disappeared in the

woods at about where the school house noT\-

stands. The deer snowbound in their winter
parks from which they could not extricate them-
selves except to ])erish from want of food or
freeze in the drifts, were slaughtered in large
numbers by hunters who searched out their parks
and as they hirddled together in fright, cut them
down with knives or shot them. I knew one man
w ho alone that winter killed twenty-one by means
of a knife tied to a long pole. Crossing the drifts
on snrin- shoes he had no difficulty in reaching a

yard of deer where they

had gathered for self

preservation from the

storm and as they

bunched together he

leached out with his pole

and staljbed them one by
one. That winter yards

of deer could be found

in the towns of Lysander,

Schr.fppel, Granby and
A'ohiey . In Peter Scott's
swamp just east of the
\'illage were to be found
several deer in vards."

Scriba's Purchase.
—(ieorge William Augus-

tus Frederick Scriba's

purchase of lands from

the Boosevelts was 500,-

000 acres for which he

agreed to pay $80,000, a
great part of which was
never paid. The tran-
saction occurred in 1791.

SPAHR(.IW.
fi-raphe"' .^lill I.lvint,--.

Carried wood to

Salina and returned with salt and merchandise.

The earliest canal boats that were in use were

calculated to carry about 180 barrels of salt to a

load, as much as several bateaux would carry, so

that peoj)le then considered the canal as a great

improvement over river navigation, as undoubtedly
it was.

•'Mv father in those daj's every year cut on the

average about a thousau" I cords of wood and an
immense quantity of saw logs which were piled on

the bank of the canal. Luring the winter of

1836-7 he cleared the ridge Avhere the railroad

station now stands. That winter was noted for a

large fall of snow, which continued almost un-

interruptedly for forty days. ;Measuremenls on

the level showed more than five feet. In <uder to

get out the trees as they were felled we had to dig

trenches in the snow where the men worked and
into which we backed the teams, so that the tim-

ber could be rolled upon the sleighs. That sea-

son was fatal to deer which up to that time had

The Veteran Photographer, whose long

experieui-e connects the era of primitive photog-

raphy with that of the modern school, is W. E.

Sparrow, now iu his 7l!n(l year.

Ou his 71st birthday, :Mar<-h 15, 19n-J, he sus-

tained a paralytic shock, which c< impelled him to

give U)) his business. When he was seven years

old his father's family located on the I'arker farm

northeast of the village and seven years later

moved to the Burnet farm across the river. The
young man had seven terms at the Fulton academy
and for a time worked in a nursery down the
river Then he travelled in the south selling pat-

ent medicines and finally kept books in a drug
store. In 18."i8 he returned to Phaniix and learned
to make ambrotypes of Fred Morris at Fulton,
He opened a gallery in Phcenix in 18(51, then Avent

to Illinois and in 18(i3 enlisted in the union army.
Coming back to Pluenix in 18(io, this place has
since been his home. Laguerrotypes, ambrotypes.
meleniotypes.the wet plate process and finally dry
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(11(1 phnf... SA>fi Er, A\'i:itv.

Samuel Avery was Ijorii in Pompej', Feb ]S,

lHl-2, iiud died in Pli i nix, fcep. :2(l, 1891, in liis

eiglitieth year. He w;is descended from Christo-

plier Avery, avIio landed iu Saleai, Mass., in 1630.

Mr. Avery in his youth spent most of his time on

the farm attending district school daring the win-

ter and indulging his taste for mechanics at every

opijortunity. He married before he attained his

majority Miss Lu.'indi -Tone^, aiid continued to

cultivate his father's farm for sever.d years and

finally went to assist his lirollur. William, who

had a contract for canal work in Illinois. When
the state of Hlinois became bankrupt, be returned

to Pompey and commenced the study of medicine

in 1842. He graduated from Castleton College,

Vermont, in IMII, and began the practice of medi-

cine and surgery in Kochest«r, X. Y. . He stayed

in Eochester several years, but thinking it might

be better to gro^i- up with son:e fliriving village,

he removed to Ph mix where, with the exception

of a few mouths iu Syracuse and a > ear in Bald-

winsville, he resided till his death. His wife died,

leaving him two children, and in 18i',) he manied
Miss Eliza Flynu, of Halfmoon, Saratoga Co., by
whom he had two sons, botli dving iu their child-

hood. His second wife died November, 188!).

His inventive faculties were of no meau order and

.several of his patents issued by the United States

government give proof of their originality and

usefulne.ss. He carried on the business of cigar

bo.x making for several years, also the manufacture

of a mailing machine. After he disposed of that

his time was partially occupied with an interest

in the Ph eni.x factory, as president at times, also

as one of the dii'ec'ors. The Doctor was a man of

unbounded generosity, a passionate lover of chil-

di-en and had a gi-eat desire to make tbem hapi)y.

He Wivs possessed of great originality of thought

and exi)ression and had au inexhaustible fund of

blunt humor. His life was a useful one and he

filled the measure bountifully. He united with

the .M. E. church about twenty years before his

death and was a faithful and consistent member.

Samuel Flynn was born in Halfmoon, Sara-

toga county, N. Y., June 21, 181!). I'orn and

reared on a farm, he obtained his education at a

district school, attending school winters and help-

ing with the farm work summers. I'y making

good use of his time for study he was enabled to

))re])are himself for a teacher and acceptably tilled

the position. In 18,"il ho came to Schroippel and

that winter he and Mr. Samuel Avery engaged in

felling trees, finally cle:uiug off one hundred acres

of timber laud. In 185>! he married iMi.ss Melissa

Avery, daughter of Samuel Avery, and with his

tather-in-law built a comfortable farm house on
the farm jointl 3' owni d by them, now owned by
Mrs. William Wiggins, liut afterwards purcha.sed

bv .Mr. Flvun for a home, where he resided till

the death of his wife iu 181;"). He was thou left

with four small children; one died in childljood,

the others grew to maturity. A son, Charles H.
Flvun, is a pbysiri'iu in Postville, Iowa. A
daughter. Mrs. (;. K. AVillianis, resides in Pluenix,

and the youngest daughter. .Mrs. W. .T. Scales,

died at her home in tilens F.dls, in 18'.(4. On the

de dh of bis wife Mr. Flyiin ^old his farm and
moved on the farm he uow occupies, in 18li8. He
has been a successful farmev, always willing to

advance with the times and avail himsidf of mod-
ern implements and modern ideas. He at one
thiie filleil the otiice of poonn:Lster, but his life

hfis mostly been spent in farm )nirsuits. Mr.
P'lyuu is kind and generous to the nefdy. His
latch string always hangs out and tlie .stranger is

always made welcome. He is a kind and oliligiiig

neighbor, uenial iu manner— a ii'an of strict in-

tegrity and respected by his friends, he has lived

to a good old age and is still hale and hearty.

The First Ladies' Aid Society of the 1 ri'r

l>aptist church was organized in 1877 during the

pastorate of Rev. J. H. Durkee under the name of

"Willing Workers," for the express purpose of

raising money to help decorate and furni.sh the
new church. The "sociables," as they were called.

111(1 I'hoto. .^AMI'KI, h'LV.NN.
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Old Photo. OLTVElt BREED.

held from house to hou.se, were greatly enjoyed,

and resulted in raising large sums of money for

the object intended. The first officers v.eTe for

president, Jlrs. £. "SI. McCarty; secretary, Mrs.

E. Sadelmyer; trea.siirer, Mrs. B. Dingman. A
few years later the name was changed to Ladies'

Aid Societv. Last vear the total receipts were

.S187.93. The amount expended was .$18(1.93. The
following are the jn-e-seut officers: President. Mrs.

X. J. Chaffee; vice president, INIrs. O. M. Reilly:

secretary and treasurer, Mrs. J. Wing.

Oliver Breed, who for more than half a cen

fury was engaged in business in Phrenix, was

spoken of in local papers at the time of his death

as "an old fashioned type of character—quiet in

his lite, plain in his tastes; sincere, stj ong and
loyal in his attachments

to his principles and his

friends. He -w-ent oa his

w-ay steadily and cheer-

fully, living accoidiug to

permanent convictions,

rather than to pa.ssing

fashions, and trying to

do his duty in the light

of the broad religion

which recognizes the uti-

versal fatherhood of God
and brotherhood of man.

"

It was on Jan 2, 1898,

that after a few days'

confinement to his house
he expired while sitting

composedly in his easy
chair. Although he was
in his 90th year he was
still an active partner in

the gi-ist mill of Breed &
Conger, a firm that was
organized soon after Mr.
Breed came to Phienix,

which was m 18t0. For
, i,^, p|_^,,„ Iomiu-.i bv w. E. ;

the first few years he was CONST

in the grocery business where Wood's meat mar-

ket now is. In politics he wiis a str>>ng republican,

a warm partisan and an luflncuti^d adviser in local

affairs, in which he took great interest, usually

being the first to move in carrying out a public

project and m any philanthropic enterprise.

Mr. Breed was" born ni Halifax, \'t., Nov. '23,

180'9, and when he was fifteen years old his par-

ents moved to Oncjiidaga Valley. Two yeais later

they located on a farm in Sclineppel, then the

town of VoliiC}'. His boyliood was si)ent in farm

work and it was not until he was past thirty years

old that he entered upon that active Imsiness life

that engaged his time for so many years and even-

tually led him into many successful ventures that

proved i^rofifable to him. One of his pet projects

was to make the water power at Phienix contrib-

ute to the future greatness of the commercial in-

terests of PJi mix, believing, as he did, that it

would liecouie immensf-ly valuable and would in

time attract hither large maoufacturing institu-

t ons. Early and late he closely a]>plied himself

to business and although frequently importuned
to take pulilic office he declined to jilace himtelf

iu the position where public duties would mter-

fere with his private business affidrs, only once

accepting election to any consequential position

and that w hen for three or four years he served as

supervisor. ^Mr. Breed, in 184(S, wii.s married to

Mlss Juliett-' Alvord, who died in 18.jl, leaving

four sons, three of whom are still living. O. C.

Breed, a surveyor, whose home is in Fulton;
Frank M. Breed, the present clerk of Oswego
county, residing in Phoenix, and Charles Breed,
living iu Fulton. On Nov 2(>, 1857, Mr. Brr'ed

married Cordelia Bradley, to whom two sons were
liorn, one dying iu infancy and the other, Dr.
William B. Breed, lieing a practicing physician
in Syracuse. .Mrs. Breed stiU occupies the old

home at the corner of Main and Bridge streets, a

pleasant and comfortable residence.

The Fire which occurred Jan. 29, 1872, stai-ted

in the Boomer \- Boschart press foundry early in

the morning when the man who started the fires,

havin.g got them going, was at breakfast. The

-^narrow.
lirCTIO-N OF THE NEW BKIDGE,
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OIJ photo loaned by W. E. Spunow
WALL'S SAW MILLS AN D AVEHY? ( A HI N KT \V( lUl

SIDE OF THE KIVEK, A HALF CICXTUKY A(

structure, a two story frame buiUling between the

canal and river, was built of large and lieavj- tim-

bers which occasioned a hot fire. The "Ijoys"

brought out the old hand engine and worked

faithfully but they could not prevent the spread

of the flames, which fanned by a stiff west breeze,

crossed the canal into the Betts buiding. From
there the fire swept into Pickery's next to the cor-

ner store, then into Hanchett's three-story block

where the postofRce was located; wiping out t\^'o

smaller buildings it crossed Canal street, and the
three-story block occuijied liy S. T\'. Alvord stand-
ing partly on the present site of Hakes' furniture
and undertaking store, was soon destroyed. The
roof of the building next south was scorched but
that was as far as the fire spread. The citizens

aided the volunteer firemen, all of whom worked
faithfully realizing that all the business section

was in great danger of being destroyed. There
^vas no village ^vater

system then and the

water had to lie pumped
out of the canal or river.

The Enterprise company

was then in full working

force but with such a fire

on a cold windy morning
a hand engine \\'as almost

useless.

A Revolutionary
Relic which the late E.

C. Fitzgerald prized and

often made the theme of

an interesting story de-

scriptive of how it -was

obtained, is now in the

possession of his son-in-

law, Mr. D. Burleigh.

It is a plank which is al-

leged to have been the

death bed of the British

officer. Brig. -G en. Frazier

when 'he was mortally

wounded at the battle of

Saratoga. The stauis

caused by the flow of his

blood h-om the gaping wounds are still

l)oiuted out. Sir. Fitzgerald used to tell

liow it Avas that some of his ancestry who
were patriot residents of Saratoga county

at tliat time, siicceeded in sawing the

plank out of the floor and placing it in

safe keeping beyond the reach of relic

hunters; also liow years afterA\'ards there

was a large reward ottered for its re-

covery by some historical society. It is

a ])iece of pitch or yellow pine sawed out
of the original timlier before the use of

power saw mills—a hand sawed plank

—

and one or two hand \\roTight nails still

cling in the pl.ices where they were
driven. The i:)lank is al)out thi-(^e feet

long, eight or nine inches wide and an
inch thick. Au inscriijtion, yellow with
age has been jiasted on one end. It is

to the effect that "On October 7, 1777,

Brig. -Gen. Frazier, mortally wounded
in the battle of Saratoga by a liall from
the gun of one of ^Morgan's men,

Timothy Murphy, being carried to the house

of wdiich this board was a part, he died on the

morning of the 8th at eight a. m. On the evening

of his fall when it was rendered certain that he

could not recover, he sent for Gen. Burgoyne and

requested that he might Ije buried at six a. m. the

following morning in tlie great redoubt on the

hdl. " The granting of this request, the inscrip-

tion goes on to say, was a cause of complaint
among the friends of Burgoyne who thought that

in order to comply with the request the General
lost the British army.

The Phoenix Trotting Association which

at one time was composed of lovers of fast horses

constructed the half mile track which is now a

part of the gi'ounds of the Phoenix Union Agricul-
tural Society. It is one of the liest tracks in this

part of the state and is kept in good order. As

vS, WEST
;(i.

Old Plioto loaned by W. E. Sparrow.
CONSTKUCTTON OF THE NEW DAM.
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^E(;UIK HAKT AMASA T. HAKT.

farm in ihe town

L0K1!E'1"1-A (Itl-

the name implies, the present soeiety is com-

posed of life memlierships at a cost of -SIO,

orfranized Febrmiry ti. 1^73, and managed by

a bc.u-d of directors consisting of two from each

of the three towns. Schtieppel, Clay, and

Lvsander. On January -J'i. lS,s;i, it was re-

organized and incorporated with the issire of 15(1

shares at 810 each. The .society has the reputa-

tion of i«iyiiif?' '^U premiums in full no matter

whether there is a loss or Rain ii'O'.n the annual

meetnms. The officers for 1902 are: President,

John (VBrien; Vice-Presidents. AV. M. Abbott

and Barnev Martin; Secretary. ('. K. Williams;

Treasurer, "X. A. Hughes; (ieueral Huperiuteud-

ent, E, K. Sweet; Chief of Police, James Y>.

Kinslow.

Amasa P. Hirt, f; r sevt-ral years a large

land owner iu Schra-ppel and at one time proprie-

tor of the water power on the (_)swego river, east

side, in Phteuix, was born

of Van Bureu, Onomhiga

county, N. Y., Sept. 2S.

1814. His grandfather.

Eber Hart, a revolution-

ary soldier, came there

from Providence, K. I..

in 1800. He died in 1812

or '3 and was liuried at

SorriU Hill near his

home. Eber Hart, jr..

father of Amasa P., was

born at Providence _
in

1787, and came to Xew
York Avith his parents.

In 18r2 he marr-ied i\Iiss

Betsey Howe, with whom
he lived in wedded life

for o.") years, her death

occurring iu lHi;7. He
died at the home of Ad-

nii-am Hart, Aug.l, 18,:!.

Eber was a soldier in the

war of IKfJ. sert'ing in

the state militia at Haclietts Haibor. There

were eleven childreu, of whom Amasa was

the oldest. Eber was reared iu the society

of Friends. From the farm Ania.sa Hart,

when Ki years of age. went info a shop to

learn wool carding, a trade which h.' master-

ed, but which he earned on only a few

vears. On Jan. 1, bS3i», he was married to

Lcnetta, the (hiughter of Bclden and Lucy

(Averv) Ees.seguie, and tlie ensuing sprnig

thev iuoved to Sterling, Cayuga county, N

Y.. "where he engaged in caiding w(Kd untd

1841,wliHU lie sold out and moved tol'lueni.x.

Here he bought a tract of laud from Hezekiah

Barnes, enclosed by the river ami canal,

and built and equiiijied a carding null with

water power which he obtained by cutting

a race through to the mill which stord op-

posite to where Pierce .\: Pendergasfs grist

mill now stands. The Imilding was after-

wards niOM'il to I he east side of the race

and for ve:'rs u-ed as a storehoUK'. Shortly

after his' arrival he bought the jiroperly at

Bridge and Jetfer.snn streets and erected a

house Avhere he lived for more than ttlty

rears. Mr. Hart had very little disposition

for restraint in business transactions and he

ged quite largely m buying and selling

<if anv kind in which he thought he saw
enga-

property

an opportunity to make money.

Mr. Harts first venture outside of his carding

mill was in 1847, when he lioiight of Addison B.

Lewis, F. Phillips and Wm. H. Marvin the land

upon which he ui company with Win. Jientley and

Hamilton Clough afterwards built the tannery.

About the same time these tliree gentlemen also

engaged in the mercantile business on what is now
known as the Buss corner. The tannery was

burneilin 18')f)and ihe same year relniiltby Messrs.

Hart anil Beutley who afterwards .'old out to

Messrs. Joseph B. and Daniel Hubbard. >[r.

Hart repurchased the property in 1870 and the

building again burned down. Then he rebuilt for

Sinclair chair factory and later sold out. The
propertv is now ficcnpied by Sweet Bros. 's paper

mill. Mr. Hart, during all these years, carried

on mercantile Inisiue.-s, moving from the Kuss

.\. r. HAirrs <ii,i) hcimi-;.
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Old Pho(o loaned l>y J. M. Williains. (Seo otlii-r u-roiips old settler? pases li and :l.'))

A PdPCLAU HUSTELUY IX EAKLV DAY'S; GKUl'l' IIF (/[TIZEXS OF is:,;.'.

1. H. W. NVeeden. -', Patrick >(nriiliv, 3, D. A. Fox, 4, Eluoiv Sniitb, 3. J. Wan-en
WilUaniF, i; Willard Gould, S, Michael DntTv. HI, William Asb. \S. H. n. Fox. 14. .lolni

Fox, 1«, Ira Biu-fi-pss, 17, Win. Miinj-'er. ]H. Peit Calli.arf, :.'l. H. ,<. Pliil ii'S. ±1. F\-eil
Hubbard, JlWifl Davis. 2(i. Ward Horr, l'T. Enoch UehuiK. -'s. Eduai d Munirer. ai. Hud-
son Davis, ai. Cash Peck, :i1. James Tobin. :!_', Charlie Williams. :U. Eildie C<>thcaii,
3.5, Georire Willet. :!S. James Pitcher, ill). .lohnn.^ Fox.

corner further down the street into the IniiLlint,'

which stood on the ground adjoiniuo" the present

Fitzgerald store ami which liiirued down in l.S9(l.

It was there that his sou, Adelbert, after his re-

turn from the war went into partuerslup with liis

father; and when the latter ivtireil in l.sy3, C. P.

Kimball Vieeame a part (i\\uer of the l)usiness

after that to be carried on iindei- tlie name of Kiin-

l>all ct Hart.

It was not long titter his tannery

property deal that Mr. Hart, in

company with K, Willianis.erected

a saw mill. The latter died before

the mill was in opertition and on

Jan. 23, lS7>-2, Mr. Bart liought liis

interests of the estate. In LS.'jI-

'9 Mr. Hart .servtd the town and
county as superintendent of the

poor, during a ptirt of whicJi time

the two ottices were comliined in

one. Another enterpri.se in which

Mr. Hart was engtiged was in the

woolen mill whieli stood on the

upper end of Bridge street, prr)-

perty which he bought of .^i r.

Barnes. He was also a director of

tlie Oswego and Syracuse Planlv

Koad company and was atone time

vice jiresideut of the Oswego A-

Onondaga Insurance Co. He was

vice pre.5ident of the Kural Ceme
tery association in 1877 and Avas

one ol' the incorporators of tlie

Plucni.x bank in 1S(J9. When the

new pnblic school wa,s erected he

Wii.s a member of the committee

which had charge of its

construction. l)tn-ing the

latter part of the fifties

he gothold of the Phoniix

Reporter which he sold

to M. :\[. (laitter in ISiiO.

He was also a trustee of

Ihc Oo 11 g rega tio II a 1

church for sevei-al leais,

and assist<'d in building

the new structure. In

l.S:"i,S he was named by
the legislatiirc as coin-

iiiissioner to eret^t the
wooden bridgeat Phu'iii.x,

the ccmtract for the cim-
struction of which he It t,

-Aug. IH, of that year.

The amount appropriated
was .S!1,I1!MI. He Avtisalso,

in ISIili, the cominis-
siouer will) cmistnictc^d

the Oak Orchard liridgc.

On Jan. 'll, bSC.",, ?ilr.

Harl was appoiuteil su-

jierinteudent of the Os-
wego and Baldwinsville
canals and llu^ Osweg(>
and ()nei(la rivers ini-

|iroveriient work. iV r.

ilart was largely interest-

i-d ill boats which plied

(in the canal and river,

being the owner, among
others, of Island (^ncen
In 1S7-J he bought the

steamer Lew is Lawrence of C'hauncy Mackey, then

sohlajiart interest to K, A.Prichard whom he after-

wards lioiight out. This botit mtrde alternate

trijis between Kynicuse and Phcenix and Plnenix

ami Utica. "When the Em]iire Iron "Works

burned ill 1.S71 it was rebuilt by A. I'. Hart Avho
old it to J. I. Van Doren. In IhIhS Hart \- Car-

and the Oitv of Bnffal.

Borrowed Pliolo. THE PHfENM-K ItASE HALL TEAM.
1, ('apt. Waller Priiderjr.ist. :.', IrviiiK Wood. .1, Hi uce Decker, 1, Olenu

Waid, .'». narr\' Diinliam, (i, .\ rt hiir (;. Mover, 7. Harold Kanseoni, S, Loo
.NHIIer, II, HeiiiV Pendertrast, in, Charles lialpli.
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•Old Photos.

MKS. JEDITIIEX PWEKT. .lEDCTHEX SWEET.

rier bougbt the chee.se factory -n-hich in 18/0 thej

sold to Kimball k Martin. In 1883 Mr Hart

bought property north of the Loomis i^laning mill

and erected a building for the accommodation of

an oil stone factory ^vhich was to be conducted by

a man named Gillette who was from Syracuse.

The industry was never a success. The building

was burned two years later. 'Sh: Hart had un-

bounded confidence in the future of tin water

power on the river at Phceni-x. In company with

•others he bought all of the rights and equities, his

own interest being one -hall of the whole. When
the others sold out the other half he succeeded in

getting that, also, and was afterwards sole owner
until he sold out, from time to time to individuals

small interests, finally

•disi^osing of the last of

his holdings to 'J. I. Van

Doren. Capt. Hart oli-

tained his military title

because m the days of the

old state militia—the time

of general training days

and ginger bread—he was
captain of a company.
His death occurred Sep.

.

11, 1896, after an iUness

of about four weeks. His
widow died nearly four

years later, Aiig. i, 1900.

They had seven childi'en,

three of whom are living:

Lucy B. and Cordelia C,
the latter the widow of C.

P. Kimball, at Ph'tuix;

and Charlotte Ann, the

wife of Albert Hopkins,
whose home is at Buffalo,

N. .Y. The other chil-

dren were Adelbert P.,

Betsey Evelyn, Frances
Adelle and Am:isa P., jr. m.-s. s. .1. Jfo.ver Plioto.

Jeduthen S'weet Wiis burn on a farm ou

Pompey Hill, March 21, 1820, and, now

living in the village of Phoenix, is in his

77th year. For several years, dating from

181)7, he was engaged largely in farming in

the town )f Schrmppel. His father, Darius

T. Sweet, who came from C ana<la, was

among tlie early settlers in the town of

Pompey, a section from which sprung many
distinguished men. One of his daughters,

j\biry, who is now dead, married Elmanson
Chesebro and they owned and managed a

farm a few miles north of Phceuix at the

time .leduthau moved here. The other

daughter, Mrs. Charlotte Cable, is now a
resident of Oneida, N. Y. Henry T. Sweet,

one of his sons, resides at Mexico, N. Y.

There were about 200 acres which Jeduthen
!>weet purchased of James Brown, located

on the Pennellville road a mile and a half

from Ph I nix. It \\as there that he engaged
largely in dairying and his cai-eful manage-
ment of the place was rewarded with suc-

cess. .Five years later, after living m the
village of Phtenix a year, he purchased the
farm of his broti.er-in-law, i\.r. Chesebro
where he resided and, as had been his

custom, maintained a large dau-y, until

1876 when he bought a home m this village

and settled down here inteiiding to engage in

some occupation. Leasing a plot of ground he

estabhshed a coal business which engaged three

years of his time, until the owners required it for

their own use, when he retired from active occu-

pation, except such as turned his attention to the
improvement and care of village real estate which
for a lime he liought quite largely, erecting new
houses and fitting up . Id ones on Spring and
Volney streets. Dui-ing recent years .Mr. Sweet
has indulged in that leisure which a busy and pro-
fitalile life has earned, but which only his ad-
vanced years i^ould impose upon him. He has
not fieen active in politics, although in 1877-81 he
served as overseer of the poor. Mrs. Sweet, whom

•IKDl'THEX SWEET'S ItESIDEXCE.
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he married at Pompey, Jan. 1, 1819, and who
was his cherished companion and helpmeet for al-

most a half a century, was a devoted member of

the Methodist church, with which she united

while they were residents of that town, in 1850.

She was born in Pompey, July 23, 1830, her

maiden nauie being Mary Bush. Her dejith oc-
curred in this village Aug. 28, 18-)8. Had she
lived four months longer the couple would have
celelirated their "golden wedding." Three of
their five children are now living, Mrs. C. E.
Rector at Jersey City with whom Mr. (Sweet
spends most of the winter seasons,.!udsonH. Sweet,
also a resident of that place, and Wilham A.
Sweet of Syracuse. The other two are dead.

Y. P. S. C. E. -In Sept. 188.5, through the in-

fluence of Rev. G. F. Montgomery, jiastor, the

sent it is giving an average of .SSri.OO a year,

through the regular boards. Mr. George Hast-

ings, one of the members, is at jiresent working as

missionary in Santiago, Chili. The .society has al-

ways been represented at county, stat<^ and na-

tional conventions. The membership is 77, of

which 70 are active, 1 associate and (i honorary.
The otiicevs are as follows: President, Sumner
M. Smith; vice president, Jay Hughes; recording
secretary, Lena fci. Patchen; corresimnding
secretary, ^Irs. S. J. Mover; tieiisurc, IMark
Ward.

The Schroeppel Homestead stands on a rise

of ground facing the road as it climbs from the

Oneida river after crossing Schroeppel bridge, at

Oak Orchard. The highway leading north from
Syracuse forks in the village of Liverpool.

THE YOUNG PF.<JPLES SOCIETY CHIUSTIAN ENDEAVOR, COXG ItEG ATIOXAL curKCH.
1, C. E. Candee. -". Ella Boli. 3. Leoiiaid K. Dodsre, -t, Jfaik O. Ward, .i, .Mrs. t^, J. Jlovi-r. i;. Charlie M.

Candee, T, Leila Merriam. 8, Cariie Boli. S, Kutli E. Candee, 10, Sumner M, Smith, 11, Lucv E Butts 12
Mrs. P. De Buse, 13, Edna M. Ward. U, Maude A. Fralick, l.'j, Nannie M. Dvg-art, li;, Emina"\ Welch " 17'

Clara D. Kav, 18, Chai-les E. DeLong-, IS, Mrs. C. D. Ash, 20. Fanuie A. Kaiar. 21. liuth E. Candee 22 'Eva
Kimball. 2:3, Ada L. Withers. 24. Martha .). Sweet, 2.'), Nellie E. Larkin. 2ij, Lena E, Patchen, 27 Rev. T, W
Harris, 2s M. Ai(fenia Rhodes, 29, Xearinjf L. Emmons, 30, Helen Breed. 31, Fein Butts, 32, Sarah K. Rliodes
SI, Charles G. Ralph.

young jjeople of the First Congregational chtu'ch

oi-ganized the Young People's Society. In; Sept.

1887 they were changed to Y. P. S. C. E. adopt-

ing the pledge and model constitution. The or-

ganization has been a strong one since its birth.

The co-operation and energy of its memljers have

resulted in much good. The society has materi-

ally aided the church. Among many things it has

contributed regularly to the expenses of the church.

It has redecorated the chapsl, fm-nished it with a

carpet and piano, provided a water motor for the

pipe organ, paid for the building of a chimney,

fireplace and setting of a fine mautel, the gift of

J. I. Van Doren. 'This summer it has jiut a port-

land fcement floor in the cellar of the parsonage.

A missionary library has l>een secured. The so-

ciety paid the e.vpenses of a colored boy in At-

lanta University, Ga., for sevend years. At pre-

the left hand road running oft' to Belgium and
Three River Point and that at the right hand to

Euclid and Oak Orchard. Relgium 'and EucHd
are connected by the road running between Bald-
wiusville and Brewerton, crossing the two north
and southroiidsatright angles at those two villages.
When the roads and weather are favorable the
drive to the Schroeppel mansion from Syracuse is

interesting. The old home is now owned and
occupied by A. W. Schroeppel, the grandson of
the original Schroeppel who built the house and
was the proprietor of a very considerable tract of
iand. \\1ien he died the two daughters, Mrs. Dr.
PenneU and Mrs. .John E. Hinnian, to whom he
left all of his property, burned the will' and then
divided the property, giving to their brother,
Henry W. Schroeppel, father of the present owner,
the old home embracing a considerable tract
of laud. The hu.sband of Mrs. Dr. Pennell
prominent New Y'ork practitioner and Mr. Hinman
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was an attorney at UtiiM. Pennellvilli- ami Hiii-

inanville were the sun]iiier bonies of the two
famihes after whom the two villajjrcs were nanu'd.

The Enterprise Fire Co. No. 1 was organ-

ized in .Tanuarv, ISfi'i. The oflic.^is at that time
were: Foreman, T. .1. Davis; 1st asst. foreman,
O. H. Smith; 2nd asat. forenjau, Enoch Conner;
secretary, Jerome Duke; treasurer, E. F. BioluDil-

fon. There Avas no cliief fireman for a nmnlierof
years. Wlieu T. J. Davis Avas made <-hief ih<'

equijiment was a small hand enf,'ine <j{ j^ood

capacity which served the village for njany years
and won many tropliies, sfime of wliich ar<» still

in possession of the company, as is also (he old

engine. On the introduction of the gravity

system of water works the old engine was laid

aside and two hand.some hose carls jmrchased and
the company was reorganized and incorporated
July (jth 18.S.') retaining the old name. At the

present time it has a memliershiii of -i') men.
The officers at the present time are : Chief, AY.

Frances David has acceptalily filled the office of

jneside"^ t. The cluli has a membership of twenty-

tive mend)ers whose names api>ear iU3 follows:

—

:Mrs. Jennie Alvord, Sirs. Lnella Butts, Mw.
(Tenette Carrier, Mrs. Alary Cartter, Mrs. Cornelia

Ciirttcr, Mrs. F'rances David. Airs, (iriice Dutcher,

Airs. Fiinnv Fox, Airs. Louise Gillette, Airs. Cora
Hakes, Airs. Alargaret Harris, Airs. Ella Hawks,
Airs. Ivuergene Ishani, Airs. Leah Merrijiin, Airs.

Kittie Alurphv, AIis. Alayme Parker, Airs. Almeda
lieiily. Airs. .\Iary L. liicliards. Airs. Southall,

Airs. ' Lena Sweet. Airs. Alice A''ickery, Airs.

Harriet A'anDoreu, Alls. Alary AA'illiams, Aliss

Isaliel William.s, Airs. Nelle Young. The work
taken up during the earlier years included Am-
erican authors and Shakesjieare readings. In 1900

the dull was admitteil to the Home Education
Department of the University of tlie State of Xew
York and in that year tookuj) the study of Holland
with readings from Shakespeare, each member
responding to roll call with a current event. This

study ]iroved very interesting and instructive.

Borrowed Pliufo. THE FIKE r)EP.\liTM ENT (IF PH(EXI,\:-EXTEP.P1IISE CH. Xn. 1.

Standing—Thorn Maxtield. CaiJl. Top Kiiw— E. J. llansul. An liur Kirhy, Frank liiirtrcss, .Tolin A.
Booth, C. C. Kinslow. Eu^'"ene Eninions. E. .1. A'ickt'r.v, Fim.mI A'eal, Flo.\'d Tnriienin^'*. A U»err Mril, William
Warner, Herman >IcGann. Lnwei' Itow— Fred KetcLiiim; AdeliK-i-t A\'atdrwin. Cliaik-s Si.xbui v, (.'. K. Wil-
liams, Henrv Shxiltz. Edward P.vkeman. E. B. Nelson. Lewis lienle.v. .lohn Kellar, E. K. 8weet, Wm.
Turner, W. S. Spanlding-. Cliief.

S. Spaukliug; 1st asst. chief. Chas. Sixluiry: 2nd
asst. cliief, Wm. Blake: foreman. D. C. leming-
ton; 1st a.sst. foreman. B. S. Patchen: 2iid a.sst.

foreman. F. Gilbert: secretary. F. E. Hooker;
treasurer, H. S. A'an Wormer; president, E. A.

Taber; captain of drill company. Thorn Alaxheld.

The Topics Club is theoutgi-owth of a literary

society organizad by the Ladies' Aid Society of

the Congregational church about the year 1S82.

The following ladies were among the original

members:— Airs. E. G. Hutchinson, Airs. J. AI.

AYilli,ams, Mrs. Julia Boothby, Airs. G. AI.

Sweet, Airs. Sarah Carrier-AYiggiu, Airs. Edmund
Alerry. Airs. Alilton Butts, Airs. Francis David,

Airs. S. A Brooks, Airs. Alfred Alorgau, Airs.

Fred A. Cartter, Airs. Caroline Brainerd, Aliss

Mary Flynn, Airs. A\''. H. Carrier, .\fter awhile

it merged into a "Chautaqua Circle" but was after-

wards revised by Airs. Louise Benson and re-

organized wiili Airs. J. AI. AVilliams as President,

who successfully conducted it uutil her death,

which occurred in 1900. Since that time Airs.

In 1901-1902 American history Avas selected and

great interest is taken in tlll^^ subject also. This

year one person has charge of current events and
the responses at roll call are friun .some poet
selected at the previous meeting. The club meets
every Friday afternoon from th ee to five except-
in the summer months when a vacation is taken.

at Avhicli time a picnic is also planned for and
enjoyed by all the members. In October the
Avork is taken up with reneA\-ed zeal. Each mem-
ber of the club acts as hostess, taking her turn in

al]iliabeticHl order. The membershiji is limited
to twenty -five,each memberbeiugelccted by ballot;

,a majority of three fourths of the members present
being required. An extremely friendly social

feeling ]irevails among the members and the club
is regarded as an important means o( home im-
provement and culture. The ofKcers are:—Presi-

dent, Airs. Frances David; Yice-President, Airs.

Alice A''ickery, Secretary, Airs. Emergeue Isham;
Treasurer, Airs. Kittie Alurphy; Critic, Airs.

Cornelia C^artter; Librarian. Airs, (irace Dnt<;her.
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llorinwcil I'lKito.

(1. M. ItEILLV, I'RESIIIEXT (IF NIl.LAin;,

Owen M. Reilly was bom at INIidilk'buiji,

Scholiarie couuty. N. Y.. IMareli 15, ls.j7, <if

Irish I'ai'eiitage. Wlicn lie was alidut uue year

old his parents moved to the village of Sand Bank.

Oswego county (now Altaiaf) "^^dle^e his father was

engaged in the tanning liusiuess; and when he was

eigiit years of age the family moved on to a farm

about two miles south of that village. Here he

worked in summer and attended i)ie di.strict

school in the ^\inter until seventeen year.s of age

when he left school. In tlu' spring of 1S77 he en-

tered Pulaski Academy and was graduated from
there in the spring of ISSl. In the meantime he
had eommeneed to teach scliool and in the fall of

1881 he accepted a posi-

tion as principal of the

Willia m s t o w n Hi g

h

school and taught there

one year, when he re-

signed his position and

entered the law ottiee fif

J. W. Shea, of Pulaski,

where he remained for

one year and then entered

the law office of the late

Don A. King, of Puhuski.

In October, 1881, he was
admitted to the bar. In
December 1884 he opened
a law office in tbe village

of Willianistown and at

once engaged actively in

the practice of his pro-

fession, remaining there

until July 1888 when he

moved to the village of

Phoenix where he has

since resided. His practice

e-^ctends to all the courts

and he has a large prac-

tice in both Oswego and
Onondaga counties. His
ambition has always been

t<i succeed in his chosen m<>

]irofession and he luis placed tliat object alxive all

others. He is iiu indefatigable worker and is al-

w avs loyal to the cause he champions. ]n])oli(ics

he lias alway.s beeiiannnconipromisiiig Democrat.

He has attended almost every state <-oiiveiitioii of

his jiarty since 187:l, on a great many occasions as

a delegate. H<' has repeatedly declined iiomina-

tioiis tendered him liy his jiarty. In the fall of

lildll, after niucli urging, he w.is [irevailed upon to

accept a position on the board of education of

which he is still a menilier. In the spring of liid]

without his knowledge or consent his party )ilaced

him ill nomination for president of the village,

and although the village has about one hundred

riepublicau majority and he was pitted against

one of the strongest men in the Republican jiarty,

after one of the mo.st exciting campaigns ever
waged in the village he was elected by fifty-nine

majority; renominated in the spring of ]!)(I2, and
having to oppose an equally strong adver.sary and
engage in an equally exciting campaign he was re-

elected by ninety-seven mujority the largest

ever given a c.indidate in said village for that

office.

Ill 18So 'Sir. IleiUy married Alnieda R. House, of

Parish, X. Y., also a school teacher and an old
school mate of his. They have no children.

They have a beautiful home on ("lierry street.

Both ilr. and ]Mrs. Reilly are very fond of books
and he has one of the best law libraries in Oswego
county also an excellent private library.

The First County Officers were commis-

.sioned by a council of appointment and were as

follows: Fii-st judge, Barnet iMoonej'; associate

judges, Henry ^Yilliallls, Smith Dnnlap, Peter D.
Hugunin, David Eastoii and Edniuud Hawkes;
assistant justice, Daniel Hawlces, jr. ; surrogate,
Elias Brew.ster; county clerk, James Adams;
sherilf, John S. Davis.

(I. M. KEILLY? RESIDENCE.
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Uunowc'd Pliiito.

HKV. I'. H. IIUECHAM.

St. Stephen's Catholic Church structure,

o'hile located on the Avest side of the river, is a

Phcenix society, the greatest part of its member-
ship being residents of the village. It was origi-

nally a mission attached to the Baldwiusville

parish and in charge for many years of such well

known priests as Fathers Samuel MuUey, William
McCallian, James Smith, P. F. Smith,'P. B. Mc-
Nulty, Rev. Mr. O'Keete, G. S. Lynch and F.

Fransus.

As far back as 1851 the Baldwiusville

pastor rode over to West Pbceuix where he

was entertained by the Pendergast family

who had la'ely come to the country and

were staunch Catholics, and at their farm

home said mass to the members of the family

which was a large one. Then, as Catholic

families became more numerous in the

neighborhood the priest occasionally crossed

the river and held services in a hall in the

village. Among the places which were
utilized as session rooms were the hall over
Fitzgerald's store and those in the Hutchin-
son and Hanchett blocks.

WTien Stephen Pendergast died, in Feb-
ruary, 1879, he left .f2,000 to be used m the
erection of a church Ijesides a large plot of

ground for the site. The surviving mem-
bers of his family, eight in number, con-
tributed $250 apiece, making S2,000 more;
and with the §4,500 thus raised the Catho-
lics were enabled to erect the handsome
structure in which they now worship at-

tended regularly by a priest; It is a brick
building with an ornamental tower entrance
surmounted with the customary spire and
cross and with stone trimmings. The
church was erected ^vith that promptness
for which the Pendergasts are noted in
doing their own business, being completed
and ready for occupancy the summer fol-

lowing their father's death. What was
better, the congregation had a home that

was free from debt. Tlie first service held in

the building was the funeral service of Mrs.

Ann I'endergast, the widow of Stephen Pen-

dergast, whose death followed that of her husband

inside of a year. Since the church was built a

pretty vestry liiui been erected adjoining it. The

building is now com])let<> in all modern appoint-

ments with a congregation of about 150 and is in

charge of Rev. Father P. H. Beecham, whose

charge a'so includes the Baldwiusville parish.

The Revs. Father Bayard and Kelley are among
the former pastors who were here. Father Bee-

cham has been in charge about sixteen years and
during that time he has infused his parishoners

with vigor and devotion to their chiirch.

Supervisors—Samuel Merry,1833, '35; Andrus

Gilbert. 1834; James B. Richardson, 1836-7;

Patten Parker, 1838-9; Barzil Caudee, 1840-1;

.Tosepb R. Brown, 1842; Garret C. Sweet, 1843;

Samuel Foot, 1844; WiUiam Conger, 1845-6;

William Hale, 1847-50; Ohver Breed, 1851-4; Ira

Betts. 1855; Seth W. Alvord, 1856-7; John P.

Rice. l.-<5S-(;0; Frederick D. VanWagoner, 1859;

Edmund Merry, 18(;i-3, '6.5-8; Charles W. Can-
dee, ISiU: Moses Melvin, 1869; John C. Hutchin-
son. 1S70-1; Hiram Fox, 1872-5, '79; William
Patrick. 1876-8; Burton Betts, 1880; A. E. Iluss,

18S1-4: W. E. Sparrow, 188-5-6; John D. O'Brien,
1887-91: Albert P. Merriam, 1892-6; F. L. Smith,
1896 ipre.?ent incumbent).

The Fire of July 23, 1894, destroyed the

Chiquita paper mill, the saw mill of A. P. Hart,
Kimliall's cider mill and the Smith !Murgittroyd
machine shop.

S. J. Mover Photo.
ST. STEPHENS CATHOLIC CHURCH.
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Phoenix Liodge, No. 101, I. O. G. T. was
organized Feb. 19, 1900, by Mi-k. .T. C. Stone, of

Ohio, with fourteen charter members and has since

initiated one liundred and eleven. Fuller's hall

was secured where the meetings were held until

the place was fonnd k)0 small to accommodate the

members, and the hall in the Betts block was then

engaged where on Feb. 1-4, 1901, the lodge took
up its quarters and where the meetings are now
held each Thursday evening. C. E. Candee has
the honor of being the first presiding officer and
E. A. Taber the first .secretary, offices which are
now held by Douie Turner and Bertha Smith
Garrison. Last February a degree team, whose
picture appears in this book, was organized and it

has been a great help in the iuitiation of candi-

dates. It is the only Good Temjjhirs degi'ee team
in the county and at the last session of ihe county
lodge it gave an exhil)ition of tiie floor work and

Z. McCarty, Pulaski, Jan. 1, 1841; John Carpen-

ter, Oswego, Jan. 1. 1844; Jal)ez H. Gilbert, Pu-

laski, Jan. 1, 1847; Philander Rathbun, Oswego,

Jan. 1, 18.50; Edwio M. Hill, Pulaski, Jan. 1, 1853;

Henry S. Conde, Hastings, Jan. 1, 1856; Samuel

R. Taylor, Oswego, Jan. 1, 1859; Edward N.

Rallibun, Oswego, Jan. 1, 18'V2; Bernice L. Doane,

Pulaski, Jan. 1,1835; Mannister Worts, Oswego,

Jan. 1, 1868: John J. Stephen-;, Oswego town,

Jan. 1, 1871; Brainard Nelson, Oswego, Jan. 1,

1874; Daniel E. Taylor, Granby, Jan. 1, 1877;

Merrick Stowell, Oswego, Jan. 1, ]880; John Gar-

denier, Oswego, Jan. 1, 1883; John H. OUphant,
Oswego, Jan. 1, 1883; Thomas M. CosteUo, Al-

bion, Jan. 1, 1889;WiUiam J. Pentelow, Fulton,
Jan. 1, 1892; E. E. Frost, Oswego, Jan. 1, 1895;

John S. Pai-sons, Oswego, Jan. 1, 1898; Frank M.
Breed, Phcenix, Jan. 1, 1901.

ini. I. (I. c.

Lfimiel Kin:;^. Middle How—.lessit- .Tolin.^im,

Emmons, .'iusit; Id s.-*. Clulrlos MMiidell. liotti

Jr., Frank Wliitnev, Kiissell Parker.

lioirowed (Jot. THE DEGliEE TEAM. PH(EMX LODGE. .\'o

Top Row (Horn riiflit to Ictt)—Lewi? Turner. Anna .Jolinsoil

Launfhj, .Jennie Hij^jr:

Mi'len .I'oimson, Eutrei
Dunn, Cliarlijs Cand.-<-

ic Er\\'in, I>etrie
William riuipin.
m Kow— .-^tonlien

Avon great applause. The lodge each week lias a

program lioth interesting and instructive in the

great work of moral reform. Earl Hooker, whose

death occurred Nov. 29, is the first one lost by

death and he will be greatly missed in the lodge

room where he was ever ready to work for the

cause of temperance. The members of the Order

attended the funeral in a body and conducted the

services at the grave.

County Clreks. — James Adams (ajjpointed),

Oswego town, 3Iarch 21. 1816; Joseph Davis (ap-

pointed), Oswego, March 19, 1818; Smith Dunlap,

(appointed), Sandy Creek, Feb. 19, 1821; Hiram

Hubbell, Pulaski, term began Jan. 1, 1823; T. S.

Morgan,- Oswego, Jan. ], 1826; Thomas 0. Baker,

Pulaski, Jan. 1, 1829; Erie Poor, Oswego, Jan. 1,

1832; Marinus W. Mathews, Pulaski, Jan. 1, 1835;

Daniel H. Mar.sh, Oswego, Jan. 1, 18.38; Andrew

County Treasurers. — Peter Pratt, Mexico,

1816; Elias Brewster, Mexico, 1820; Avery Skin-

ner, Mexico, 1827; Roliert A. Stitt, 1839; Starr

Clark, 1840; Hiram Walker, 1840; Samuel H.
Stone, Mexico, 1849; Henry C. Peck, Mexico,

1855; Luther H. Conklin, Mexico, 1858; Jolm
Dowdle, Oswego, 1879; George Goodier, Oswego,
1882 (died in office in 1886, the first year after hi.s

re-election) ; E. Eugene McKinstry, Oswego, (aji-

pointed by the supervisors in Goodier's place)
Febmary, 1886; Thomas Moore, Oswego, 1886,
re-elected 1889 and again every term since.

The First Tavern in the village of Phcenix
wa.s that of Simeon S. Chapin, who in 1822 pur-
chased the log house of Aaron Paddock and in
1825 erected a log addition and opened what be-
came popularly known as the "Double Log House
Tavern."
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were twins. The forinei- iiiiiiTied

(!onst!iiice B. (!hai)in:in and the

other Kiifus Downs who was u

tiinner at

farm was

iiioved to

1S!7, they

]5() aori's

Pluenix,

Mexico,

sohl and
Mexico,

moved to

one-half

vhieh is

In 188') the

the

In

the

mile

still

family

March,

farm of

east of

in the

Old Pill. tii.-^. AXTIIIXF/I'TE FK
CHAKLK.S \VILS<I-N fA.SUEK.

ANfE-N'E CHEi;\'EK.
AN.\ H. MAUSII

Charles Wilson Candee. now m his iSiith

year, was l.ioni Sept. lil, 1817. in the town of Vul-

ney, on the farm Mhich his father, Barzil Cau'^ee.

then owned and oeciapied, Iv miles nortli of

Gilbert's IMills. The family came from Litch-

field, Ct.. in the preceding .spring, driving a

yoke of oxen with a single horse hitched in

the lead, all of the waj'. Snow was on the

groTind and they travelled with a sleigh. The
year before, in the spring of 1816, Barzil Candee
had come to this section prospecting, and
lieing pleased with the country had purchased
the laud iijiou which he made a home for his

family—a farm of KiO

acres covered with vir-

gin forests and afterwards

tilled to the highest state

of cultivation. Then he

returned east and married

Huldah Wilson, bringing

her back to thenew home
where she at first found a

domicile in a log hou.se

situated hi a clearing of

only five acres. Her
sister married Judge
Stoddard, who became
a pioneer settler in the

town of Camden, Oneida
Co., and was afterwards
a distinguished man.
Seven children wei'e born
to them, besides Charles
W. One of them. Gay
Candee, lives in Grauby
pnd the other, Augusta,
the widow of Henry
H. Gilbert, resides in

Phceni.x. The three are
all that are living. The
oldest sister, Julia, mar-
ried Charles S. Sweet.
.\rtinicia and Artaminta \(r

family, now being owned by a son

of 3Ir. Candee, (!harlfs E., who
bought the jilace of his father

twenty yeai's a^o. The l"tter is in

liopes that the place Avhich has
been only live or six years out of

the family since 18;-!7. .shall pass
down to future generations.

Charles \V. Candee divided his

cliildliood days lietween working
on the farm and attend ng the

distr ct school. On Feb. 8, 1847,

he married Ann H. Marsh of

Whitesboro, X. Y.,and in 184!» he
bought ihe farm his father had
owned near Phcenix. The latter

died in August, 18(iU, 71 years old,

and his wife in Dec. 1877, 8-1 years
old. In 1811 and '4'i Charles \V. was in the grocery

l)usine.ss ill Phienix with Orange Chajipel, their

store ttanding on the site of the Howard house.

His tir.st wife fiied Oct. ill. 1893, and on Dec. :-il,

18il(jMr. Candee married Mrs. Antoinette Francene

Cheever, the daughter of Allen Hicks of Seneca

Falls. When Mr. Candee sold the farm to his sou

he moved into the village, and built the house in
which he now resides, his purchase containing
forty acres which he had surveyed and largely cut
up iuto village lots, opening Bridge street through
from Barnes to Lock streef, and erecting addi-
tional dwellings on Bridge and Lock streets. Mr.

J.Moyer. rhoto. C. \V. CANDEE'S liESIDENTE.
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Candee served as supervisor in 1864 and lias also

served as commissioner of highways and poor-

master. He was one of the incorix)ratora of the

Oswego and Onondaga Insnrimce Co., and for

many years has been an iictive member of the

Congregational church, of which he is tlie oldest

deiicon now living, having lK>en such since 1854.

During the war jMr. Candee was chairman of the

town committee to fiU the town quota required

under several calls of the president for troops, of

which D. D. iMcKoon and Edmund Men-y were

members. He was also called to sit with Judge
Tyler at Oswego to enforce the drafts of 1863,
which to him, as to all good union men, was a
trying time. The children by his first wife are

INlary (Mrs. J. W. Looniis) of Phoenix, who was
married in 1873, Charles E., who married Eliza-

lieth Boli in 1881 and Huldah (deceased) who

Historic Earht^porks.—Remains of old earth-

works which are not definitely accounted for in

history were once scattered along both shores of

the Oswego river for two or three mOes below Os-

wego Falls. They generally consisted of embank-

ments with ditches, and many of them were over-

gi'owu with large timlver. At the jiresent time

there is scarcely a trace of these works left. Op-

posite the city of Fulton, or rather on land now
included within its limits, standing on the east

bank of the river, was an old fort, traces of which

were plainly discernable fifty years ago. This

fort was built in August, 1758, by Col. Bradstreet
to atibrd protection against attacks while caiTving
aroimd the rapids at that pla^^e, then known to all

parties traveling between Albany and the western
frontiers as the Great Carrying Place. During
the war of 1812 this fort was made a dejiot for

Taken by W. E. i parrow. Ib72. (Ste otln-r jrr<uips old settlors iiayes 12 and 27.)

EARLY .SETTLEKS IN FKOXT OF EDWAKD CATHCAKT'S STCIKE.

] \n<lrew Froliek. 2, Ed. McCarttn-, .3, "Bnb" Davidson, butcher- for Ed. Hausel, 4, John Darling, o, Selic Wilson,

II Will Sirrett 7 rhar'les Becker, S. Alexander Moj er, 9. "Stub" Drury. 10, Dr. A. P. Haniill, 11, (shadowy) 12, Wni.

Grev cheese maker 13 -- , H, Charles Jackson, l.i, . Hi, Edward Caihcart. the storekeeper, 17.

jf;

•''
j9 '

. 20, Pat .Murphv. 21, John Dudfre, 22. . 2:1. Charles Keetoi-, 24, .lim Elms. 2.'),

Frank Kiehraoild, 2li, A. Ki'ee,'27, Will Warner, (now in the West) 2s. Alfred Carter, -'.l, Avery WinK, 30, Wm. Lapoint.

, 32, (shadowy).

supplies intended for Oswego and Sacketts Har-

bor. Ill 1828 the ( iswego canal was , completed

and that chauuel cut oti'a part of the old fort, but

for more than forty years afterwards the remainder

although plowed over, was in a fair state of ]ire-

servation. Fifty rods below this fort was a line

of works, semi-circular in shape which was sup-
posed to have been of aborigin.al origin. Across
the river was an elevation long known as Bone
HUl, in which large quantities of human bones
were found.
Four miles down tbe river from Phinix, in the

town of Grauby, were found two distinct earth-
works each of which euclf sed aliout Iavki acres.

They formed nearly a complete circle, a trifie

elongated l)ut laid out with regularity Large oak,
majile, pine and other trees covered the site of
these curious siieciineus of rude engineering.
Historians say that the time of their construction
is far back of the i<eriod tnown to men of today.

31.

married Fred \V. Lyons in 1879 and lived in Jer-

sey City until her death.

The Reminiscences of Charles W. Candee

are interesting as relating to the period when the

chief product of the farms along the Oneida and

Seneca rivers was ^vood which was can-ied to Salt

Point (Salina) on crafts that plied on those streams.

The hardwood, chiefly hemlock, beech and maple,

was requu-ed for making salt. The farmers miles

away from the rivers leased such frontage as they

needed where thev could cord up their wood as

convenient as possible for loading on the boats.

The winter season was occupied in getting their

wood to the river, where it was piled up usually

16 feet high and sometimes in as many as twenty

tiers The wood brought from $i to .$3 a cord at

Salina. Several farms were cleai-ed with consider-

able profit to their owners.
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The Epworth League of the M. E. clmrob

was organized about 12 years ago. Our Cliajit^r

number is 1379. We have a inemberMhip of SH,

G6 being active aud 22 a-ssociate members. The

regular devotional meetings are held each Kabbatli

one hour before the preaching service and are

usually well attended. The regular business meet-

ing of the League is held the second Tuesday

evening of each UKintli. The election of otlicers

occurs in March and September. The League is

a great power, in the church, a.ssisting financially

as well as spiritually. Our present cabinet is:

President, E. P. Spencer; 1st vice president, Mrs.

K. D. Latham; 2ad vice jjre.sident, Frances Ash;

3rd vice j^resident, Lenora Dutcher; 4th vice

president, Mrs. W. D. Thompson; .secretary, Car-

i-ie Denton; treasurer. Earl Spencer.

Doyle, Oswego, Jan. 1, 1H7(); Henry H. Lyman,

Puiaski, .Tan. 1, 1H7H; J'rank S. Low, Pulaski, Jan.

1, 1871); J. Lyman IJulkley, Sandy Creek, Jan. ],

1.S79; Edwin L. Huntington, Jle.xico, Jan 2, 1882;

Alfre.1 X. Bciulle, Pul.uski. Jan 1, 188'); John Van
]!uren. New Haven, Jan. 1, ISSS; Amos Allport,

Scriba, Jan. 1, 18.U; Williur H. Helleck, William -

town, Jan. 1, 1H.I4; Wm. H. ICnos, Scriba, Jan. 1,

],s;i7; AllM'rt Warren, Jan. 1, I'.M) I.

State Senators from Oswego county—Alvin

Brouson. 1823-4, '3(1-3; Avery >;kinner, Mexico,

183.S-41; Enoch 15. Talcott, Oswego, 184V(; (his

tf rm was cut short liy an amendment t-o the con-

stitution]: Thomas H. Bond. Oswego, 1848-',);

Moses P. Hatch, Oswego, 1851 : James Piatt, Os-

wego. 18.",2-3; M. Lindley Lee, Fulton, 1856-7;

Cheney Ames, Oswego, 1858-9: "ii4-3; Andrew S.

Warner. Pulaski, 18150-1; Richard K. Sanford,

Sheriffs.—John S. Davis (ajipointed), Pula.ski,

March 21, iNlti: Peter Pratt lappointed), ^Mexico,

Feb. 4, 1820; Orris Hart (apijointedi. New Haven,

Fell. 13. 1821: elected from Oswego, Jan. 1, 1823;

Asa Dudley. ( )s\\ ego town, Jan. 1, 1826; Hastings

Curtiss, Hastings, Jan. 1, 1829; William Hale, Pu-

laski, Jan. 1, 18^d2; Jonathan Ca.se, Fulton, Jan. 1,

1835; Jabez H. Gilbert, Orwell, Jan. 1, 1838; Nor-

man Pifiwe, New Haven, Jan. 1, 1841; .second term,

Jan. 1, 1849: Mai-iinis W. Matthews, Pulaski, Jan.

1, 1844; Horace J. Carey, Oswego, appointed io

fill vacancy by death of Matthews, Dec. 5, 1844;
Alvin Law-reuee, Mexico, Jan. 1, 1846; (ieorge W.
Stillman, Orwell, Jan. 1, 1852; Kufus Hawkins,
Os^vego, Jan. 1, 1855; Charles A. Perkins, Cou-
.stantia, Jan. 1, 1858; Sidney M. Tucker. Pulaski,

Jan. 1, 1861; re-elected from Oswego, Jan. 1, 1867;
Eobert D. Gilli.spie, Eicliland, Jan. 1, 1864; James

Fidtou. lS(;2-3; Jolm J. Wolcott, '\'olney, 1866-7:
.\bner C. Mittoon, Oswego, bS(;8-94 William Fo.s-

ter, Constantia, 1872-3; Benjamin Doolittle, Os-
wego. IS. 6-7; George B. Sloan, Oswego, 188G-'91i
Nevada N. Straualian, Fulton, 189(;-1902.

The Phoenix Purchase, lands bought of

George Scriba. included all of that part of the

town of Schr jt ppel lying along the Oswego river,

1 leginning al >out a mile down the river from Brandy-

brook and following the east shore south to what
is now the .southern boundary of the village of

Phoeni.x; the boundary then followed a direct

course to the Oneida river striking the stream at

the head of Ijig bend, and following it to the moutli
of Peter Scott creek. Then it turned due north.
Alexander Pint nix, the proprietor of this large
grant, was never a resident, but he was well in-
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formed of tUe advantages for water power at tbe

present sit« of Ph<pnix, and there l>ej];un to utilize

it by building a saw mill.

The ^^oman'e Home Missionary Society
of the M. E. church.—When future generations

read the history of the Pluenix Auxiliary of the

Woman's HoDie Missionary Society, the historian

asks tbeni to recognize the fact tliat the society

was not yet a year old at the time this history was

written. There is much ]>raise due Mrs. Bass, the

founder of our au.xiliary, for the address given

Jan. 12, 190_', in which she brought forth facts so

vital that 60 women on that day responded to her

appeal and organized. Since then the number

has been increased to seventy. The fir.st officers of

the auxiliary Avere; President, Mrs. E. C. Spencer;

1st vice president, Mrs. W. S. Wallace; '2nd vice'

president, Mrs. J. B. Hiintley; corresponding sec-

retary. Mrs. D. W. S. Hooker; recording secre-

tarv, Mrs. E. E. Crandall; treasurer, Mrs. W. D.

ability as an elocutionist. Two of our officers

found it ne(-essary to resign and Mrs. T. R. Siver

wii-s elected to fill the otiii* of recording secretary,

miule vacant by the resignation of Mrs. E. E.

Cran(hill. INIiss Olive Vick-ry Wiis elected treas-

urer in place of Mrs. W. O. Thompson. On
account of the removal of Mrs. Hooker from

Phccnix we were obliged to elect a new corres-

ponding secretary and Mrs. Joseph Smith was

selected. Onr purixise is to become a societ_v so

steadfast and patumt, so simple and obedient, so

grave and serious and so deeply and intensely re-

lio^ious that the organization may be the medi-

um through which His Message may be carried to

every darkened heart in America.

Oswego Forts. -The earliest English trading

house at Oswego was constructed by Gov. Burnet

in 1722 on the west side of the river. The Colon-

ial Assembly in 172(i granted 801) pounds to con-

stru<-t a fort which was reported completed Aug.
1727. It was de.scribed as a stone building 80

feet square, tlie east<^rn face semi-circular in shape

WClMAXS HOME MISStDX SOCIETV, M.. E. CHrliCH.

'irandiiJ'' from left to lijrlit) -Mis. E. K. Fish. Mrs. C. W. Huntley. Mrs. .liiUa Morton. Mrs. W. I).

Tbompson ^tr- <l Walker. .Mrs. P. liurlise, Mrs. E. Pai ker, Mrs. A. E. Knss, Mrs. H. S. Soiilliall. Mrs.
- ". Mrs. Louisa Gutllph. Sittiusj—Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. T. K. Siver. Mrs. T. C. Tasfe'art, Mrs. E.

Mrs \. w. Hawks. Mrs. \V. S. Wallace, Miss < Hi\'e ^'icker,v.
C. J . Fu
C. Spencor,

Thoniiisdii. There is a legend that the primal

laws of Spain were written iu verse and framed

6,000 vears before the beginning of time. Our

laws were written in pruse and in time" and were

framed by 31rs. Hooker, Mrs. Tbinnpson and

Mrs. Huntley. The society's chief aim and ob-

ject is to render assistance, both material and

spiritual, to the needy ones at home, and much
assistance has lieen rendered the poor and suffer-

ing in our own town. On May 20, it was decided

to'corres]iond with parties in either Xew York or

Washington to ascertain what line of work our

auxiliarv might follow. As a result of this com-

munication we were asked to help a clergymtm

and his wjfe who were working in a mission in

Oklahom.a, and a barrel was packed and sent to

them. In June Mrs. Hand, of Baldwmsville, gave

an interesting talk on Home :Missions and the pro-

gram which was rendered by home talent we l)e-

lieve is" worthy of no',e in this hLstory. Each par-

ticipant deserves much praise, but especially so

Mrs Hooker,thenourpa.stor'swife,who gave a read-

ing from "The Wavside Inn," which proved her

and the walls tour feet thick, having port holes

and provided with water from a deep well. It

still id on the crest of a knoll on the west side of

the river, forty feet from the waters of the lake

and was reached fiom the south side by a flight of

stone steps. An embankment and palisades sur-

rounded it. The first garri.son consisted of a lieu-

tenant and 2o men,
(iovernor Shirley, reaching Oswego in 1755

with 1500 men including .several Indians,contemp-
lated a descent on th^ French at Niagara, After-

wards, deciding to abandon the expedition and
place Oswego in better shaj)e for defense, he re-

tnrned to All)an,Y, leaving plans f^r the construc-

tion of new works, Tli-se consisted of two forts.

One, named Fort Ontario, was built on the east

side of the river so as to command the other across

the stream. It was 800 feet in circumferance,

made of logs 211 and 30 inches in diameter, and
stirroimded by a ditch 1-4 feet wide and 10 feet

deep. Within the enclosure were a square log

house and barracks for 300 men. The outside

walls were 11 feet high, 100 yards from the lake,
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Ryiler.Phoro. J. M. \V[LLIAM?.

and the fort wus capable of mounting 16 cannon.

OsTv-ego Xew Fort was the name given to the

second structure that was built at this time. It

stood on the west side of the river on the hill

afterwards crossed by VanBuren street, near

Sixth street, and was sulisequently known as the

old French fort. It was a square of 17(J feet with

bastions and ramparts of earth and masonrv
which, besides the i)arapet, was twentv feet thick
and twelve feet high; surronuded by a ditch
fourteen feet uide and ten feet deep, anil mounted
eight cannon. Tlie barracks were capalile of
accommodating 20LI men.

Clark, the historian, says that it is sujiposed
that there was another fort, all traces of which
have been lost, and that it .stood on the east side.
He says that when in 1S18

the court house at East

Oswego was erected stone

^\as taken out of old

Fort Ontario. One of

them had a 1 luUder's name
(Craunel) upon it. Be-
sides, he says, E.W.Clark
had an old map in which
two foits are laid down
on the east side of tlie

river, i.jll yards apart.

The First Grist Mill

in Phcenix (the old red

mill) was erected for Al-

exander Pluenix by S. W.
Burke in 1829. Hezekiah

Barnes became the owner
in 1835. Sub.-;equently it

passed into other liands,

viz:—Job C. Conger 18:-!7,

"Wm. Conger (one-half in-

terest) 1811, Kens.selaer

Xorthruii (oue-((U arte r

interest) LS13. Solomon
.Tudd (.same iut<-i-est)bSiJ,

Oliver Breed (one-half interest) 1853, Joseph

Breed (one-third) 185(), William Sprague (same)

1858, Joseph G. Glass (Sprague's interest) 1860,

Edwin P. Hopkins (J. Breed's interest) 186:^,

Charles J. Glass (Hopkins' interest) 1867. That

vear it was buraed and rebnilt, and was for years

afterwards conducted by Gla.ss, Breed .% Co.

Joshua Moody Williams, publi,slier of the

Ph<enix Register, was born in the town of Chiy.

Onondaga county, Sei)t. 22, 1836. He Wiis tlii^

son of Kinue AVilliams and Xaucy Rice Williams.

His early life was spent on his father's farm, the

family removing to Phomix in 18iO. After several

years in the mercantile busine.ss in which he w;i.s

.'issociated with hLs uncles, J. ^Moocly and John I'.

Rice, he entered the ofiice o! the PIuedIx Gazette

which A\'as published by his brother, George E.

Williams, and there acquired his knowledge of

jirinting. In 1858 Mr. AVilliams purcha.sed (he

outtit of the defunct American Banner. Pluenix-

like from the ashes of its predecessors, he estab-

lished the Ph I nix Reporter which, as the Pluenix
Register, has withstood the usual vicissitudes of

uewsi)aper ventures and lias grown steadily until

it is now not only one of the oldest, but one of the

most prosperous and best equii)ped of country
weeklies in Central Xew York. Independent in

jiolitics, and outspoken and fearless in all matters
touching public welfare, for nearly half a century
the Register has lieen a welcome visitor in the
homes of its patrons. Its standard is an impartial

and accurate report of current news and itstidehty

to tbis aim has made its place secure among the
citizens of the town.

In IS.Mi his son, "Slv. C'uarles Iv. Williams be-

came associated Avitli his father as partner.

In 181)8 Mr. Williams assisted his brother,

George E. Williams in establishing the Fulton
Times which is now published and is among the
prominent papers of the county. Mr. Williams is

juiblic spirited and has always been identified with
lu'ojc-cts which promised im]U-ovemeut of town and

Mrs. S. .1. M(.,v(,T. I'horo .1. M. WFLLl.VM.?' l{ESri>K,N'(:E.
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village. He is a stiiunch Repulilicaa ami Lius held
the jjublic offices of iireisident of the village ami
postniiister. Socially he is a iiiembev of Calli-

machns Lodge 3()0 of the Masonic fraternity, of
the Central City Lodge, Ancient Order of United
Workmen and of the Central City Commaiidery
Kinghts Templar.
In 1858 he married Andersna Pott.s, ihmgliter of

Thomixs Potts Es(]. Mr. Williams h:is four child-
ren, Charles Kinne, Mary Helen, Isabel N. Wil-
liams and Mrs. Alexander Oberhiuder.

Sunshine Society. —The Ph enix branch of

the International Sunshine society was organized

Jan. 11, 1902. For some time previous to this

date the Epwortli League of the Methodist church
felt the need of a society which would care for the
young boys and girls who had outgrown the Jun-
ior League but whom they failed to receive as

Leaguers, .\fter some consideration a reeei)tioii

wa.s given to all who were not enlisted elsewhere.

The society starttsd with thirteen members; in

four months it had tweuty-two, and at the j>re8ent

time thirty-oqe are enrolled.

lu the eleven months of its existence there have

been ten regidar and fourteen special meetings;

have made seventy-live calls and sold ten holders

for an old lady at the Syriicuse "Home," who
supports herself in this way. The society has
pieced and given a ipiilt to a poor lady ninety-two
years of age, made and sent beautiful tcraji-books

t ) the Orphanage and Children's Hosj'ital, made
])retty coverlets for the hosi>ital beds, helped the

Traveler's .\id with gifts of clothing and sent a
box of papers, a barrel of clothing and Chri>tmas
boxes. It has distributed plants, ice cream,
flowers Mild fruit to the sick and needy. In short,

its motto, "Good t.!heer," is amphtied in the daily

life 01 its members, who believe in "Passing On"
the sunshine which comes to them from the one
loving Father of all. Many a hniely heart will

never cease to iliank Ood for the "vellow and

Ti-iE .sr.wsiii.xE jrr.-isiON

11. I )liv(' ^'ickcii'x , f^upt.. 1. I! -Hi- X'ickcry, :;, Clara .

liutts, H. Williij .leiininji-s. T. L'lU Hawk.<, s. (iiacn
1-'. Eva Spencer. 13, p'laiice- .^sli. U. Edna W.ilkcr.

Sautord.

At this reception the pastor. Eev. 1.). \V. S.

Hooker, suggested that a Suushinc Society bi'

formed as an au.viliaiy to the Lea^'iu'. The result

was that over half of tho.se present joiii<-d the

League at the following initiatory service. They

elected their own officers and a t.-r fully organiz-

ino- they joined themselves to the International

Sunshine "society and ever since have s, rved a

two fold mission" Loval to home interests; true

to their "Look Up and Lift Up ' pledge, they

have sent sunshine far away into hearts and homes

that were lonely and sad, poor and miserable.

Their kindness has been felt by the imigraut

CTirls landing on our shores, the poor Italians of

Philadelphia, the sailors away fmni the "home

land," invalids, mniates of charitable institutions;

and 'on Christinas many a litt'e heart beats high

with jov because of a b(\x of beautifully (beste I

dolls going foin these httle people of Phienix to

the general office to aiJ the 2ll,()ll'.i empty stocking

fund.

liAXD. .M. K. < HUKCH.
lones, :i..\ai.iii .l,,n,.s. i. Klftic Hoik.-r, .'.. Ethel
.)"liil.-)n. !'. Edna T1kmi\[).s;)ti. III. Sadi<- Hnntlcy,
!">. Ficda Kiiin!^.'. lii, <'aiiiL' i).."iitun. IT. Florence

white" ( Suii^'aine c.i'.ors) -.yellow, typical of the

golden sunshine and white, emblematic of purity.

L'Hoaimedieu's Purchase, ma<le in 1807, in-

cluded all of the land between the Oneida and Os.

wego rivers extending along both streams to that

of .Alexander I'hinix which enclo.sed it within the

junction of the two riveis. A map of the town of

Sclir<eiii)el of bS.iii gives the farms in this jiatent

as follows:—W. Leslie, a small three-cornered

jiiece in the iiorth-ea;t corner; then to the sou'h

was that of O. 'SI. Sweet, abutting the eastern

boundary; next u[) the ri\er were ICphriam Max-
well, .Tosepli '.Hlbert and James F. Simons, long
strips retching from the river to the opposite
boundaiy; still farther up the river were A. P.
Hart and riou.ers .Morehouse, the former skirting

the river and the Litter « xteialing from river to

river. Ino and I)i' feiidorf had a small piece in

the jiiuclion of the rivers and Samuel Delong and
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Borrowed Photo. GorVENEUI! yi. SWEET.
MARY ANN (MILLIMAX; .SWEET.

Amos Huntley .strips ubnttin^' the Oiieida liver.

Levi Carrier's land extended from the river road

to the northern bounds, next south of Simmons

;

and Cyrus .Teu'ett almtted the northern boundary
between Huntlev and Carrier.

Gouverneur Morris Sw^eet, today rii»e in

vigor, eighty years of age, exceeding by ten the

measure ordained by the scripture.s—and living a

more active life than many younger men, a peace-

ful, rural existence supported by the tender com-

panionship of lii^ wife; Gouverneur Sweet, one of

the best known of the public nu'ii in tlie history

of Oswego county thirty years ago, was l)orn in

the town of Clay, <)n<iudaga county, X. Y., Aug.

7, IH'l'l. The home which his father. Charles
Xewkirk Sweet, planted but three miles from
Phoenix was >uch as ihe average American pioneer
occupied—a lodge in the wilderness. The Os-
wego canal was then building and Charles X. -was

engaged first in tlie survey and finally in its com-
pletion. Charles S.. his oldest son drove team on
the construction. Then the l.ither who had lo-

cated a provision and

s ipply stort- on thi- bank

of the Canal at Pho-nix

to ser^e "the canaler.s.''

was placed in charge of

the operation of the lock

at that place, and his s(ui

for a time assisted liim.

A little later the elder
Sweet moved his place of

business into a structure
standing where tlie How-

of the village, standing where Vickery's

store is now and for years known as "the

Sweet store." He also l>ought consider-

able tracts of land. Gouverneur Sweet

as a small boy tramped al lOut the country

near home, at times goin.;- to school, imd
then again assisting liis father, running
fin errands or chasing after cows. He
was 1() yearsoldwiien his brother, Charles

S. put iip the .store and went into busi-

ness with Addison, and for .some years

Gouverneur <-lerked for them: al.'-o dur-

ing his early years attended the Mexico
academy. In 1849 he bought Charles'

interest in the store and succeeded him
as the partner of the younger lirotlier,

Addison. After five years both of them
sold out to J. M. Rice, (ionverneur

afterwards carried on a store in tlie olil

W:i.shiugton block at the corner of Canal

and Bridge streets. He was also induced
to eng;ige in manufacturing staves and
luml)erand subse(pieutly liad an interest

in the water ]iower on the river at this

point. Ahvays alert for business oppor-
tunities, and especially active in forwarding such

projects as impressed hini with their practicability

and public advantage, Mr. Sweet Mas commonly

consulted by those who had jilaus of any jiul ilic na-

ture. When, affor years of service the river bridge

Avas condemned, >Ir. Sweet "was one of the first

men to whom the public looked lor a remedy.

The sentiment of taxpayers in those days was for

the cheapest public utility. .\ wooden bridge was

l^opularly thought to be good enough for anybody,

and it required tajt and iiifiuence to secure any-
thing else. But Mr. Sweet, named as the com-
missioner from Schrieppel, agreed with the others
on an iron structure. Their infiuence first at Al-
bany in getting an appropriation and then at home
with the supervisors of Lysander and Schrteppel
in securing consent to an extra allow ance from
those tow ns f(jr completing the work as it should
be done, resulted in securing the present .sub-

stantial iron structure.

It was about the time lie began business with
Addison that Mr. Sweet marrieil Mary Ann Milli-
man, who came from an old familv well known in

aid house is. After a

few years he ivtired;

and it was in liis <i3d

year that he died. Charles
S. and later Addison
Sweet, becan e successful

merchants in Phouiix.

The former acquired a
considerable conipelence
and it was he that bui/t
one of the earliest stores

('.. M. SWI'.ETS iiK.S|l)KXi;E.
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the eastern part of the state; their liome being
near Hoosac, N. Y.—a young lady refined and
educated wlio has Viorne three children; Van
Rensselaer Sweet, a traveling salesman whose home
is in Phoenix, Cerelle E., the widow of Wiu. Smith
and a teacher in the public school of lUienix, and
Carroll Lincoln Sweet, a practicing ])hysician of

considerable skill both in medicine and surgery at
Boise City, Idaho, who fourteen yejirs ago married
Mary Dunbar, of Grand Rapids, Mich., the cere-
mony being perfornuMl at Salt Lake City. Van
Rensselaer bas five bright children: MOlituan who
is teaching at Akron, O., Earll who is in New
Hampshire, Eva at school at Oberhn, O., Martha
in the Phxuix high .school and CaiToll 1(1 years of
age.

At the home of her parents resides JIrs, Smith,
her daughter Winifred who is at Rochester fitting

herself t<j teach domestic science and her son,
Sumner, a young man of ability who stands high
in his .school and is a favorite of his grandparents.
Mr. Sweet was elected to ihe state legislature

in the suburbs of the village, the place forms a

picture of rural scx3nery that is very attractive.

Across the road are large barns, erected in 1801.

The place now comprises fifteen a<'res, inc^luding

buildings of course. It was boiight by the pre-

sent owner in Ajiril, lH(iO, and then had 88 acres.

Chestnut street coming east from the village was

extended through the land to open \\\i the Plucnix
Rural cemetery, the new burial ground which Jlr.

Sweet was largely instrumental in ])romoting and
for which he furai.shed three or four sicresof land.

He was active in the construction of the public
.school of Ph enix and was a mendier of the first

school l)oard.

The paternal grandfather of Gouverueur Sweet,
]-)r. Caleb Sweet, was a surgeon in the 1st N. Y.
regiment during the revolutionai'y war and was a
member of General Washington's staff' wlien the
commander's headquarters were at Newburgh,
N. Y'. In 178'^ he married Gerritje the daughter
of Dr. Con rid Newkirk a pliysician of Holland
descent and at that time a resident of Ulst(U-

CDUKT ErCLID Xo. 107J. I (). F.

9. R. Latham, rbief Rana-pr; .'). F, Biuxf'.-s, Recorfiinor Secretary-. )?. 1). F. Yovm-i-, Court Physician; 1

W. Baker. 2, \V. G. Hollenhefk. a, .[ohn T. Wyaut, i, E. liurjjress. 6, John Scliiiltz, 7, C. Baker, 10, H. Schult/.,
11, .lobii Murpli\-. 12. Vert BdkcT. 1.3. Ernest Gutliph. 14, ttohert Xelson. 1."). Anderson Bloom.

two terms, bS.S4, and '."i, and in the pei'foiiiiauce of

liis duties at All)any became wi-11 acijuaiuted witli

the politicians and their methocls; and also greatly

versed iu legi-slation. His co-liborers in the as-

.sembly were men who.se names were distinguished

iu state affairs in later years including Tlieodore

Koo.sevelt, now president of the United States and
Francis Hendricks state superintendant of insur-

ance. Those were stii'ring times, wheu tlie lol)by

was in absolute control of legislaticm and when
stern integrity Avas essential to the sifety of a

member's honor. One of the most loudly pro-

claimed "jobs" of that day is said to have borne

the name of h gigantic railroa<l corporation but

Mr. Sweet withstood the charms of the lolil)y and

atthe end of his ]iublic service in Albiny came out

clean handeil.

The home of Mr. Sweet, in a lovely part of the

village consists of the brick residence Avliich he

built hi 18li8 and which to.lay presents as good

apijearance as the more iiio.lein ilwellings. Sbind-

ing back fro.m the highway and sun-muided by an

orchard uitli vistas of meadow, titubcr and gardens.

county, N. Y. 'Slaty Newkirk, her sister mar-
ried James Clinton, a brother of Gov. (ieorge

Clinton and father of Hon. DeWitt Clinton, and
she was one of the group in the historical painting,

"American Court" bj' Huntington, , Dr. Caleb

Sweet on Dec 10, 1785, was made a member of

the society of the Cincinnati. His parchment,

certifying to this fact, and bearing the names of

Washington and Gen. Knox, is in the pos.sessiou

of his grandson Charles A. Sweet of Syracuse.
Dr. Sweet through his ser\ices in the revolution

becjin^e possessed of extensive acres of virgin land
in Herkimer, Ulster, Tomjddns and Onondaga
counties It is said that of all this land that
which has passed down to his grandchildren con-
sists only of tbe small tract hi tlie town of Lvsan-
der repurchased by the youngest of his 'children,
Caleb. Dr. Sweet died and was buried at Salis-
biry, Herkimer couniy. His widow, who sur-
vived him several years, died at the home of her
daughter, .-Villi Eno, in the town of Clav.

1 heir cliildreii wen- Conrad Newkirk born in
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miles, Tiflauv's lnn<liug Sij miles. High dam
30 miles, Oswego 38 miles. Feet alx)ve

tide; Hvmcuse 400, Liver])ool 868, Plicenix
358, Fiiltou 345, Tittauv's landing HOG,
OswegT 243.

Lyman Plaisted was Imiu in 1818 in

the town of Clay, at that time a part of the

town of Cicero, and canjc to Ph(enix in

1853. He conducted a hotel here for

se\'eral years, then estahlished a cooperfige

which he carried on for twenty-one years.

Since 18911 he Inxs resided in the Borough
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Caroline Miller, to whom Lyman Plai.steil

was married io 1849, was liorn in Duichefs
coutitT, X. Y., ;n 1831, and dcd in FlKcni.x
iu 1899.

Two of their children reside in I'lucnix,

]\rrs.ArtLiir Frazee and Mr.Edi-ou Plaisted.

Mrs. W. Hnesds at Syracuse. Mrs. .Tames
K. Dawson, Elizabeth Plai'-fedaud Howard
Plaisted at New York, and \Villi»ni Plaiste<l

at Buffalo arc the other cliilurcn livii)"-.

IIJ<1 Pbcitiis. LV.M.A.X l'r,.M<TEl*.

CAKOLr.N'E Jill.I.EI! I'L-\IST1;L).

1785, John James Pmus.sau 1787, Charles Xewkirk

1789, Elizaljetli Jones 1790, Beujamiu Xewkivk
1792, Sarah B;dl 1795, Ann Xewkirk DeWitt
1796 and Garret Calelj 1798.

Court Euclid, Xo. 1071, Independent Order
Forresters, was organized, JNIay 19, 1892, bv Geo
AVhitworth. state organizer, Avith the following

charter members: E. J. Pappa, G. A. Gutliph, Dr.

D. F. Young, Raymond E. Dibble, F. D. Burge.ss,
"\V. J. Emigh, A. J. Wilson, Geo. Blake, Robert
T. Xelson, Chas. Keller. The I. O. F. is one of
the most substantial insurance companies known,
and duriag its ten years existence in Phceuix, it

has not lost a member;
due to the careful examin-

ations of our physician.

Dr. Young. The present

ofiicers are: R 1>. La-

: H. Shultz.

D. P.urges>,

J.

A.

The River Bridge. —
which crosses the river

erected under the followii

-related br Gouverueur Sweet

:

This structure

at Plaenix was
g circumstances
—"James Frazee

of Baldwinsville, John Pardee of Lysander and
myself were the commissioners. It was during

the term of James Lascher, assemblyman from
this county, that three or four of us went lo
Albany to see what we could do towards
getting a bill through for a new bridge. T-wo
pine stmctures had rotted and it had been
found nece.ssary to build a goodo'e. ^Ve secnre<l
the enactment of a law for the expenditure of
.Sl(i,000 a cjuarter of which w:ts to be paid, each
by the two counties, of Ononda.ga and Oswegi',
and the two towns, of Lysander and Schr(eppel.
After the excavation of the Seuec'a river at Jacks

tham, C. R
V. C. R. : F
R. Sec. and F. Sec.

;

Keller, treasurer; E
Gutliiih, court deputy:
Dr. Young. jJivsician: !

.

Shultz, P. C."R.; Fred
Welch and Mart Allen,

woodards ; W. Hollenl >eck

and Chas. Baker, beadles.

Distance from Syra-
cuse on the Oswego
canal are as follows: Sa-

lina 2 miles. Liverpool 5

niOes, Mud Lock 7 miles.

Cold Spring 8 miles, Xew
Bridge 13 miles. Three

River Point 15 miles,

Phoenix 17 miles. Sweet's
Lock 20 miles. Ox Creek
2.3 miles, Fulton 27 miles,

Braddock's Rapids 31 •Mrs. S. .). M,
,
Photo. \V. H Iir,.\M-;M.\.\S IIKSIUE.Mi;.
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reefs the annual floods had poured down upon us
worse than ever and it had l)een necessary to raise

the abutments of the old structure. It was found
desirable to raise them between four and five feet

for the new bridge. But to do all of that out of
the amount appropriated was impossible, if we
were to have a durable structure. Howard Soule
came to our relief. He wrote us that he had all
the jiatterns for the Whipple iron bridge and a
foundrv, and that for the appropriation we had
secured he would give us an iron bridge and put
in oak needle Ijeauis. It Wixs finally agreed that
he should go ahead and put in iron needle beams
for a small additional sum which we arranged with
the supervisoi-s of our town to have audited when
the bill was presented. I believe the e.\tra cost
was about -SI, 21X1 for eac-h town."

F Bridges.—On AprU 30, bSSO, John WaU olj-

taiued the authority of the legislature to build a

toll bridge across the Oswego river near Three
River dam. Ou May >'>, l.S3(i, the Schnepjjel &

placed l)y an iron structure. On Ajiril 6, 1869,

the legislature named Gouverneur M. Sweet of

Schrceppel and John Pardee and James Frazee of

Lysander commissioners to rebuild the bridge at

Phoenix. The contract was let to Howard Soule
and the cost aggregated $18,490 one-fourth of
which was borne each by the two towns and the

two counties.

Phoenix Business Men of '63. — Campbell

& Co. grocers, P. T. Conger canal collector, E. B.

Ferguson jeweler. Hart, Fish & Co. dry g )ods and

groceries, Caihman & Spanenberger har^lware,

W. H. Shumway lawyer, Chapman & Gandee dry

goods and groceries, James Pratt shoe store,

Charles Tubbs restaurant, W. F. Dewitt barber
.shop, S. E. Shares harness, W. (iould saloon, Ira

Gould billiard saloon, E. C. Hutchinson dry
goods and groceries, .T. Durstou meat market, A.
P. Fish boot and shoe store, Phienix Reporter,
Dr. A. P. Hamill, Wm. Ward grocer, T. Burdick
saloon, -Tohu Daidy lumber, .T. H. Dygert groc-

I'HiKNIX
14. .John (llirien. W. M.l 1:I. Mis. H. S. Uutts, SeciL-t:

Lectur.-r; U'. Elmer H. Haziod, Assistmit St.-ward; Hi.

Parker, :;. C. D. Afli. :!. .Ntrs. E. H Haz^ird, 4. E. G.ilHii. :,

.s, S. PfDflersra.^r. V. Elm -r IlL-ncdiit. m. .1 ihii llislinp. |.->.

Benedict, M. Mr.- (;iiarle.s E. Hess, -'1, .Mrs. c. T) Ash, -J::

Grauljy Bridge Co. was incorporated to build and

maintain a toll liridge over the Oswego river at

Hinmausville. On May 11, ISIS, a commission

was appointed to erect a free bridge across the Os-

wego river and canal at Phtenix, on the site v(

Wall & Peck's bridge, to cost not more than

•Si, 000 a part of which cost was to lie borne by the

town of Lysander. In Aug. 1858, a contract wns

let to Coburn ..t Hurst for .S7,835.(i3 to build a

wooden bridge of eight spans at Phojni.v, which

was dulv finished. In 1859-GO the bridge at

HinmansvUle was rebuilt by the towns of Schrcep-

pel and Granby. On May 20, ISOG, Ama-sa P.

Hart of Schr.eppel and Mason Rice of Clay were

appointed commissioners to rebuild 8<-hr(eppers

bridge over the Oneida river above Three River

Pomt at a cost not exceeding $l,r>iM of which the

two counties and the towns of Schneppel and

Clay were each to bear one-fourth of the expense.

This was j)rovided with a draw which is still main-

tained l3v the state. This lu'idge has been re-

gkaX(;e.
uv: IT. r. E. Hiiuliinson, Ticu.srirer: 11, Ira 1'. Itctts.

Mrs. -M.d ll.js. Lailv A-Pisrarir Steward; 1. Mrs. E.
, Mrs. !>h.t'l),- li -us. 6. W. H. ('airier. 7. >(is. K. Griltin,
<-liarles E. Il-^s. IS, W. s. Wallace. \'. S., I'.l, Mrs. E.

. Mrs. .s. Pcnilerfast. Si. .Mrs. M. P. Uunil

cries, }il. Waiidell groceries, P. Ibdcet shoes, (i"

M. Sweet \- Co. dry goods and groceries, S. W.
Alvord harness, ]i. Conger liooks and drugs, Ur.

S. Averv, \^'. M. Averv jeweler, Davitl & Names
law, tl.'W. Weeden law, A. Morton law, E. Ack-
ron tailor, N. -T. Miller daguerrean artist, S. Merry
hardware, R. Sturgess saw mill. Breed, (ilass &
Co millers. Breed \' Merry millers, E. F. (Jould
.stave and heading mill, 1). Hubbard tannerv, A.

P. Hart sawmill.

The Ra,ilroads ot the County.—The Oswe-

go A: Utiea Railroad Company was chartered. May
13. 1830, but it did nothing for .several years. On
April 2i), bSi;i, the t)swego it S^-raciise RR. Co.
was incorporated, the road being completed in

October, bStS. The Rome & Watertown Railro- d
Company was chartered in 18W. Work was be-

gun at Rome in November, 1818, and in May,
1851, the road was <-oustructed as far as Pierre-

pont Manor. The Oswego .t Rome Ihulroad
Company constructed a road from Oswego to
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Richland station via Pulaski and Mexico in the

fall of 18C5. The Oswego Midland Railroad Com-
pany was incorporated Jan. 11, 18()(). The road,

extending from Oswego to Jersey City, a distance

of 325 miles, was completed in 1872. It is now-

known as the New York, Ontario 1- Western rail-

road. The Syracu.se Northern Railroad Company
was chartered in 1870 and on the LSth of .May in
the same year construction was begun. The road
\vas ojjened, Nov. 9, 187 1 . It is now a p irt of the
Rome, Watertown * Ogdensliurg svsteni, leased
liy the New York Central it Hudson River Railroad
Company, and extends from Syracuse to Pulaski,
-H-nere it connects with tlie O.swego and Mexico
liranch of the same system. The Lake Ontario
Shore railroad also a part of that system, was cou-
Htructed hi 1871,counecting Oswego with Lew-iston
on the Niagara river. A branch road, extending
from Woodard,a station on the Syracuse Northern
railroad to Fulton and there connecting w ith the
New York, Ontario & Western railroad, gives the
New Y''ork Central entrance to Oswego direct from

The Junior Christian Endeavor of the Con-

gregational church WHS organized May, 1891,

through the eflorts of Mrs. M. M. Carttei", who
was for several years the su]ierintendent. Duriog

the years many have graduated iuto the Y. P. S.

C. E. and also united with the church. Yearly, at

Tlianksgiving time, they distriliute baskets of

pi'ovi-ion to pxir families. For several years they

partly supported a cohu'ed girl ni Atlanta Uuiver-

sity, 1 ml later money was .sent (o the school in

Mackento.sh, Cia., in rememljrunce of which a

room in that institulioi was named after them.

Now their contributions are .sent through the reg-

ular lioards with no choice of lields. A committee
of five frun the Y. P. S. C. E. sui)erintend this

work. Miss Lucy Rutis is chairman. The mem-
bership is .56, of which 32 are active and 24 asso-
ciate. The president is John Ray; .secretary,

Marion ^IcCormick: treasuier. Bernard Porter.

Gen. James Burr Richardson one of the

'^g?;^S'g*^^-^-'--=*ssa^s^^^SB«=5

.'HIKCK.JUxXKlK CHUrSTIAN ENDEAVOR. Cl.lXGKEGATI( INAL
1, Benierd Porter. :;. ^c-tli Canflce. :i .latterv Harris. 4 ^tor-'an Harri-; ", CarnM •;w„„f ,• ir.i., ^r

.Tohu Ray, 8, Asa Can dee, W. .Miss Kufli fandet-: 111 Foster VIove 11 Vi'c^- War,? l>rf/;,- "h^^^^-uette Dutcher, 14, Dorris Wood. 1.-,. Mis.s Luc-v r)ult« 16 Huth Tailor r M,, ;„«/'' "'',""' '^- -^""^'-

Haker, 19, Donald Williams. 30. Kianie Williams "lAlce DeUu-e the" " J'cCoranck.

Syracuse. The R. , W. & O. .system was leused to
the New York Central in March, 18^'].

The Old Wooden Bridge for whieli was .suli-

stituted the present iron structure, was erected
under an appropriation of .S9,tl(l() to V)e paid pro-

portionately by the counties of Oswego and On-
ondaga and the towns of Lysander and Schrrejipel,

which was authorized liy an act of the legislature

on March 27, 1.S.58. The actual cost of the bridge
as shown by a table of figures written upon papers
now in possession of Miss Lucy Hart, hi the hand
of her father, was .•S8,(I.V).2l). The commi.ssiouers
named in the act were James Little of the town of
Clay and William L. Fuller of Lysander, Onon-
daga county, and Amasa P. Hart of Schrrrpjjel.
Oswego county. Contract was entered into l)e'
tween the commissioners and the contracters,
Jan'ies Coburn and Oeorge Hurst, of Syracuse, on
August 13, 1 858. The contract price was .?7, 8:^0. (13,

to whicli w-iuj added as subsequent exjienses, in-
cluding pay of ((immi-sioners, etc., S219,r)7.

'

,
„ , ,

18. -Marjoiv
heron Tabor. :y. \ iviau McGann.

='arh residents of Plupuix, was for more than
seven years the Brigatlier General m the 4Sth bri-
gade. I8th divisi.m of inlantiy. the militia of this
state, with his headcpiarters at Phcenix. A tran-
scri].t of his resignation, dated at Ph;tuix, March
23, 183S. which is on tile at Albany has been
furnishtd by a granddaughter, EllaL. Richardson
iit Albany. It sets forth that on account of poor
health, and representing "that he is not under ar-
rest or returned to court miirtial for any deficiency
or delinquency, and that he has delivered over all
monies, books and other propertv of the state,"

" • "your petitioner respecifullvsohcits that
vou ((,ov. Marcyi will be pleased to acceiit this
las said resignation," etc.
Gen. James Burr Richardson is biyied in the

i h<eni.x Runal cemetery and his father. Dr. Samuel
Richardson, a .surgeon in the war of 1812 lies in

cemetery at I'hcenix. The latter wa.s
pr.miinent m the Mas,mic fraternitv and his de-
cen.lants liave an old Mai^onic niedAl belonging to
liim which IS over a hundred vears old

tl
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Joe Gould Post, No. 145, G. A. R.- On Jan.

15, 1880, lit a meeting of liODoralilj disehiirgeil

soldiers and sailors, held in the office oi' Capt.

James Barne.-i in Pluimix, (lapt. S. O. Howard
was elected ibairaiaii and H. A. Braiuard secre-

tary ol ihe preliminary organization, having in

view the organization of a Post of the (irand Army
of the llepul)lie in Pluen'x. It was then tiiat an
application was made for a ch irter, which was
granted and an order issued for a luuster of the
Post. On March 19, 1880, m pursuan e of an order
of the Department Commander, ('omrade C. A.

Weaver of Syracuse (Post Lilly), assisted hy
Comrade Fred Tallman, proceeded t.) muster in

the Post to whieli w:is assigned the iinmber, 1
1-").

The following comrades were enrolled: James
Barnes, James Spaulding, Adelhert P. Hart, AV.

E. Sparrow, Henrv A. Brainard, Peter Lapoint,

E. L. Arnold, Wm. W. Oslionie, Ira ]5urges<,

Chas. W. Sherman, Oscar O. Howard, J. A. Hen-
ley, Jlilo AVeller, George W. Howard, Austin
Ca.se, Rev. James IJean. James Barnes was made

gart, 1883 and 1885; W. E. Sparrow, 1884; George

Heselton, 1886; H. L. Russ, 1887; John Carrier,

1888, T. C. Taggart, 1889, '91; I). Stewart, 1890;

W S. Burks, 1891; George Hender.son, 1892, '97,

'98; I). W. Nelson, 189:^; J. A. Coville, 1895; W.
W. Sinolair, 189(i; J. Carrier, 1899; G. Heselton,

1900; W. E. Sparrow, 1901; Wm. Blakeman,1902.

Three Rivers, what is now called Three River

Point, in the early days of the <'Ountry long lie-

fore the time of railroads, was an important ham-

let with three groceries, au hotel, a blacksmith

shop, a pota.sh reduction plant, a boatyard and a

dry dock. It was here that 1 loats passing through

the Oswego canal liound east on the Erie, were
taken in tow by small steamers or tugs, which
took them through the Oneida river and lake and
into the Erie at Higgmsville, where a tow of boats
from the east was made up for the return journey.

This Mas considerable of a cuf-ofl' from following
the Oswego canal through to Syracuse. Along
the shores of the Oneida rivtr farmers were eii-

.11 )F. GdI'LD n.i.sT.

1 V 71 Ko-- :J T. Kiirnai.l. :i. litis I'ifclu.T, 4. niaiie
Heridr-i<on. s. H.-iuv Liiiiljick. «. .liisi-pli T.itttuliam. K
Tii"!!-art. |:j. .7e.-si-J<iMes. U. .T. T Scanmns, l."i. Nraitiii Clief

Tl.-( kei-. 1^1. PetLi- Lapoint, :;ii. W. E. Sparniw. :.'l, ("liaik-

Post comuiauder. < )ue week later at the second

meeting the name of Joe Gould was adopted, m
honor of Joseph Gould, the fii-st soldier to be

buried in Platnix cemetery. At this meeting it

was voted to secure rooms in the Betts block and

to meet every Friday night. Later the place of

meeting was changed to the Fitzgerald block and

again Viack to the Betts block. Finally, on May

15, 1889, thev rented the rooms up stan-s in the

Fuller block "and there the meetings are held on

the sicond and fourth Monday nights of each

month.
, i> 1

There have been mustered into this Post one

hundred and eighteen members, but at the present

time there are only thirty-six names on our roll.

Some have moved'away and taken their transfer

to other Posts, some have dropped out from other

causes and not a few have been "must-ered out"

by death Since its organization the following

veteran.s have lieeu elected and .served as com-

mander- James Barnes, 1880; James Dean, 1881;

\del P Hart and J. A. Carrier, 1882; T. C. Tag-

XII. Hi. G. A. U.

s Allen. 5. I.<aac \'i.-ulier. li. .Tdhii DailillK, T, Gcortrc
Geortre Hcss.-lTnn, 11, Warren Willunns, 1:.', T. r.

eliro. Hi. Frank H. Potter. 17, I Iscar Lawrence, l.'<,.lames

- SpHiu-er.

gaged in clearing their land, ami the timber cut

up into cord wood was loaded onto boats for ship-

ment to Salina where great (juantities were con-

sumed in bciiling salt as well as for general fuel

purposes.

Three Rivers, the junction of the Seneca, Oneida

and Oswego rivers, was the place where tlie boat-

men with their liarges, or running with packets,
c.irrying products of the countiy and merchandise
to the coutdry store keepers, siopjied to get their

boats repaired and for refreshments. Here the
boatmen, returned from their season's engage-
ment, gathered about the tavern store in the long
winter nights and discussed their experiences and
prospects, exchanged stories and engaged in idle

banter. The hospitality of the inn was taxed 1

1

its utmost. The hum of industry was heard
where now during the winter there is almost a
solitude and during the summer the pleasure
seeker or the occjisional fisherman comprises all

of the life of the place. Years ago these rivets

abounded with .sjilmon a common article of diet
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and Sftlmon fry was one of the attraetions at the

table of the hotel. Large quantities too were

shipped to Salina Avhich was then the most im-

portant point on the Oswego canal. The greatest

jirosjjeritT at Three Rivers was prior to the con-

strnction of the canal when the only means of

reaching Oswego with .supplies from Alliany was

hy water coming through Oneida lake from the

Mohawk ri\-er. Batteauraen with their longjioles

or at the end of a towiine, as occasion required,

usually drew up at the landing where they were

to exchange cargoes or secure supplies. The
country was thinly populated and the news that
filtered in from the outside world was generally
obtained here from boatmen coming through from
the lakes in eith<r direction. The few settlers

rode or trudged through the woods, sometiuies
coming from long distances in the interior to get
the few necessaries which they retpiired and re-

turn to spread among their neighbors the latest

items of intelligence thev had gleaned at the

Nov. 5, 1850; Horatio Seymour (Oneida), Nov. 2,

18.")2; Nov. 4, 18(32; Myron H. Clark (Ontario),

Nov. 7, 1854; .lohn A. King (Queens), Nov. 4, 1856;
Edwin I). Morgan (New York), Nov. 2, 1858:
Reuben E. Feuton (Chautauqua), Nov. 8, 1804;
John T. Hott'mau (Sew York), Nov. ;S, 18()8;.Tohn
A. Dix (Xew Y(U-k), Nov. 5, 1872; Samuel J. Til-

deu (Xew Y''ork), Xov. 8, 1874: Lucius Robinson
(Chemung), Nov. 7, 187(5; Alonzo 15. C(u-nell (New
York I, >ov. i, l.S79;(;rover Cleveland* (Erie), Nov.
7, l.S.S2;DavidH.Hill(Cliemung), Lieut. -Gov., Jan.
(J, 188."); eltcted November, 1885 and re-elected
Noveml)er 188>i, Roswell P. Flower (New I'ork),

Nov. 3, 1891 : Levi I>. Morton (Dutchess), Nov. (5,

189-4: Frank S. Black (Censselaer), Nov. 3, 1896;
Theodore Roosevelt (Queens), Nov. 8, 1898; Ben-
jamin B. Odell, jr., Nov. 6, 1900; Nov. 7, 1902.

*Only New Y'ork governor elected to and occu-
pying ihe Pre.--idential chair before the expiration
of his term as governor.

Photography, Auld Lang Syne.—"When
you sto]] to consider the dirt-rence between the
Avet and the dry plate process," said Photographer

THE OKIGIXAL WHIST CLUB.

river. Great exiiectations for the future of that

burgh were naturally entertained l)y those who
thought only of the river r avigation.

'

Governors of New York.- Geoige Clinton
(Ulster Co.), elected July 9, 177(j; April, 1801;
John Jay (Xew York), April, 1795: Morgan Lewis
(Dutchess), April, 1804; Daniel D. Tompkins
(Richmoud), April, 1807; John Taylor Lieut. Gov.
(Albany), March, 1817; DeWitt Clinton (Xew
York), November, 1817; Nov. 8, 1824; Joseph C.

Y'ates (Schenectady), Nov. 6, 1822; Nathaniel
Pitcher, Lieut. Gov. (Wa.shiugton), Feb. 11, 1828;

Martin Van Buren (Columbia), Nov. 5, 1828; Enos
T. Throop, Lieut. -Gov. (Cayuga), March 12. 1S29;
William L. Marcy (Rensselaer), Nov. 7, 18:32;
William H. Seward (C!ayuga), Nov. 7, 1838; Will-
iam. C. Bouck (Schoharie), Xov. 8, 1842: Silas
Wright (St. Lawrence), Nov. 0, 1844: John Young
(Livmgsfoui, Xov. 3, 184l>; Hamilton Fish, (Xew
York), X'ov. 7, 1848; Washington Hunt, ( Ni;igara|,

W. E. Sjiarrow. --you can ai.preciate what giant
sUides photography has taken in the past few
years, ^^'e formerly took a clear jilate of glass
and soaked it in lye, wa.shing thoroughly in clear
wafer. Ihen we passed it through' diluted nitric
acid, and after washing again, passed it through
diluted ammonia and then again wa.shed it. We
prepared our own albumen, taking the white of
an egg and beating it thoroughly in water bv
shaking it with 1 iroken glass in a bottle. Then we
flowed the plates by hand and jilaced them in a
(lust proof closet. When we were to make a sitting
we took one of the plates from the closet and
flowed the albumenized .side with collodion The
plate was then placed in a solution of silver rest-
ing edge up. This gave lis about tlfree-quarters
ot a mmnte and we hurried out and seatol the
subject and focused the instrument. Think of
posing a sitter now days in three quarters of a
iniuute! Tlie public would not tolerate it Thev
would say the sitter had been slighted. But the
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plate must not be permitted to stand in the silver

any longer and when once taken out we bad no

time to waste. A wet plate would dry iu ten

minutes, and when dry would be of no use. Some
limes it might be longer drying and other times

shorter, according to the condition of the atmo-

sphere. But you remember how the photographer

in those days went to and from the dark room on

a jumj) and how, after making the sitttng, he de-

veloped the negative while tlie sifter waited and
then came out and showed it to the latter for his

approval or disapproval. No proofs were then
shown. The photographer held the negative

;Lgainst a dark back ground—his sleeve, the tiaii

of hi.s coat or something else for the customer to

look at. But I left the plate in the sih>r bath.

It was fished out with a dipjier and ]ilaced m an
old fashioned plate holder, which had a swing
door. It was ^vet and dripping when it came from
the silver and we always wet the edges and back

their patrons to wait for a sunny day. Now, as

good results can be obtained at one time as another.

Then it was not a nile to save negatives. Plates

ha\ ing answered the puii)ose once were washed
clean with lye and used over again."

The State Legislature consists of a senate

with fifty members aud an a.ssendily with 150

meniliers. Both houses are required by the con-

stitution to meet anuuallj' on the first Wednesday
in January, the legislative term and ])olitical

year to begin January 1. The senators serve two

years and the assemblymen one year. No restric-

tion is placed on the duration of the annual sessions.

The annual salary of senators and assemblymen
is the same, -SI ,500, with an extra allowance of

ten cents a mile going to aud i-etnrning from the
ca])ital over "the most usual route" once during
the session. No member of the legislatiiie shall

receive a civil appointment of any character, e.x-

':f>f^

t^M
ite&r.

-J-; • \$'*s..

CALLtMACHl'S LODGE. .Xll, :M), F. & A. Vi.

Toil Rriw (left to iiL'lit)--Fre(l T. Besse, F. L. SmitI), .Tames Doyle. T. N. Viscliei-, WMif. Dutclier, David S.

Tiiirlpi'rh Hunter L lietls Bruce De( ker. DMVid Diuiald.^on. Second Row {same): -Albert Schlocow, Alfred

Morjran. 'Mortimer Stevens. Frederick L. Hi!k.-s. .TohnKav, William H. .lenninfrs Clia.les J I uller, Willian,

J Forsvth. Era,stusC. Herrick, Herbert D. W .inds. Tlurd Row: - J. T .l'""S. ( h"''''-* I'- Ljiomis. Kic und
r If haul H \ Dvircrt Ira P. Bett.s. Hiram D. F...v. Irviii- S. \\ ood. John \\ . D.vk< rt. L. U. Sweet. Dr. L. .1.

i;r!'r"'l";riomllow:- Frank Spauldinsf. Wesley Mader. W. H. Warn.-r, Richard Kellar.

with 1 )ill>ulous paper and allowed the plate to drain

on a blotter. Still it dripped silver until dry ami

as silver is not to be wasted we had a trough iu

the bottom of the plate holder which caught the

dripping which we emptied into a bottle. It was

also necessary to develop quickly and this we did

by riowLUg the plate in the hand instead of in a

trav as is done now; that is holding up the plate

by one corner and turning it about so as to direct

the flow of the solution to aU parts of the surface.

This was not easily acquired by an apprentice.

The plate was dried by artificial heat. In those

davs a sitting occupied from ten seconds to three-

quarters of a minute; now from one-quarter of a

second to three or four .seconds, depending not

onlv.upon the light but upon the color of the

drapery to be taken. But in those days a jihoto-

D-rapher was not exjiected to make a sitting in very

ckmdv weather, and many iihotographers advised

cept that liy an omission to embrace within the

coustitutioual prohibition the words "from a state

ctrmmifsiou or department," a loophole has been

left by which members of the legislature are

almost constantly drawing salaries from the state

for acting as "attorneys" for various state legisla-

tive commissions or committees which thej', them-

selves, caused to be created. The constitutional

convention of bSStl undoubtedly intended to

prohibit any legislator from drawing two salaries

from the state. Holding a civil or mihtary ofiice

under the United States, or any office under a

citv government, within 100 days of election,

disqualifies the party for election to the legislatm-e.

A majority of tither house constitutej? a quorum
for doing business, except on the final pas.s;ige of

bills carrying appropriations, creating debt or

imposing a tax, when it is necessiuy for three-

fiftlis to lie jiresent, and has the exclusive right to
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make its own rules and be the judge of the elec-

tions, returns and qualifications of its own meiu-

liers. Either house has the right to close its doors

against the public and may at any time shut out

the whole or any part of the press from getting
the proceedings. Neither house can luljouru for

more than two days without t'le consent of the
other. For any spee'-h or debate the members
shall not be (juestioned by any outsider; and all

members are exempt from arrest.

What Is It 'Worth?—The growth of a town
iocreases projjerty valuations, enbirges the cir-

cumference of local trade and expands rental val-

ues. It increases church and school attendan<'e.

It provides more mouths to be fed, more bodies
to be clothed, more peojile to be amused. Com-
petition between communities is to-day as stirring

Kieft, Maioh 28, l&iS; Peter Stuyvesant, May 11,

1(!17; Richard Nicolls, Sept. H, Kill; Francis

Lovelace, Aug. 17, l(ij8; Coaelis Evertse, jr.

Aug I'i, 1073; Anthony Colve, Sept. I(i73; Ed-

mond Andros, Xov. 10, 1074; Anthony Brock-

liolle-^, commander-in-chief, Xov. 1(!, 1()77; Jan.

1:-!, KiSl; Sir Edmond Andros, Knt., Aug. 7,

l(i7.S; Aug. 11, 1(>88; Thomas Dongan. Aug. 127,

l(i83: Francis Xichols<m, lieuteniint-governur,

Oct. !», 1(;8M; Jacob Lei.sler, June 3, KiSJ; Henry
Sloughter, *Mai'ch 19, lfi91; Richard Ingoldesby,
commander in chief, July '2(>, KiOf); lieutenant-
governor, Mav 9, 17(K1, lieutenant-governor, June
1, 1709; Benj! Fletcher, Aug. 30, 1(192; Earl of

Bellomont, April 13, 1098; July 24, 1700; John
Naufan, lieutenant-governor,May 17,1()99; INIay 19,

1701, Col. '\Vm. Smith, Col. Abraliam DePeyster
and Col. Peter Schuyler, (iulministrators of the

Mr<. S. .1. Mover. Photo.
THE LIA.M THAT SUPPLIES A.\ f.MMEXSE WATER

as lietw-een tradesmen. The latter displays his

goods and advertises their values. Why mav not

the formerV The Historical Souvenir is the show-

window for a communily. The character of its

Ijublic institutions, its scenery, its enterprises,
and its places of business and recreation displayed
to the w-orld in half tone engravings will do "for
the commrrnity what the show window and the
local newspaper advertising columns does for the
merchant. If every family in Phoenix has mailed
one of these Sou^•enirs, who can doubt what the
publication is worth to Phcenix.

Colonial Governors of New York.—Adrian
Jori.s, term began 1623; Cornelius Jacobzen.jNIay,

lt;24; Wm. Verhulst, 1(>2."); Peter Minnit, May 4,
1021;; Wouter Van Twiller, April 1G33; William

POWEll, A\n FArTllKV FJCILIIING, PHlEXI.K SHORE.

state government on the death of the Earl of Bel-
lomont and absence of the heutenant-governor).
May 5 to May 19, 1701; Lord Cornbury, :\Iay

3'

1702: Lord Lovelace, Dec. 18, 1708; Peter Schuy-
ler, president. May G, 1709; Jlay 25. 1709; July 21,
1719; Gerardus Beekman, jn-esident, April 10,

1710; Robert Hunter, June 14, 1710; Wm. Burnet^
Sept. 17, 1720; John Moutgomerie, April 15, 1728;
Rip Van Dam, president, July 1, 1731; William
Cosby, Aug. ], 1732; George" Clarke, president,
March 10, 173fi, heutenantgovennor, Oct. 30,173fr
George Clmton, Sept. 2. 1743; Sir Danvers Os-
borne, Bart.. Oct. 10, 1 753; James DeLancey lieu-
tenant-governor, Oct. 12, 1755; lieutenant-gover-
nor,__,Tune 3, 1757; Sir Charles Hardy, Knt, Sept.
3, 17:).); Cadwallader Colden, i)resident, Aug. 4,
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Borrowed Photos.

S. PENDEKGAST. MKS. A. E. PENDEKGAST.
MKS. ELSIE YEOMAXS.

C. YEOMAXS. \V. STAFFOHU.

1760; lieutenant-governor, Aug. 8, 1761; lieutea-

nnt governor, Xov. 18, 1761; lieutenant-governor,

June 28, 1763; lieutenant-governor, Sept. 12, 1769;

lieutenant-governor, April 7, 1774; Robert Monck-

ton, Oct. 26, 1761; June 14, 1762; Sir Henry

Moore, Bart., Nov. 13, 1765; Earl of Dunmore,

Oct 19, 1770; William Tryou, July 9, 1771; June
28, 177.5; James Roberison, (military governor
during the war not recognized V)y the state), March
23, 1780; Andrew Elliott (acting military governor
during the war), lieutenant-governor, April 17,

1783; Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Jlay 23, 1775.

Pjovincial Coogi'ess (rulers)—Xathaniel Wood
hull, president pro tern, Aug. 28, 1775; Dec 6,

1775; Abraham Yates, jr., president pro tern, Nov.

2, 1775; president pro

tem, Aug. 10, 1776; presi-

dent pro tem, Aug. 28,

1776; John Harding, pres-

ident pro tem, Dec. 16,

1775; Peter Living.ston,

Sept. 26, 1776; Abraham

Ten Broeck, March 6,

1777; Leonard Gunse-

voort, president pro tem,

April 18, 1777; Pierre

Tan Cortlandt, president

councd satetv, Mav 14,

1777.

This g^overnov's nami- i.s

down to this da.v usid as a

term ot reproach in tic

single county of Sclioliario.

To appiv the term "ii

Sloughtcr." in that eonnty
is regarded as a h. nious
insult.

The First Child born

in the village of Phoenix

was Jane, the daughter

of Aaron Piiddock, whose

birth occurred in 182(1. ,^

Stephen Pendergast, the proprietor of the

Oswego Kiver Stock Farm—the son of Stephen

Pendergast who at tlie time of his death was

among the largest farmers and one of the b. st

known residents of the town of Lyaander, was

born in the county of We.Kford, Ireland, Aug. 25,

1848. Three years later, in July, 1851, his par-

ents came to this country, his father having

bought a farm of his brother. Nicliolas on the

west side of the Osweg'i river, a mile aliove the

Pluei ix bridge. Stephen was next to the young-

est of nine children, the othei's being Mrs. Johu

IX luoug of Syracuse, Nicholas J., Patrick, Law-

rence, Walter, Mary, James and John. All who
are now living are Nicholas, Mrs. Demong, Patrick

and Lawrence. Nicholas, the brother of Stephen,

the elder, travelled in the United States consider-

ably and bought land extensively. From the three

or four hundred acres which Stephen purchasfd
of him the former gradually extended his hold-

ings until at the time of his death, February, 1879,

he onutd an ext< nt of about twelve hundred
acres. 1 his was out up into farms and went to

his children, the Oswego River Stock Farm now
owned l>y his son Stephen being one of them.
The latter when a young man attended Seton Hall
college in New Jersey and also took a business

course in Syracuse. He then went into the Syra-

cuse City Bank where he was employed for a

while Acting under the advice of his father he
returned to the farm to assist in looking after the

considirable agricultural iuterests that demanded
attention from himself and his lirothers.

Thirty-five years ago Walter tirought to the
farm the famous Hainbletouian. "Lysander," the
sire of many distinguished horses. That was the
beginning "f a long line of thoroughbreds which
this f irm produced in later years. While at pres-

ent there is not so much doing in the Ijreeding of

horses on the place, Jlr. Pendergast maintains a
considerable stable of finely bred animals, as the
strings which annually go from the farm to the
fairs attest. What esjieciaily attracted public at-

tention here was the s.ile of the )>air, Lysander
Bov and Emma, to William H. Vanderbilt, the

yt,.i'r-owed Photo.
OSWEGO lilVKlt STOCK FAKM. RESIDENrE OK S. PENDEUGAST.
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first nnmed aloue costing him $10,000. Other of

the fainous horses from this farm were I^ysiinder

AVilkes and Tilot which Avere shipi)ed to Germany.

At one time the three brothers John W., Walter

and Stephen had a hundred fine-bred head

n-hioh with their produce were shipped all over

the United Slates. One of the latest procured by

Stephen Tendergast is Matchless a very Lirge

English four year old which breeds for draft pur-

poses. Dictator, one of tlie present stables is a

fine, large horse which for points in breeding

maintains the reputation of the farm. Of late

vears 'Mr. Pendergast has gone more extensively

into raising potatoes and dairying, between forty

and fifty CO ws being kept on the place. The potato

crop is usually very large. During one of the

companying Jlr. Pendergast and his family when

they came U> this country, Mr. Stafford located

in Syracuse where for several year.s, until 1870, he

was employed in the hardware h(nise of McCarthy

& Redfleld and the firms that succeeded them.

Although in his 90th year Mr. Stallbrd is qmte

active mentally and preserves more than the

average good health for one of his years. He de-

lights urfishing during the season and his success

might well make the vounger fishermen envious.

For a couple of vears he kept score of his seasons'

catches and they averaged from 1,800 to 2,300

fish of all kinds,' each year.

Capt. Calvin Yeomans for some years the

captjiiu < f tug boats that plied on the Oneida

river, and later prominent as a Ixiat builder at

JUXIOH EPWORTH LEAGTE, M. E. CHCKCH.
Top liow (left to right)—Emma Yerton. Lloyd Walker. Clara D;tvis. Mrs. fouttial. Lillian Davis, Howard

Wood, Rutli TtioroiJson. Harlow Fuller. Middle Itow (same direction)—.)\iue Lindsley. .Mai-}?ueriic Greixff,

Ralph Young, Gerald Grefg. Lloyd Jones. Ella Gutliph. Anna Burgess. liottom Row (.same)—Carl Young,
Robert Young, Marie itills. Dwight Thompson, IJessie Mickle, Lisle Rice.

l.iest seasons there Avere harvested and loaded on

to the cars by him and his men four thousand

bn.shels m twelve days. In 1880 new liarns were

erected giAdng to the place the best stabling and

grainery facilities. There are three separate

groups of barn buildings all put up in the most
durable and attractive style and well supplied

with water and other comforts.

Mr. Pendergast was married to Alice, the

«laughter of Calvin and Elsie Warner Teomans,
Dec. 1, 1874. Of their six children, five are liv-

ing, viz.uN. Walter, a graduate of the Syracuse
Medical college and e. jwacticing physician in that

city, Stephen C, Henry J., Emma A. and John Y.
• Walter Stafford, a brother-in-law of the elder

Stephen Pendergast who is now living with his

nephew, the younger Stephen, was born in the

countv of Wexford, Ireland. July 7, 1813. Ac-

Phoenix, was Ijorn at Coxsackie, Greene Co.,

X. Y., Feb. 14, 1820. When he was fourteen

years old his parents, John and Olive (Titus)

Y'eomans, moved to a farm on the bank of the

Oneida river m the lownof Schrceppel, which was
located lietween Schrceppel Bridge and Caugh-
deuoy. Calvin married Elsie H. Warner of Clay
in Jlarch, 1843, and they had three children, Mrs.
Alice E Pendergast of Phrenix and Byron Yeomans
of Lincoln, Nelj., who are still living, and Malisa
who married Leonard J. Evans and died in Ne-
braska. ;Mrs. Calvin Y'eomans, who was bom in

the town of Van Biu-en, May 17j 1819, was the
daughter of Cyrus and Susan Hart Warner. Mr.
Y'eomans ran the first steamer towing canal boats

between Three River Point and Higginsville—the

short route for boats ])assing through the Oswego
and Erie canals. lu 1800 he triuled the Oneida
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river farm and located at Phosnix on the went side

of the river. For some years he was a partner of

Ira Betts in a boat yard. He wa.s also one of the

incoriiorators of the Phoenix bank. He was con-

sidered something of a mining expert, having
si>eculated in the Pennsylvania oil fields and in
mining operations. In 1871 he went west to ex-
amine certain mining claims of the Colonxilo Silver
Mining Co., and iipou his adverse rejiort as to
their value the company was guided in its subse-
quent action relative to those claims. Mr. Yeo-
mans died in 1898.

High School Base Ball.—An athletic asso-

ciation was organized at the High school March,

1899, and a baseball team was formed with George
D. Withei-s as manager and capt;iin. The first

game was played April 22, ' 1899, at Pendergast

the history of the school. This season seven

games were played the local boys winning all of

them. On April 30 they defeated Pulaski High

school at Parish by a score of 1 4-0, winning the

county championship. On May 2'2 the local boys

met .md defeated the strong Syracnise High school

by the score of 5-4 and by so doing jjlaced them-

selves among the strongest High school baseball

teams iu Xew York state.

High School Athletes.—Pheuix High school

has had many good athletes. Among the most

prominent avIio have defended the orange and

black are the following: Arthur (Chick) Chapin,
right end on the 1900 football team and pitcher of

the l^asebaU team for four seasons; Cartter, right

guard on the football team for three years and
now with Colgate University; Frank Decker,

WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY, M. E. CHURCH.
1, Mrs. H. G. Viekorv, -', Mrs. E. Parki/r, 3. Mrs. Walters, 4. _Lindslay. 5, Mrs. C. .1. FuIUt. li, Mrs. Wm

Gutliph, 7, .Mrs. Clii

Rice, 1:;, Mrs. A. w.
Burlci-h. s. Jlrs. H. S. S'liltlial. fl. Mrs. T. C. Tat-jirert. 10, Mrs. H. \\'rtnfii.-ll, II, Mrs. M.G.

Hawks, i:j, .Mrs. Morton, U, Mrs. Wallace, 1-5, Eanl Spencer, 10, J.iic.v Camiibell, 17, — Russ.

Driving parJc against Oswego High school and the

local boys were defeated by the score of 22 to 7.

The bovs were not discouraged by this defeat and

played through the season winning seven games

and losing two. The sea.son of 1899 gave the

boys some much needed experience and when

they began again in the spring of 1900 they played

like a team of veterans and succeeded in winning

all but one of the games played, being defeated

by St. John's Acai.lemy iu a 12 inning game. The
team was fortunate in losing only one ])layer

when school closed and was able to put a team of

experienced men on the diamond in 1901 and al-

though they lost the same number of games that

they did in 1900 they played stronger games and

the only team who defeated them w;is the strong

Syracuse High school team. When school closed

the team lost two men, but their places were filled

by good sulistitutes and Avhen they opened the

season of 1902 they had the best baseball team in

captain of the 1901 footliall team and left half

back for three years, also left tickler on the base-

ball team for three seasons; Clias. Walters, left

guard on the football team for three years; B. T.

Mason, short stop on the liaseball team for four

years—a fast Lnfielder; Henry Pendergast, captiun

of the baseball team for three years—a good thrrd

baseman and a fine batter; Walter Pendergast,
first b.isemau for three seasons—a heavy hitter;

Ch.arles Ralph, catcher on the ba.seball team for

four years and center on the football team in

1901—a good back stop and a fair batter; Harry
Maider, right half back on the football team for

two years. JNIay many more good athletes be de-

veloped in the old school and maj- those colors

that are dear to the hearts of all former students

never be disgraced.

Tae First School in the town of Schroeppel
was opened in 1813 at Three River Point, Horatio
Sweet being the schoolmaster.
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II'ilTOWtil I'Dot. 1!. V. ALLEX.

wlien he enlisted, Aug. 'J, ISO:!, serviug thrte

rears to the day, being discharged Avig. 9, 18ij.3.

Participating in some of the Ijloodiest contests,

he was at Antietam, Ckancellorsville, South

Mountain, second fight of Fredericksburgh

( Mary's Heights), Gettysburgh, The Wilderness,

Hpottsylvania Court House, Cold Harlior, "Win-

chester, Cedar Creek, Waynesljoro and Richmond
(Petersburgli campaign). Xotn-ithstandiug his

coniniandiug stature, which one might suppose
would have been an easy mark for the enemy, he
was struck only once, then losing part of his foot

but not any of his height; and he returned home
to subsequently become a resident of Phcenix
where he has served the community faithfully as

coustalile, the position he now occupies and to

which he was elected several times—in 1877 for

three rears; in 18SU. 'tlti,

'98, 1900 and 190-2.

The Phoenix Press.

—Diiring the summer of

1899 a stock company was

organized to publish The

Phcenix Press, and the

following officers elected

:

President, M. C. ^lur-

gittroyd; vice president,

A. D. ^[eriy; secretary,

E. C. Scott; treasurer,F.

M. Breed. The . om-
jjany is known as The
Phcenix Publishing Com-
pany.
Ou July 27, 1899, The

Press made its first ;\i>-

pearance under the edi-

torship of B. E. Ketche-

son,a well known Oswego
county newspaper man.

It grew jn popnlar favor

at once. In July, ll-Ol,

a change occurred in the

editorship of the same,

Mr. H. H. Wallnce, formerly with the Mexico

Independent, assuming the chair made vacant

by Mr. Ketihesou. In November, 1902, the

eiitorshi)) passed fri)m l\Ir. WalLice to George B.

Hoyt.

During the existence of The Press it has gained
many admirers throughout the count)' and is

recognized us one of the county papers. It is in

ail excelleut condition financially, it« circulation

steadily gains and the company is determined to

keep it in its high .standard.

R. Y. Allen, the monument dealer, began busi-

ness in the old Ph i nix Begister building about

1885, the year after he came to this village. Since

then he h:i.s become one of the most active citizens

of Pluenix and his business has gi'own to that im-

portance that practically, he has no competition

in this section; and as the further evidence of his

prosperity he at the tiin<> of this writing con-

structed and occujiied a building in the 1 lest locality

on the business street of the village which com-

pares most favorably with the other structures in

the village and which is a model of convenience,

especially adiijited for a iiKuiumciit manufacturer

and seller. The building is a steel covered,

story-and-a-half structure Avitli galvanized steel

front, and a platform for outside display of work
having 1,-tOI) square feet of surface. The eutnuice
is of glass and steel tlanked with large show
windows, and the office, finished m hard maple,
extends across the front part with the work
rooms in the re;u'. Mr. .\llen is himself an ex-

perienced sculjitor in granite and marVile having
taken three years' instruction from Thomas
McComb at Hamilton, Ont., after having served
four years ai)prenticeship with Charles X. Sheriil'

at Trenton, (.)ut.. He ex]ii'cts with the conven-
iences that tiie new building gives him that he
will be alile in the course of time to display some
very tine work—sujierior to anything e\er seen in

this section. His accomodations will lie greatly

improved froai the fact lliat he will have a large

IllllLOW,-,! I'll(lt( N. .\. Ml'CHES' H.AltnWAIil-; STdlli;.
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Fuller, .liistiee of Pence. £f. D. LiUliam,
F. L. Sraitli. Supervisor,

if Peace. W. H. Merriaiii
C. D. Ash, Clerk.

C.J.

W. E. Conrad, .Justice i

storage house for stock and tools in tlie rear.

The beginning of 19(.)3 witnesses the opening of

his new pLace with satisfaction to the conninmity.

Two-thirds of his patrons come from the adjacent

towns, inchiding the cities of Syracuse, Oswego

and Fulton where he sells many ex2)ensive monu-

ments. The material he uses consists of the pro-

duct of the Vermont Marble Go's, quarries, of

which Senator Proctor is the head, and other of

the best granite quarries of the New England
states, including the Qiiincey, Barre, Milford and
Concord. Several years prior to coming to Ph > nix
Mr. AUen had experience in the best shops in the
towns of Canada, including Lon<lon, Guelpli.

Brantford, Chatham, St. Catharines. His steadily

increasing business here requires the employment
of travelling agents the whole year.

Mr. Allen was born at Consecou, Prince Fdward
Co., Ont., March 28, lH-w, and attended the puli-

hc school until he was sixteen years old « hen he
began an apprenticeshiii iis previously mentioned,
being taught the fine brauchts of the trade.

On Jan. 2(i, 1883, he was married to Miss Harriett

E. Share. They have one child, a daughter,
Madalon H. who is attending school at the Con-
vent of the Sacred Heart, Kenwood, near All lauy,

N. Y. Jlr. Allen is a pant grand in the (lolden
Rule Lodge Xo. 77, L O. O. F. of Ph;inix.

Richard D. Lathaai is an active and enthusi-

astic secret society man, who in 1832 liecame a

member of Callimachus Lodge, No. 3f)'.1, F. i: A.

M., of which he served three years as master, an<l

the following year joined the chapter, s;uce then
holding positions of honor and trust iu the local
organizations and several times rei)re.sentiiig them
in the State Temple. Since ISS] he has Iwen a

member of Golden Rule

Lodge, No. 77, L O. O.

F. , and has worked every

degree in the order being

also a member of the

Ph rnix encampment. In

1891-2 he served as dis-

trict deputy gi-and master
of Oswego district. He
is also a member of Court
Euclid No. 1071, L O.
F., serving as Chief
Ranger for seven years
and a term as district

deputy High Chief Ran-
ger. Mr. Latham was
born m Cleveland, Oswe-
go county, N. Y., Oct. 9,

18.jl. A few weeks later

the family moved to Ful-
ton, their former home,
where he was educated
in the public schools and
Falley seminai-y. His
father, Richard, came to

Fulton from Franklin
county in 1815 or '(>. His
mother, Mercy A. Hub-
liell was born there. Both
died there. Their family
consisted of four children
of whom the subject of
this sketch is the only one
living. The latter upon
leaving school, in 1868,

Avas apjjrenticed as a tin, sheet iron and copper

worker to C. T. Wood A: Co. of Fulton and was in

the empdoy of that firm until it went out of business

and afterwards was with Schenck Bros, it Co., his

connection with both houses continuing eight or

nine years. Afterwards he worked at his trade in
various parts of tlie country uutU March, 1880,when
he came to Pheenix in the employ of Albert Hop-
kins, with whom Jlr. Latham was engaged until
Hopkins went out of business, when the former

.Justice of I'eaee.

.Justice of Peace.
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went mto the employ of X. A. Hughes and was
with him seven years. In 1887 he went into

business for hhnself in the old knife factory build-

ing, where he is stOl located at the corner of

Canal and Lock streets. Mr. Latham is also a

plumber and gas fitter and his recognized capacity
keeps him Inisy all of the time. He is an active

rei3ublican worker, as his father \\as, and has
served both as village and county committeeman.
In 1891-2 he served as town clerk. At the

present time he is one of the justices of the

town having received appointment in fiep-

tember 1902, to fill an unexpired term.

Mr. Latham is a vigorous worker in the M
E. church society, being a past president of

the Epworth League and the superinten
dent of the Sunday school.

Dr. Charles Willard Richards opened

an office in Phcenix, taking quarters in the

HauseU block, in Augiist, 1901, where he

practiced dentistry until, after V)eing mar-

ried, Julj' 22, 1902, when it w;is deemed

desiralile to make a change, the growth of

Ids practice requiring larger and more

convenient dental parlors. Ho in August,

1902, he located in the large house knoAvn as

the riaight residence at the corner of Lock
and Jefferson streets, where he hius fltttd up
pleasant as well as commodious rooms,

giving his patrons most desirable accommo-
dations in a quiet, desirable section of the

village. :Mrs. Richards was Miss I\Iary L.

Holmes from Diigway ; but the hat! been,

prior to theu- marriage, a teacher in the

Phcenix school and regarded as her home
the village of Phcenix. ]^r. Richards

was born in Holley, ^lich., June IG,

1875, and when 18 years old he entered

the military academy at Mexico Avliere

he ami his wife were class mates, and

where he was graduated in the class of

1895. Ke was engaged in his i^hosen

profession with iJr. JJavey at Parish at

the opening of the Spanish-American war and he

promptly offered his services which were ac-'

cepted, he being enlisted in the (Sutli regiment,

X. Y. v., at Bulfalo. Ke was plaeed in the

hospitid corps and served lioth at Camps Alger
and Black. Upon the return of the regiment to

Butl'alo, while waiting there to be mustered out.

Dr. Richards matriculated in the University of

Butlalo and Wius graduated from that institution

m 1901.

Oswego and Oneida Rivers, 1757. — The
French [Paris] document [No. XIII] describes

the ascent of these streams, in 1757, as follows:

"The entrance of the river Chouegen is easy ; the

harbor is formed of a co-ve. The English had a

fort on each side of this river by which this en-

trance was defended. From Chouegen to the

Great [Oswego] fall is an ascent of four leagues.

In this space the navigation is intricate, the river

rapid and encumljered by rocks. Good pilots,

familiar with the shoals, are requisite to be able
to pass through it. Bateaus must be unloaded at

the (xreat fall where a portage occurs of about JtO

or 50 paces. The bateaus are dragged along the
ground. It is estimated to lie about four leagues
from the Fall to the month of the river of the five

nations [Seneca], which mouth is called the Three
Rivers; its navigation is good. About a quarter
of a league before coming to the Three Rivers
there is, howe%-er, a current [Three River Rifts at

Phcenix] where precaution is requisite. From
the Three Rivers to Lake Oneida is computed
eight leagues; the na\'igation is good; the river is

about 60 ]iaces wide; it is at all times pas.sable

with loaded ves.sels. This river is the outlet of

?. J. MoMV. I'llOfd.

i'HE ((.)N'GHEG.\TI(l.\AL CllUKCH.
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Lake Oiicid;!. There is iieifher fall or rapid at

its enlnince. Lake Oin'iila is twelve lea<,aiesloiig

by aliout one leix<;ne wide. Its navigation is

beaiitifnl and iiracticulile at all times, unless there

is a strong c ntrary wind. It is the best on the

lake which is the north side."

Oswego River Tent Xo. rd'J Kniglits of flie

Maccabees was instituted Sejit. IS, IS, lit liy Dept.

Commander W. W. White. Tlie following gentle-

men made application tor charter meniliership

and \vei'e accepted and obligated as Knights of the

Maccaliees: A E. Paiss, W. H. .Tenniugs, E. I!.

Sweet, L)r .1 A. Peudergast, A. M. Donnelly,
Hiram McGann, F. AV. Pnrleigh, F. N. Spaulding,

Tent it has iK'cn steailily growing until at the pre-

.sent time it liiis over forty members in good stand-

ing. The mend)ersljii) roll contains the names of

si.)me of the most conservative jieojile of Phienix

who are lookiug for the insurance ]irotection and
the social part of a large and pro.sperous fraternal

organiz ition. The tent is ahout to oi-ganize a de-

gree team t(j c.\iMnplify the beautiful ritual work
of tlie order. The pi'e.sent otlic('rs are: Sir Knight
P. Com., O. ]). Walker; Sir Knight Com., H. D.
Crandall; Sir Knight Lieu. Com., F. (!. Thomas;
Sir Knight 1{. K. and F. K., W. W. .rennings; Sir

KnisJ;ht Ch;iplain, Heruian Mcfianii: Sir Knight
Sargent, Frederick ^'eal; Sir Knight Physician,

Dr. K. A. Wilco.x; Sir Knight Master at" Arm.s,

J. E. Jones; Sir KniL'ht 1st :\Iaster of (i., F. W.

m-iMmmm
i- if

CL-SWEGO UIVEK TEXT. X... i;i'. K. i l. T. J[.

\-H.-ld. i I'haric s K. Covey. ;i, E. H. jivert. 4. .lMnn< l;iii/.i. r. .'i. Isaur .\ll.-ii. li .luiir- V lijiies ".
1.1. s. Hi'am ^rcGiinil. !i. Horac lli-nefjirt. In. Wm. s. lilal;.-. U. Arthur .M. Ilonuclh 1" \rtliiu' L-

H. U.-nrclicr. U. J. I. VanU.inn. !'>. Di". I{. .v. Wjlcox. Hi. (Iivill.- D. W'alk.-r. 17. H. IlcFciicst
B '"'II iiiir. -'1. Iticliard .1. Voun-!. i."-'. Eiiuik \V. liur-

1, Mavmi' M
Tliurn D. jr.ixli

Thoiua=, i:!. (;.(

<'ianrlall, JS. \V. H. .I.iuiinir-. I'.l. H.-inian McGaiui. rJ". F[-.d i;

Ici^li, 31 Fiaiik X. SiiUiliiiu^'. -'4. H. S. Kellar, -''>. Fiiink c. 'J'l,

F. W. Hakes, W. S. Blake, A. P. Merriam, Dr.

E. J. Drury. Frederick Veal, K. K. Sweet. Isaac

Allen, Cha.s. Corey, Wm. B. Clark, J. I. YanDoren,
E. G. Hutchinson and Joseph Hindi. The fol-

lowing officers were elected and installed for the

l.st term: Sir Knight P. Com., W. H. Jeuniugs;

Sir Knight Com. , A. E. Russ; Sir Knight Lieut.

Com., E. P. Sweet; Sir Knight E. K. and P. K..
Dr. J. A. Penderg:ist; Sir Knight Chaphiiu, A. M.
Donnelly; Sir Knight Sargent. Hiram JIcGann;
Sir Knight 1st Master of G-, F. W. Burleigh;
Sir Ivnight 2iid Master of G., F. X. Spaulding,
Sir Knight Master at Arms. .1. P. Morriam;Sir
Knight Physician, Dr. E. J. Drury; Sir Knight
Sentinel, F. W. Hakes; Sir Kniglit'Picket. W. S.
151ake. Since the institution of Oswego Kiver

Burlfigh; Sir Knight 2nd Master of (t., K. J'
Young; Sir Knight Sentinel, O. ^Yatsoll; Sir Knight
Picket. P. S. Kellar.

French Claims. - Early in the eighteenth cen-
tury Three Rivers, three miles above Phieni.x, was
claimed as the boundary between the French and
Euglisli lauds. Gov. Burnet having ordered the
erection of a stone redoubt at Oswego which was
placed under (he command of Mr.Bancker, the
Marquis of Be;ruharnois, governor of Xew France,
sent a summons that the post should l^e abandoned
and thit the Englisli .should retire from the
country exteudintr as far .south on Oswego River
as the Oneida River, the English being granted
the privilege to establish trading jiosts on that
rivrr. This summous was dated .Montreal July
14. 1727. but was never obeved.
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Phoenix Chapter No. 172, Order of the E-.u^t-
erii Star, was constituted at :\I,usouic Hall, Phceiiix
X. T., on March -i, 1899, l,y Fnmk Raymoii.{
:M. W. G. p. and Eli/.alx'th Kaymoud :\r. W. P.
O. M, There wore eighteen charter nieniber.s
With the following oflieers: Nellie S. Binning W.
M.: John O'Brien W. P.; Olive J. Mason \. M.

:

(ieorglelv. Wright Con.l. ; .Tenme Virkery Asst.
Cond.; Mary A. Looniis treasurer; Riunie Fuller
.secretary; Ada Beniington. Adah; Antoinette
Looniis, Kuth; Elizabeth Plaisted, Esther- Cora
B. Hakes, Martha; Carrie Fox, Electa; Eliza Kin-
slow. Warder; John Uvgart, Sentinel; Cordelia
Kimball, Organist; Bessie N. Avery, Eva Wood,
Ella Mood and Fannie Russ, members. On the
occasion of the organization of the chapter, the

tlie meetings of Plicenix Oliapter have been held

iu the Miisonic Lodge rooms. The members of

Phcenix Chxpter have always been ready to lead

assistance to their brother JIsisous and were especi-

ally helpful to them during the Masonic Fair,

held daring the week of Jan. 2'i, 190!), which was
a financial success. Callimachus Lodge presented

Ph enix Chapter in token of its services, with

•SUIO which was quite an addition to tlie treasuiT.
On May 18, 1901, it was the hapi)y privilege of
Ph fnix Chapter to exemplify the work on the oc-
casion of the organization of Baldwinsville Chap-
ter at Bald winsviUe, N. Y.
At the o3d anuii;d session of the (trand Chap-

ter of ihe state of New York which met at Masonic
Temjile, New York City, Oct. 14, 15, 1(1, 190-.2,

THE EASTERN STAR, ArXILL.iKV TO CALLIMACHCS LODGE, N<.. :>i;ri. F. \ A. M.
I.Mr*. - Wii^-llt, 2. H. >t. Dvifr-rt, .1. Mrs. Dr Drurv. 4. Mrs. C. J. Fuller. .'). >[]s. l)i-. Wilcox li Mjs .1 1! Kiii<-

! \v. 7. .Mr<. H. li. Fox, S. Mrs. I. P. lietts. 9. J. P. ISetis. l". ifiss I,. .1 line?. II. Mrs. C. K. Lo^nnis. 12, .Mrs ,M .1 Kiev
]'. J. \V. Uvtrerf. ]4, -^trs. Gcerye Wonil. ].'). Mrs. iiiirlon I!et(s, 1«, Mrs. Win. .'ifewarl, 17 .Iciliii o'llrii ii IS Mrs Hi- .1

K. Hanimii. IM. Mrs. C. P. Kimbal I. 211. .Mrs. H. D. Weo.i. 21. .\Iis. .loins. 22, .Mis. W |{ .1,-nniie's 2;; MissKva
Kimball. 24, .Mrs. Corcv. 25. Miss Mover. 2i>. .Mrs. E. C. \'ic'kei-v.

w:irk was exeiniilified Vi.v Elizabeth Caldwell

Cliapter, O. E. S. of Central Sipiare, X. Y., witli

the following officers: Mrs. Emma A. Low W. M.

;

31. Van -^uken W. P. ; Flora C. Boyington A. M.

:

Minnie A. Low tre;isurer; A. W. Woodin secre-

tary; Nellie Low Wilcox Cond. ; Mrs. J. M. Si.ow

Asst. Cond, ; Mary A. Lancaster, Adah; Carrie

Ames, Ruth; Abigail Madison, Esther; Ida Ben-

nitt, Martha; Flora Van Auken, Electa; Minnie

Mclntyre, Warder; Ella A. Wood, organi.st; P. L
"Woodin, sentinel.

Phfenix Chapter received its charter July 29.

1.S99.
" It was presentei by Frank Raymond of

Svraciise Chaiiter. A recaiition and banquet fol-

lo'wed the presentation. Through llie courtesy of

Callima<-hus Lodge No. 309, F. & A. M. of Plnenix.

Nellie S. Binning. Past Jratron of Phamix Chap-
ter was appomted K. W. J). 1). C M. of the '24th.

district, which the Chapter considers an honor.

The meraliership of Ph i nix Chapter has increased

to 71.

The present ofiicers are: Olive J. Mason W. M.

;

Ira P. Belts W. P. ; Mary Morton A. M. ; Ceorgie

K. Wright Cond. ; Jennie Vickery Asst. Ct>nd.;

Carrie Haniil treasurer; Rinnie FiiUer .secretary

;

H. Amenzo Uygert chaplain ; Edna Ward, .\(lah;

Luella Mover, Ruth; Grace Dutcher, Esther;
Emma Sheldon, Martha; Harriet Jennings, Electa;
Cordelia Kimball, marshall; Cairie Hazard,
warder; Jolm Dygart, sentinel; .\nua May Belts,

organist.
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Bon-oweJ PIvitn fP.A BRTTS.

Ira Betts was bom at Cuxsackie, Green county,

N. Y., on Jan. 1, 1830. lu 18i9 be started for

California by nay of the Isthmus of Panama, but

went no farther than Accapulco, ilexico. After

three years he returned home and went to Albany

where he purchased and conduoted the Marble

Pillar Hotel. A few years later he bought a farm
at Hinmauville and soon after came to Ph hnix

and commenced the business of building canal
boats. lu 1880 he went to Buffalo and engaged in

canal forwarding. He was appointed under Gov.
Hill, s^uperintendent of the western division of

the Erie CMnal. In 1890 he retiirned to Ph < ni.x

where he lived untU his death on April il. 1901.

In 18o3 he married Cornelia Eeed, who died in

1866 leaving three child-

ren Franklin, Nora and

EUa. In 1869 he married

Anna Loorais, liy whom
he had foui- children,

Doothie, Lena, Hnuler
and Homer, lu politics

he was a democrat. He
was a rae'i.berof Callinia-

chus Lodge. F. A: A. M.,
and Oswego River Chap-
ter, E. A. M., of that

village, the Knights
Templar Central City
Commandery of Syracuse
and American Lodge,
No. 32, I. O. O. F., at

Albany.

Oswego to Albany
in the 18th rcutiu\v is

described in Fiench doc-

uments as follows: Os-

wego to great fall four

leagues, and great fall to

Thrive Rivers the same
distance; the river of the

Oneidas to Oneida lake

eight leagues: thr'High

Oneida hike twelve lengues; the river Vilcrick to

Fort Bull on the summit level of the right bank

nine If agues; from Fort Bull to Fort William ]One-

ida carrying place] on the right bank of the Mo-

hawk river is estimated at a league and u (pi.arter;

from Fort William follou-ing the right liank of

the Mohawk to Fort Kouari |opi>osi e West Can-

ada creek] twelve leagues: to Fort Cannatchocaiy

]Ciinajoliarie] four leagues: to Fort Elunter is

twelve Ip.igues; Fort Hunterto Chenectedi JSche-

nectadvj is seven leagues; from Chenectedi to

Fort oVange [.-Albany] is six or seven leagues.

Pioneer Roads in 1700 as descrilied by the

French, led to the interior both from Oswego and

River La Famine [Salmon]. "Leaving Chouegen

[Oswegoj," says one of the French documents of

1757, '-there is a road over which tlie English

us'd to drive cattle and horses. This road fol-

loAvsthe border of the left [westfV)] bank of the

river Chouegen. The Five Nations river is pjusscil

at a f«ll near its entrance nito the river Chouegen,

after which the road proceeds along the edge of

the right bauk of Five Nations river to the village

of the Onnontegnes [Onondagas] whence it pro-

ceeds across the country to the village of the

Ca.skarorius [Tuscarora-] and the Oneid;rs, whence
we can go to Forts Bull and Williams. M. de

Belhetre in his expedition against the vUlage of

the Palatines w-ent from the mouth of the Famine
river, ascended this river for the distance of four

leagues and leaving it on the left followed the

path leading to Oneida lake on his right and came
to the summit level at Fort Williams—the dis-

tance of 21 to 30 leagues.

"

Phoenix Bank Robbery. -On the morning

of Oct. 28, 1892, the otticers of the bank discov-

ered that it had been entered during the night by

a window, and some •'53,110') in money had been

taken from the safe. The doors had been opened
either l>y resorting to the combination or, a< was
then thought, because it had been left without lie-

M.Mtl'H.A .MC KI.Vr,l:V'S REsmivNTK.
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Boi-rowed Pliotc J. T. SEAMANS.

ing thrown off. Parties who had 1 leen seen about

the village the previous night were fallowed to

Baldwinsville, a dark Ijintern and hlack cloth be-

ing discovered under a bridge on the roatl.

James Spaulding shadowed a suspect for some
time and a Fulton hardware dealer recognized
him as tbe pvirchaser of the lantern. The evi-

dence, however, was never considered sufficient

to convict. Valuable but unnegotiable papers
taken from the safe were found bv some boys
under one of the buildings on the fair grounds.

J. T. Seamans, a veteran of the civil war. and

one of the older residents of Phieui.v, was Viorn in

Otsego countv, June 1], 1825, his home l.>eing

near the village of East Winfield, Herkimer
county, where he attended tlie district school un-
til he w;is fifteeu years old. His father w;^s a

farmer who settled in that

region in the early part

of the century. Their

home was on what avus

the old Clieny Valley

turnpike which was then

the only avaihible means

for the farmers to get their

products to tbe market
at Albany. It was com-
mon to see large di'oves

of stock pass the house,

being driven to Albany
and youi'R Seamans
earned 'his first quarters

assisting in driving them
as far as he could go and

return home before dark.

When be was eighteen

years old his parents

moved into the town of

Albion, Oswego county,

where his father bought a

small piece of land which

he heli-ied to clear up and

a-ssisted in cultivating.

working on the farm until he was married, which

was in April, 181-i, the object of his choice being

Nancy Jewell. She died in 186(! and his second

wife Avas Addie ]5arker, of Allnou, whose devotion

and companionship he enjoyed until September
1901, when she died. His children, all by his first

wife, A\'ere Slukley Seamans of Norwich, an cu-

gnieer on the Ontario and Western railroad; Le-

Roy, an engineer on the New York Central (dc-

cease<l|; Dora who is in Oswego; Jennie (Mrs.

Hinckley) of Syracuse and Nellie (Jlrs. Nichols,
deceased.) A year or two after his first marnage
IMr. Seamans built a saw and shingle mill at
Centerville whieli he operated successfully until
his enlistment in the fecleral service. During that
time he bought timljer lots and finally cleared np
130 acres of land upon whiclr he erected farm
buildings and which he rendered highly ijro-
d\ictive. On August 7, 18:i2, he enlisted in the
llOtli X. Y. v., at Pineville, the regiment which
was officered and rau.stered in at Oswego and
which was placed under tlie comiiiauil of I). C.
Littlejoha. Mr. Seamans wa.s made corporal and
the regiment, first go us to Baltimore, was tinally

sent to NeA\' Orleans where it served under the
command of Banks who bad succeeded Gen. But-
ler. During his service in that city Mr. Seamans
was promoted to first duty sergeant and after-

wards did duty as orderly sergeant He was also
in the Banks expedition to the Red River country
and twice to Port Hudson where he was present at
the capture of that stronghold. In 1864 he was
discharged for disability aud upon returning home
went liack upon the farm near Centerville. Two
years later he sold the property and bought afarm
near Penuellville where he carried on farming
ui til 1898 when he moved into the village of
Pli ^ni.\, purchasing a place at No. 34 Fulton
street, where he spends much time in gardening
in which he takes consideral.>le pleasure. He still

owns the farm where dairying is the pi-incipalpart
of the work, his dairy being considered one of the
best in thetown. During the past yoarhereahzed
from the milk alone $8{)0. At his village home
he enjoys the care of his granddaughter, Nora,
who was recently married and is now Mrs. C.

Mrs. S. .1. Jldjcr. Pliot( .1. T. SEAMAN'S' IlESIDENCE.
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Corey. Mr. Searaan.s is a memlier of Po.st Joe
Gould and the Peuiiellville grange aud has served

in the latter orgnnization as trustee and tre:isurer

and secretary. At the age of 1:5 he was elected
highway comuiissiouer of the town of Albioc serv-
ing three years.

D. F. Young, M. D,, began practice inPhcenix
on January 23, ISSJ, and shortly afterwards. Febu-
ary 6, ] 889, was married to Nellie, the daughter of

Jo.s. ChilliuLCHorth. He bought the Dr. Eice i^ro-

perty on Lock street, one of the lie.-t locations for

his home and ottice and fitted it up in a manner
befittin.s the needs of his family, so that it isgreatlv
imj^roved and presents an inviting appearance.
Diligent aud cajjable, as his succe.*s in his prac-
tice has proven he has found a wide field of jjro-

fessioual wfu-k and is re-

garded as one of the

busiest physicians in tlie

commuuity. John P.

Young liis fatlii-r. is a

practicin.g phy.sieian at

Liverpool, ( ) n o u d a g a

county. X. Y., to which

place the family removed
when D. F. Young was
six vears old. coming
from" Shell Kock, la."

where he was born April

5, 1861.;. His father and
mother were lioth descen-
dants of families who
early settled in the town
of Schrteppel aud cleared
land for their fai'ms.

The latter, Sojjhia, was
the daughter of Daniel
L'mbeck who came to

this country from Ger-
many. The Youngs were
a family that originally

settled in Utica. Fred-
erick Young was lioru

iu Germany Jlarch -li, 1803. Sarah Hawthorn,
liis wife, was bom iu the north of Ireland, May
11, 1811, of Scotch parents. Her father was a

cousin to Xttthauiel P. Hawthorn. Both came to

the city of Utica when children and were married

tliere in 1832. In 1Sj3 they "-ent to Syracuse and

at once jiroceeded to the far.n at Youngs Corners,

town of ;-chr(Pi)j>el, where they erected a log cabiii

and sixm after built the farm house now occujiied

liy Caleb Umbeck. Tliey were the parents of

twelve chUdren, four of whom are now liring,

Mi-s. Ehzabeth Cook of Grauby, Dr. .T. K. Young
of Liverpool, Mrs. Jennie Scril)er of Rapid City,

Dakota, and E. J. Young of Cedar City, Ifiwa.

Frederick Young died at Shell Eock, Iowa, in 1881,

and his wife, Sarah Hawthorn Young, died at the
same place La 188."i. D. F. Youugaltended school
at Liverpool until he was about fifteen or sixteen
when he Avas sent to the Syracuse University where
he was graduated in 18S2. He then took a course
iu the Hahnemann coliepe of physicians and sur-

geons and was gi-aduated there in 1888. He be-
gan practice with his father at Liverpool and a

year later came to Phcruix He is a meml)er of
the Ceuti-al New York .Medical and ( hirurgical
Societies.

Size of Large Bodies of Water. - Oce;ins

—

Pacific 80.00(1,000 .sq. miles; Atlantic iO,000,000;

Indian 20,0t"»0,000; Southern 10,(100,000; Arctic

5.000,000. Seas—IMediterraneau 2,000 miles long;

Caribbean 1,800; China 1,700: Eed 1,400; Japan
1,000: Black 932; Ca.spian tJiO; Baltic 600:Okhat.sk

1300; White 450; Aral 250. Lakes—Superior 380 by
120 miles in area; Michigan, 330 by 60 miles; Ou-
tario 181.1 by 40: Erie 27il by 50; Huron 250 bv
90;Champiain 123 bv 12: Cavuga36 bv 4: Creorgi;
36 by 3: Baikal 360 f,y 35: Great Slave 3l)ll bv 4o;
"Winnipeg 2411 ]>\ 40; Athabasca 200 bv 20: Mara-
caybo loll by 60; Great Bear 15(1 by 411; Ladoga
125 by 75; Constance 45 by 111; Geneva 50 1)V li);

Lake of the Woods 7i) bv 25.

.1. Mu.v, r. riioto. nu. D. F. V(,r.\-(;S kfsiije.vck.
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(j^nincidaufrlitui- of H. <\ Hus^.j

Hosea. B. Russ for more than thirty years

was a leading business man of Phoenix, who en-

gaged largely in industrial as well sis commercial

enterprises. Having a vigorous constitution,

though small in stature, an iron will audaresolate

purpose to accomplish every undertaking he had

l.iegun, his life was cut short by hard—almost un-

ceasing—work. Up at l(i-eak of day and steadily

employed until late at night, often going without
his meals, and measuring his capacity for work
with the hardiest of his employes, Mr. Russ often
said he never found days long enough to suit his

]?urpose. Rigidly temperate in his food and
drink, an iincompromising foe to all forms of

stimulant, he might have lived many more years
had lie been as temperate in his devotion to busi-

ness. He was one of the influential citi-

zens whose 'lulvice wa.s sought and accepted

and who was kind to the needy and dis-

tiessed.

Mr. Russ was born in Pomiiey, Onondaga

Co., X. Y., Nov. ], 18'ii; Elizabeth Ma.x-

tield to whom he was married Dec. 13, 184.'i,

was born in Stark, Herkimer Co., March
211, 1S24. Slie died Jail. 28, bsftl. Tlu-y

had nine children, of whom f(mr are living,

Henry L. at Syracuse, .Tani^ s l?.at Palermo,

and A. E. and Hiram C. at Plucnix. Heiiiy

the eldest was born Dec. 4, IMKi ami Sar h
:\I. Jnlv 12, 1819, both at Granliv, X. Y.

;

PhOo X., Nov. 21, 18')i). -Tames B,, Oct. ].">,

1851, A. E. May 28, Ifi-V. and H. C. Nov. 1.

1854, at Phi nix; tfosea D., March 11, 1858

at Lysander N. Y. ; Charles P., ])tc. 4,

bS58,"and Eva Louise. June 12, 18(S at

Phofnix.
Hosea B. Russ in 185il came to Plueiii.x

from Hinnianville, lia\Tng previously lived

in Salina .and some vears before that con-

ducted a store at Pompey. AtPhu'iiit he entered

into a saw mill and lumber business with Amasa P.

Hart, which continued until 1855 when he formed

a partnership with Enoch S. Brooks and Titus E.

Gilbert to carry on a general mercantile Imsiness;

and they also engaged in cutting and drawing

wood from the Peter Scott swamp. Two
years later he purchased and moved on to the

farm now owned by the l\eii-s of Walter Pender-
gast which he occupied until 1859 when he
moved over the river into the village of Phojnix,

and conducted a store until, in 1864, when he
went to EastSaginaw, Mich., to take charge of

the mill and lumber business of E. F. Gould, On
account of the unhealthy condition of the sur-

roundings he remained there but a year, lu

llonowcd PhoKiF. A. E. KUSS' GItOCEKY, STOVE AND FEED STORE.
HdSEA II. Ur,S8. MltS. H. H. HI S
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18<i7 he figiiin entered into jtiirtnersbip witli Amas;i

P. Hart in the mill and lumber business. The
next year he purchased the gi'ocery Inisiness of

Leslie & Co. at the place where he carried it on
until lS7(i when it passed into the hands of his son,

business methods were made to siicceed to a flat-

tering degree. His milling interests which he
]>ersonall_v conducted to the time of his death,

March 5, 1883, were among the largest in that line

in this part of the state. From time to time they

Mrs. S. J. Moj-er, Photo. SEVEKAL DESIllABLE
View in West Phoeni.x.
JetTei-son South from Itridgc Street.
Lock East from Jetferson.
Chestnut West from Main.

A. E. Russ who is stdl running it. In 1872 he
bought out Mr. Hart's interett in the mills and
during the ensuing four years his hands were full

in the management of the two separate lines of

business, both of which by reason of his careful

RESIDEXTIAL STREETS.
View in West Phoeni.x.
Lock Street approach to the bridge.
Chestnut Ea,st from .Main.
Fulton looking North.

I

were extended until when he died he had mills in
operation at Phoenix, PenuellviUe, East Palermo
and Moss's Corners. At the kst he was also in-
terested in the Phojnix Foundrv and Manufactur-
ing Co. He was twice elected justice of the peace
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the

to

and held other offices of trust, at one time serving

as excise commissioner. He took an active inter-

est in the Avelfare of Phceuix.

A. E. Euss, the grocer at the corner of Canal

and Lock streets—a business which he purchased

from his father and which today is being carried

on in the oldest V>usiness pLace in Phoenix, began

working in his father's mUls at Pennellville in

1872 and in the spring of 1875 went into the store

of which he became the ])roprietor the followrug

vear. On Jan. 28, 1880, he married Carrie S.

•Tohnsou of PhcenLx. Mr. Paiss, besides other

business intere.sts, has stock in the Phoenix
sliding blind works and the Phoenix Dis-

tillery and Yeast Co. He held the office of vil-

lage treasurer three or four years, town clerk four

or five years and super-

visor four years.

H. C. Euss, a clerk for

his brother, A\ith the ex-

ception of a st'ort .sojourn

in the west has always
resided in Plwenix, hav-

ing been with his brother

ahnost constantly since

his father's death. He is

a member of the Odd Fel-

loAvs and Masonic lodges

and Chapter of Phoenix

and Harmony Lodge, A.

O. U. W. No. 2 of

Moline, HI.

Oswego Falls Fort.

—A stockade fort was

constructed at this place

in the month of May,

1756, bv the command of

Col. Mercer, the com-

mand,er of the port at Os-

wego for the purpose of

defending the passage of

the falls where all canoes

and bateaux had to be dragged overland.

The boats were taken from the water on the

east shore a quarter of a mile below the

falls, opposite an island.

C. W. Tubbs, one of the oldest citizens

of 'Phoenix engaged in active occupation,

was born in the town of Essex, Chittenden

Co., Vt., Feb. 5, 1820. In IS:!:; he moved

to Utica, N. Y., and a year later returned

to Vermont, his home afterwards being suc-

cessively in the towns of Underhill, Essex,

Winooski and Burlington. On July 10.

1844, he came to Scriba, Oswego county,

where he lived two 3 ears, and on June 9,

184(), moved to Phoenix, taking passage on
the packet, St. Lawrence, Cajitain Wm.
Stewart. On Nov. 29, 1847, he was married
and on Dec. 16, 1847, began keeping house
at the corner of Bridge and Jefferson streets.

On April 1, 1849, he built the hou.se on Jef-

erson street, his present home, where ho
has lived b'6 years. When he came to Phoenix
he learned Wacksmithing of David S.

Caprou. During his residence here he
has witnessed the erection of three bridges
on the river and the construction of the

railroad, on winch he imrchased one of

first tickets that were sold. Erom 1805

1869 he was employed by Avery & North-

rup in the bedstead factory on the west side of

the river, where he ran the first shaper machine
In the village. Then he worked in A. W. Sweet's

casket factory, next for Dr. Avery making cigar

boxes and afterwards for the Phoenix Knife Co.
On March 1, 1852, he joined the Enterprise Eire
Co. as charter member and was elected 2d assist-

ant foreman, then the first assistant and finally

the foreman in which position he served si.x years.

He was chief of the departaient for .several years.

He was one of those who organized, in 1802, the

first brass band in Pha'uix of which A. Diefen-
dorf was the leader. In 1807 he became an Odd
Fellow and was noble grand and secretary, each
two terms, and served as treasurer nearly twenty

CHARLES W. TUBBS- REStDENCE.
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Old I'll

handsome house on the corner of

e streets, one of the many com-

cupyinu' thi

Main auJ Brid

fortable and hospital homes for whic-li Phcenix is

noted. ^Ir. Smitli's fraternity connections com-
prise only tlie Masonic lodge and chapter and the
Grangers.

Charles W. Avery, who f(»r some years was
a leading citizen of Pluenix and a prominent law-

yer and jurist of Oswego county, was a gentleman

of broad intellect and liberal sentiment; an able

and successful lawyer, a large land nwner, a cour-

teous and dignitied gentleman, an upright citizen

and a kind and accommodating neighbor. Char-

itable deeds quietlyiierfornied with a liljeral hand
were characteristic of his ever^-day life. His fla.s

a strong personality with frank manners and deep
convictions. His professional associates in the
county bar association, at a special meeting held
at the time of his death, when many high encomi-
ums Avere passed upon

him, declared him to be if^-

'

.'

"a legal giant who in his

long legal and judicial

career dischai-ged his

manifold duties with Avis-

dom and satisfaction."

At that time in a special

meeting of the board of

education of which he was

20 years a member t-nd

17 years its president, at

which strong and highly

commendatory resolu-

tions were adopted, there

were expressed highly

eulogistic opinions of

him, it being declared that

he had been of great help-

fulness to the school and

that his legal services had

been
'

of considerable

value to the public in

that connection

no one in the village was ever considered for a

moment as the man wanted to fill Judge Avery's

place in school matters. His thorough legal

knowledge and wise judgment made him invalu-

able in the administration of educational atfau's.

The village owes much to his public spirit whether

it be from his well known active participation in

public movements or from his private invest-

ments directed in channels that w<'re admitted to

be of general advantage to the community,
such a-s industrial enteri)riscs or the improvement
of private property. When he cleared awaj' the
mass of unsightly structures at Jiridge and Main
streets and erected in their place a handsome and
imposing residence, now the home ot liis daugh-
ter, Mrs. P. L. Smith, the people gave thanks
with rejoiceful hearts, as the result was to beau-
tify the most conspicuous residential section of

the village. The Judge, as he was commonly
called, had a wide acquaintance through the state

and wherever his practice called him liis ability

and legal learning were recognized. His opinions
on all important issues appealed to all as emi-
neutly fair and just. In his death which came
after a few months of declining health, the village

recognized its great loss and united to pay his

memory respect, the stores of the village being
closed during the funeral services. Born in the

town of DeWitt, Onondaga county iMay 20, 1834,

and his death occurring at Phoenix Jlarch 12,

IS'.l'.t, he was therefore in his 05th year; and up to

within a short time of his demise ho still engaged
mcu'e or less in his practice. His father, Huss 11

Avery, who was a descendant of Cliristo|iher

Avery who came to America early in the 17th cen-
turv, was a farmer «ho, when the Judge was ten
years old, moved into the town of Hastings and
there coulintied farming, sending the lad first to

the district school and later to the Mexico Acad-
emy. Upon his return from that institution he
resolved to study la.w and went to teaching to

assist himself in acquiring the necessary mean^,
in the meantime pursuing his studies and finally

entering the law otUce of J. B. Piandall at Central
Square. So well did he take advantage of his op-
portunities that upon the spur of the moment, a

comparatively short time after, he took the ex-

aminations and was admitted to the bar. This
was in 18-59. Before entering upon his practice—

In fact, W. E. Siiariow, Photo. THE OLD LAMSON-rHfENIX STAGE.
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in the same yeui', June 21, be mnrried Miss Har-

riet E., the daughter of Kev. Peter Woodin, of

Central Square, where lie at once opened an office

and practiced during the following ten years. By
this union there were tliree children, 31rs W. H.

("larrier and Mrs. F. L. Smith, of Phoenix and
Frank K. Avery, deceased. Mrs. Avery died in

Phceuix Nov. 8, 1895. She was born in Hannibal,

Oswego coimty, April 1, 1836. Upon taking up
his residence in Phoenix, in 1869, Mr. Avery
turned his attention to the jn-omotion of several

industries, besides carrying on his law practice,

in which he w:is for years a ijartner with A. D.
Merry. He was instrumental m estabhshing the

Agricultural Society, lhe Oswego and Onondaga
Insurance company, the Phcenix Knife Co. and
the Phoenix Pajjer company, and took a promi-
nent part in securing to the village a biank. He
was an active democrat, influential in the councils

(jf his party, and in 18S3 was appointed county
jadgeby Governor Cleveland, to fill the unex-
jiired term of N. T\'. Nutting who had resigned.

Iq 1890 he was elected district attorney for the

county of Oswego, one of the few democrats to be
honored with that oitice, and served one term.

He was chosen a commissioner of the city ot Syra-

cuse to determine the damages for which the city

Avas liable in taking Skeiieateles lake for a water
supply, and was made the president of the com-
mi-ssion.

Dr. Andrew P. Hamill was born at Troy,

N. Y., Nov. 28, 1809. His parents moved to the

village of Baldwinsville, X. Y., when he was a

small boy. He received Ins early education at

the village schools, and at the age of seventeen

vears was teaching district school in that vicinity.

At the age of twenty he went to Sterling, X. Y.,

and began the study of medicine with his uncle

Dr. Alexander Proudtit, and in lSi2 was gradu-

ated at the :\redical College at Fairfield, N. Y. In

18S:) he located at Jacksonville, N. Y'., and soon

secured a lucrative yet laliorious practice. The

first seven yors of his practice he visited Lis

patients on horseback. The roads in those days

V)eiiig poor and his circuit large, he spent the

most of his time in the saddle.

In 1835 he married Penelope Baker, the daugh-

ter of Dr. ICzra Baker, of Jacksonville, X". Y.

oij riiot. HO.ME l.lF THE LATE ,7t)SEPH r.TLliEKT.

(lid Photo. .JOSEPH GILIiEFiT.

They resided there until 1851), when they moved
to Phienix where his reputation as a successful

physician had preceded him. Here he soon be-

came the leading physician of the village and was
called very frequently in consultation l>y other
physicians in neighboring villages because of his
well known medical ability. He continued in
active practice until 1886 "when he practically

retired. Dr. Hamill died

Oct. 9, 1890, and was

liuried at Jacksonville,
lie.^ide his wife who died
m 18G1.

Joseph Gilbert Avas

born July 17, 1810, at

Paris (now Sauquoit),
Oneida Co.. X. Y. His
father, .\llaii (Tilljert.

moved to the town of

Schrceppel when he was a
small boy. He secured
his education in the Phoe-
nix schools of those davs.
On Jan. 1, 18:!1, 'he
married Louisa Haightof
Clay. He commenced his

business career by run-
ning a packet lioat on the
Erie and Oswego canals.

All of his life he was in-

terested in the shipping
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business and for a number of rears bad an oftiee

in ISe'n' York every summer. His winters were

spent in Phrjsnix and be occupied bis time super-

intending tbe building of canal lioats, of wbich be
was tbe owner of several wbicb be utilized in bis

forwarding business to New York.
IMr. Gilbert was beld in bigb esteem in tbe

community for bis integritj' and bigb business
ability. He was always one of tbe tirst men to

furnisb means or do anytbing to eubance tbe iu-

terests of tbe village. He built tbe family resi-

dence in 1849. He died from tbe etiects of a rail-

road accident at Potsdam Juuctiou, X. Y., Aug.
20, 1873. His wife survived liim tweutv vears.

dviug Aug. 1893.

Fred W. Ha,kes, tbe

undertaker and furniture

dealer, moved_t<.i Pbcenix

from (lanastota Oct. 15,

189."), and went into busi-

ness as a menil)er of the

linn of Halbert \- Hakes.

In January, 19(11, be

bougbt the iuterest of bis

partner and started an

entirely new imsiuess, in

wbicb be greatly en-

larged tbe scope of tbe

old (jneaud added several

imporUmt Hues, sucb as

car] lets and genend bouse
furnisbiug goods. Also
reaching out to extend
his tield in |)erfor[uing

the last services for tbe
dead, he procirred tbe
latest, modern apjiaratus

commonly used by tbe

up-to-date undertaker.
Occupying double

stores and two floors in

the Dean Ijlock, with
stable and carriage bouse

in tbe rear, Jlr. Hakes possesses accommodations

second to no other iubis line in tbe county. Having
taken a course and been graduated at tbe Cham-
pion College of embalming, be holds a certificate

that entitles him to rank with the best in tbe pro-

fession. As a member of the Xew York State Un-
taker's and tbe New Y'ork State Embalmer's As-

sociations be comes in contact with men m his

profession having a wider tield of work which en-

ables lum to obtain new ideas calculated to im-
prove bis methods and service. j\)r. Hakes was
born at Perry ville, Madison Co., N. Y'., March
31, 18G9 and when 17 years old he entered tbe

Cauastota academy, a year later finding employ

-

F. W. HAKES, IINDEKTAKKR AND FUltNITIIiU DEALEU.
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OFFICEKS
J. A. Hawk-, President.
A. \V. Hn« ks, Cushier. E.

PHITiXTX BANK.
C. E. Hvitcliins.m. Dir

G. HutcliiTisoii, Assistant Ca

ment ^vitL J, H. 3Ic!Mahou of that village iu Uis

furniture and undertaking establishment. For

eight years he closely applied himself to the liusi-

ness until he felt competent to make it his oun
life study. On July 6, 1892 he married Cora B.
Bortles of Canastota.

Mr. Hakes is a Mason,

Odd Fellow, Maceabee

and a member of the

I. O. G. T.

The Phoenix Hank
was organized March 1.

1869, with a capital of

§100,000, 50 per cent, of

which was paid in as the

requii'ement of the busi-

ness demanded. There

were thirteen directors

elected who named as

their oflicers: Samue,
Avery, president; Ed-
mund G. Hutchinson,
vice president; Edmund
Merry, cashier. The
rooms occupied were
those on the second floor

of the block now known
as Tivola. Increasing

business seemed to re-

quire more commodious
apartments and on Jan.

21, 1873, the bank was
moved to the Betts block, jfrs. Moj-er, Plioto.

into the rooms now occupied by O. M.
Eeilly and John O'Brien. On Jan. 13,

1874, George (i. Breed succeeded Samuel

Avery to the presidency the latter having

resigned the position to accept the manage-

ment of the Oswego and Onondaga Insur-

ance Co. On Sept. 7, 187-1, the vacant lot

at the corner of Caiud and Bridge streets

was purchiued by the liank and during the

ne.\t six mouths there was erected the sub-
stantitxl and convenient building where the

bank opened for busine-is April 29, 1875.

The death of Mr. Breed, which occurred
Dec. 7, 1879, rendered vacant the position

of president. At the next aunutd meeting
Jan. 13, 1880, the place was fiUed by elect-

ing Edmund G. Hutchinson, who in turn
was succeeded by Amos IJean Jan. 10, 1888.

Mr. Dean served until his death which oc-

curred on Dec. 10, 1893. Addison D.ilerrv
was elected president Jan, 23, 1894 an<l

resigned Oct. 31, 1894 at which time Ed-
mund Merry, who had served the bank ;is

cashier since its oi-gauization, a period of

more than 25 years, likewise offered his

resignation- On the following day, Xov. 1,

1894 tlie liank was reorganized and the fol-

lowing officers elected: Charles W. Avery,
])resident: Constant E. Hutchin.son, vice

president: Arthur W. Hawks, cashier;
Eduuiud G. Hutchinson, a.ssistaut cashier.

On Jan. 16, 1899 J. Addison Hawks suc-

ceeded Mr. Avery to the presidency. The
complete list of stockholders and directors
now, are J. Addison Hawks, Constant E.
Hutcl>;»i.son, Arthur W. Hawks, Edmund G.
Hntciiinson and John C. Hutchinson. The

last named is a lirother, Constant E. a son and
Edmund G. a grandson of the late Edmuud G.
Hutchinson, one of the prime movers in organiz-

ing the bank. .T. Addison and Arthm- W. Hawks
are nephews of both Edmund Merry and George

oTor

THE I'HCENr-X n.YNK.
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G. Breed, each of whom was hu'gely instrumental

lu meeting the requirements of a gi'owing village

by organizing the bank which is now nearly 34
years old. J. A. Hawks, president of the Phoni.x:

bank, is a veteran of the civil war—ser\-ing with
the 3rd X. Y. Light ArtUery. For a time he was
confined in Libby prison. Beside his holdings

here the president has large projjerty interests in

the states of Illinois and Washington. The vice

president is a retired merchant and capitalist.

John C. Hutchinson at the age of

75 is still actively engaged in

mercantile life. The cashier and

a.ssistaut since reorganization, as

now, have had entire management

of the bank. Since Decembei' 1873

—29 years ago—Mr. A. W. Hawks
has been in active employ of the

liank, holding successively the

positions of clerk, boolikeeper,vice

president, assistant cashier and
cashier. Before engaging with the

bank Mr. Hutchinson had been an

enterprising and thrifty druggist.

Callimachus Lodge, No. 36!),

F. & A. 51., w'as organized and

held its first meeting January Id,

1856, with the following officers,

who were the charter members: A.

B Simons, W. M. ; J. O. ruller,S.

W. ; Iraj Betts, J. W. ; H. B. Russ,

treasurer; Samuel Allen, secretan,-

;

J. F. Simons, S. D. ; Reuben
Chapman, tyler. The meetings ui.i I'hoto.

were held at Odd Fellows Hall in the

third story of the building now occupied

by E. C. Fitzgerald's hardware store.

From there they went to the third story

of the Leslie block, now occupied by

I{. D. Latham as a tin shop and from

there to their jiresent location in the

Hutchinson block. The first proposition

for membership wa.s w-ithdrawn on ac-

count of [ihysical disability. The second
was accepted March 19, 1856, but for

.some unaccountable reason the candidate
did not get his "third" until Oct. 15,

1860. The third was Ambrose Gregg
who was elected Sept. 10, 1856, and
raised Dec. 24 the same year, being the
first person raised to the -'Sublime
Degree." At this the annual meeting
the officers named above were elected
with the addition of Pardon Austin (who
had affiliated from Military Lodge No.
215) who wa-s made junior deacon and A.
(iregg elected steward. Of the seven
charter members not one remains. Bro.
Gregg, tlie first member received after

organization, is still alive and well and
his genial smile is occasionally seen in

our lodge room. There have been 288
persons raised to the ".Sublime Degree"
and there are now about 101 1 members in

good standing. The lodge room is second
to none in a country village of our size.

It occupies the entire third floor of the
Hutchinson block. The banquet hall

and kitchen adjoining occupy the entire

third floors of the Alvord block and the
north half of the Diefendorf it Allen
The rooms are lighted Ijy electricity and
by natural gas. The main hall furniture

is black walnut upholstered with Ijlue plush.

The room is wainscoted in white, above which is

a handsome blue ingrain paper siu'mounted by a

wide blue and white border. It has a steel ceil-

ing painted in tints harmonizing with the side

walls and furniture. In the east is an electric

"G" composed of twenty incandescent ground
glass bullis. The regular meetings are held the

block,

heated

E. Q. HI ri lllNSdN .< KESrr)EX("E.
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first Wc'duesil;ij- iu each niontli, Tlio officers for

1902 More: H. D. Fox, W. M. ; Ini 1'. Felts, K. W.

;

Irving »S. Wood, J. W. ; H. A. Dygart, treamrfr;

Chas. W. Tubl)S, socretarv; Clias. F. Loomis, S.

D.; Geo. C. Wood, J. i).;J. W. Dvgert, tvler;

E. T. Jones, S. M. C. : E. H. Sweet, J. M. ('.

;

Kev. T. W. Harris, chaplain; h. S, Hottinan,

marsLall;H. C. linss, E. C. Seott and E. 1!.

Sweet, trustees. Tbe i>ast masters are: A. ]!.

Simons, Ira F.etts, W. B. Howard, H. H. Sniitb,

Oninil. of Utica and the Syracuse School of

Optics where he took a post-graduate course m
]S!tS. He is also a member of the American As-

sociation of Opticans. The result of the work

and exi«-nditares of money which he has put into

hischosen profession are shown in the fact that his

patrons are people living in the adj.icent towns as

well as thos- in the village, all of whom testify to

the value of his services and his skdl in tlie treat-

ment of their {^ves.

.1. FILLERS .lEUELKY STOUE.
(". ,). FulkT, (.);i'i'l»ii.

E. O. Barnes, Ira Gould, G. C. Withers, Chas.

W. Hubbs, Nathan Perry, Jas. L. Breed, J. W.
Loomis, Will Smith, Alfred Gould, K. T>. Latham,

H. C. Breed.

Charles J. Fuller, the man to whom the peo-

ple of Phceuix and vicinity go when they want

th'eir eyes fitted with glasses, holds certificates of his

capability from the Geneva school of Refraction

where he took a course in automatry under the

f.amous W. ^IcCaw in bSOfi, and from Dr. Wni.

Mis. ('. .]. Fuller, Eufrravcr.

Mr Fuller was born in South Grauby, Oswego
county, March 7, 18.58. His mother died when
he was five weeks old and he was given to an

aunt, Mrs. A. B. Fuller by whom he was reared
and educated and wliose name he t«ok. AVhen
they sold their farm in 187H, iNIr. Fuller began
life on his own responsibility, working by the
month and attending the district school after

which during a part of three years he .attended the
academy at Bahlwinsville, iu 1877 going to work
for H. Howard of that village, to learn the trade
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JIl-s. S. J. jrovoi-, Phnfo
J. L. DECKElfS VILLAGE HOISE. .1. F. '

of jeweler. In 18S1 lie oair.e to Plueiiix and
rented oue of the Betts store^^ where he did Inisi-

nejs until 1,S88, when he erected tlie store where

lie is now looiited, which is22x")l', two storie.s high

and has light and accomodations for tAvo stores.

It is built after modern idexs with plate glass

show windows steel ceiling and private offices ami

rooms where he keeps the ai>paratus ami tests his

patrons' eyes. The store contains all lines of jen -

eliT inchidiug plated and the Gorliam Whiting ster-

ling silver ware, the C. Bruno musical instruments,

ami extensive lines of jewelry of all sorts with sou-

venirs as special features. He also deals in the Ea.st-

man kodak ami Rochester Optical Go's, cameras and
supply goods. Tlie engraving is done liy Mrs.
Fuller, whose capaljility is shown by the fact that

slie took a jirize in a competition witli several en-
gravers located elsewhere. She does the clock

repairing and Mr. Fallerthe watch work. Included
in their line of business which ought not to be for-

gotten is that of Sr wing machines, Mr. Fuller hav-
ing since he began, phiced nearly a hundred "f

the Davis and New Domestic.
They were married in 1881. INIis. Fuller, who

was the daughter of Stephen Mercer of Onondaga
YaUey was brought up by her sister, Mrs. (ienrge

Morris of Baldwinsville. They have two

children, Morris L. and Harlow M. Fuller.

Mr. Fuller is a justice of the peace,elected

in 1895 and again in 1898. (.)f the suits he

has tried, one only was carried iip and
another settled. He has also served as

assessor two terms. He is a member of the

Odd Fellows \vitli which he has been con-

nected twenty years and the Masons. Mrs.

Fuller is the secretary of the local lodge,

Eastern Star.

George Collier Withers, who for

manv veais was engaged in the cabinet and

undertaking business in this village was

born in Greenbush, Rensselaer county, N.

Y., July i'o, 18:31, and in the fall of 185(5

came to Phoenix and started the business

on the present site of the Oliver Breed

house, corner of ^Main and Bridge streets.

Afterwards he was lo'-ated on Canal street,

at oue time in the plae=i now occupied ])y

Fred Hakes and at another uj) stairs in the

old Hausell building. When lie first began

business here he manufactured melodious,

and it 'is said that his instraments were of

the best kind for that day. During the

several years of his bu.sy life he had many

partners among wdiom were E. B. Baker,

W. H. Withers, his son,

Constant Chapman, Mrs.

Richard Fralick and

James Otts. On June

2G, 1833, on account of

failing health lie sold out

his interest— his jiartner

at that time l>eing Mr.
Otis—to his .sou-iu-law,

Mr. E. B. Baker. His
death occurred in this

village Aug. 13, 181»-1.

He was the son ofDavid
and Elizabeth Withers

iN-i^< iji:-.;n.r-N-/'c- auil sijeut liis early daysING .- liE^Il)E^( E. xt -i^ i /-ij. tti
in New 1 ork City, i rom

there he went to Cooperstown, Otsego county,

where he mai'ried Louisa, the daughter of Wil-

liam and Phoebe Cooper, July 25, 1852. She was

born at Cooperstown, Jan. 4, 1831. Her father

and J. Fenimore Coojier, the famous novelist,

were own cousins. She is still living in this vil-

lage with her eldest child, Mrs. E. B. Baker.

From t'ooperstown Mr. Withers moved to Phn -

uix. His marriage restdted in the birth of four

children. The three who are living are Anna
Mav (Mrs. E. B. Baker), liorn May 4, 1853. Wil-
liam H., born October 28, 1854, and Eoratio

Seymour, liorn Nov. 18, 18G2, all of whom are

residents of Phcenix. Emma Jane, deceased,died
May 27. 1872, 14 years of age.

Mr. Withers was » respected and esteemed citi-

zen and was repeatedly elected to positions of

tru.st and responsibility, among which were iM'esi-

dent, tnistee and assessor of the village. He was
a lifelong and unswerving democrat and was
among the foremost in the councils of his iiarty.

He was an entuusiastic Mason, and was active in

promoting tte welfare of that order. He was le-

jieatedly advanced to preside over Callimachus
lodge and (jswego Hiver Chapter, whieli he did
with wisdom and sagacity.

(Continui.-*! on \kv^\- 74.)

;e I'OLEIKH wrTHEK.s.
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Mrs. S. J. Mover, Pliotci.

MltS. H. A. YorXG'S P.ESIDEXCE.

"W. H. Jennings, th ' ouly exclusive boot ami

shoe dealer iu Phcenix, began business in this

sdllage in the spring of 188(5, as a partner with H.

D. Merriam in the olothiuc; trade in the building

now occupied by the post office. In the spring of

1887 Mr. Jennings sold out his interest and
opened a shoe store in the Sparrow block. This
was then as it is now the only place of business
dealing exclusively in tliat line, and was consid-
ered a doubtful venture until its success was
demonsirated by Mr. Jenuings. Trade increased
to the extent that better quiirters were demauded
and ten years later, 18*7, vr. Jennings bought
the Wolf hotel projierty, a two story building on
Canal street, and by remodelling the premises se-

cured not only a commodion- store with plate

glass front but suites of living rooms on the
second floor and in the rear for the use of temnts.
In July, 1897, he moved into tne new store and
from that time on he has been able to give the people
of the viUage a large and comprehensive line of

foot wear.

Mr. Jennings was born iu Palermo, Oswego
Co., N. Y., June 27, 1819. His father, Oliver

Jennings, came to this county

from Connecticut, in 1816,

when l(j years old and as-

sisted in clearing laud on

which his father, Thomas
Jennings, a farmer settled.

In 18:!() he nuirried Louisa

Smith who was born in

Coblesldll, Schoharie ('o.,X.

Y., in 1818, and their child-

ren were Orlev, Orville,

Mary J., \V. H." George I.

and .Arthur. George I. is a

resident of Clifton Springs,

Ontario Co., X. Y. The
others reside in Palermo,
with the exception of \V. H.
The latter after he was

thirteen years old attended

school winters working on a

farm summers inchtding

three teims in the .Mexico

acideiiiy. When 18 years
old he liegan teaching iu

Palermo which continued
over the period of twelve
vears during winter terms
'only. On Dec. 27, 187(1 he

married Augeline Ackley, of Parish, by whom
there was one child, Rosa hi., and Avho died two

years after her marriage. On March l'>, 187-1, he

married Hattie C. IMorse (if Hastings, a union

which has been blessed with three children, Lulie

L. (Mrs. Rice) of Washington, N. J., Lina C, in

the Junior year at the [Syracuse University and
W. H. Jennings Jr.

Soon after his second marriage Mr. Jennings
lionght a farm in Hastings which he sold in the
spring of 1882 to engage iu mercantile jiursnit at

that village. In the spring of 1883 he sold out
and went into lousiness at Munusville, Madison Co.,

X. Y'.. where remained until the following Novem-
ber, moving from that plice to Phceuix. The
same year he came here he bought a lot on Main
street and erected thedwelhng—his present home.
Mr. Jennings has lieen clerk of this town a year,
justice of the peace four years and notary for 18
years. He has made a specialty of drawing up
pension papers and has aided many a deserving
veteran to secure a ]ieusion. He has also en-
gaged largely iu drawing up conveyances, deeds
and mortgages. He is ji member of the ^lasonic

W. H. Jeiiniiiys
\V. H. .1[:.V.V(XG?' SH(1F, STOKR.

W. II. .leiiiliiiif-i, .)r.
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years aud it was not until 500 A. D. that

the worm was introduced in Europe. The

silk worm when first hatched from the egg
weighs about one one-hnudredth grain.

After about 30 (hiys feasting on the mul-
berry leaf followed by a fast of ten days it

is sup])osed to be full f;;ro\vn, weighing
about ISO or 911 gruins. Its silk glands are

then filled with a clear viscous fluid which
upon being exposed to the air immediately
hardens into a very, fine silken filament

which the worm spins to the length of about
3500 feet occupying about three days in

this task. Then it changes to the papa
which under suitable conditions develops
the moth, whose eggs in turn produce tue

silk worms, thereby completing the circle of

evolution. The silk filament can be used
only by unwinding it from the cocoon and
it is doubled many times to form even the
very finest threads—such as are received at

the mills of the Duffy Silk Co., wliei-e the

threads are wou]id, twisted, d )ubled and
reeled preparatory to being sent to the
dyers, after \\hich they are ready for the
manufacturer. Four thousand worms iire

required to make a pound of silk. The
Dully company in the three mills u.ses over
(i,00(J pounds a week so that to su])ply this

firm alone ii, ODD, 000 worms are sacrificed

A\eeklv.

DUFFY SILK CI

lodge, of which 1ie

.-BriLUI.VG AND WATER PdWFK.

is the secretary, of the Mac-
occupies the po.sition of recordcabees where he

and finance keeper and of the Tribe of Ben Hur,
National Protective Legion.

The Duffy Silk Co., with mills at Fort Plain,

Buffalo aud Plijful.x. was organized in 1892 and

incorporated in 1902. The members of the com-

pany are Charles G. Dutt'v, Bernard Duffy, A. F.

Nellis and George Dufl'y. A. F. Xellis, the secre-

tary and treasurer of the company, is the resident

member and manager of the Phceni.x; mill. The
work is light, clean and healthful and employment
is given to a large number of girls and boys. It

is one of the bright and Viusy places in Phceuix
and is well worth a visit, which

owing to the rule excluding visitors

in the day time, can be made pe''

arrangement almost any evening'

This factory is a model for ligh^j

and cleanliness. Broad, big

vi'indows and very higli ceilings

afford an abundance of fresh air

and ventilation. The young jieo-

jjle who work here never need to

lose time. The factory runs day
and night. It is a splendid place
for the employment of young
women as the cheerful faces of

those who are here attest. It is

one of the institutions which a

community most highly values.

The unwinding of silk from
cocoons dates biick to from 1(350 to

1700 B. C, when the wife of the
Chinese emperor introduced silk

loth iliade from the filament spun
bv worms, for the official robes of

the royal family. The (!hinese

guarded the

Driving Distances of Phceuix from
points in the county in miles and tenths over most

natural routes: AmboyCenter 23.2; Bernhardts Bay
29.2; Caughdenoy 6.7; Kedfield Squire 38; Central

Square 10; Cleveland 24.3; Colosse 19.2; Con-

stantia 18.3; Fulton 9.5; Gilbertsville C.8; Granby

Center 12.2; Hannibal IS; Hannibal Center 1C.4;

Hastings 16; Hinmanville 8.2; Holmesville 23;

Hulls Corners 15, Mexico 17.3; New CeutreviUe

31,3; New Haven 14; Orwell village 36.3; Oswego

22; Oswego FaUs 9.2; Palermo 9.9; Parish 19.1;

Pulaski 27.8; Sand Bank (Altmar) 30.8; Seneca
HiU 15.7; ScriVia Corners 19.5; Texas 20.8; Ver-
million 18.6; Voluev Center 8.6; Sandv Greek
35.8; West Ambov 23.2; Williamstown 28.8.

secret thousands of DTFFV .SILK <(!.- SI'l.NXIXG DKI'A UT.\I ENT,
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H. D. FOX.

Hiram D. Fox the proprietor of the Windsor
House, bought the hotel from Len-is OKtrander

and took possession in September, 1885. Since

then several hundreds of dollars have been ex-

pended in enlarging and improving the property,
and the character of the hotel and the manner in

-vvhich it is conducted are on a plane corresponding
with that of the best in the county. The build-

ing to begin wi'h, has been raised from two to

three stories. Q he rooms throughout are newly
deeorated and furnished in the best manner. A
steam lieating ])lant and hot and cold water, to-

gether with electric lights and natural gas heaters,

have been installed. The office and bar are lifted

up in a model ii way. 'I'he opera house adjoining

the hotel has also lieeu lenovated and the stage

enlarged to double its former cajiaoity, a second
story corridor having been constructed to connect
the stage and dretsing rooms with the hotel. The
cuisine and care of the rooms are under the per-

sonal diiection of Mrs.

Fox wlio.se skill and ex-

cellent management have

proven indispeas ble.

Mr. Fox, the son of John

Fox, was lorn in Clay.

Onondiiga county, X. Y..

Aug. 2y, 18:3, and until

he was 22 years of age

he followed farming.

About a year later, in

May 1867, he was married

to Mary Eno of Belguim
by- ivhom there are tAvo

children, John D. of

Seattle, Washington, and
Hortense (Mrs.Hursbolz)
now living in Oswego.
Leaving the farm Mr. Fox
engaged in boating on

the 'Erie canal, drawing
gi'aiu from Buffalo to Xew
York. This he lollow<'d

for eight years, when he

.and his brother-in-law, I. L. Eno started in the

coal business in Phd'iiix wliich they carried on

six or seven j'ears. They then constructed in this

village the pa.ssenger and freiglit packet, .T. I.

Van Doreu, which Jlr. Fox for seven years ran

daily between Fulton and Syracuse. In May,
1887, he married Carrie E. Payne of Plurnix, and
thev liave one sou, Ira I'. F<ix. wlio is bookke<']H'r

in a hank :it Sililey, la. :\lr. Fox is one of the

democratic woikers of the town who has attended

coiuity and district conventions as a delegate; and
who has served two terms as assessor, four years

as justice of the peace and in 1878 (us supervisor of

the town. He is an active member of CaUima-
chus Lodge, No. 'M9, F. fr A. M., with which he
has been connected 20 years, having occupied the

offices of Junior and Senior Warden and for the

jiast six years that of Master.

(roniinvRd liom |>;i^(.- 71,

j

Edwin Boyd Baker, manufacturing machin-

ist and contractor, has lieen engaged for several

vears in the perfection and pro luctiou of various

protected hardware specialties and machinery,

among which is a com]jlete line of cigar bo.x

machinery. Recently he has perfected an attach-

ment for a hot air furnace, which by practical

operation has shown that the volume of heat is

increased by 2'> percent, without any additional

consumption of fuel. This is one of the crowning
productions oi his mechanical gpuius which he is

preparing to ]>lace in the market all over the
union and which will be of iacalciililile value.

Mr. Baker was Ijorn in .Taclvsonville, Onondaga
county, June 23. 18.>3, the son of Truman and
Clarissa Beckworth BaKer. ^A'hen he was four
years old his parents mcjved to the town of Han-
nibal, Oswejo county, where they resided nine
years, when they again became residents of .Tack-

sonville, two years later locating on the Gilbert
farm in the town of Schr.fppel. Then, at the
age of 15 years, Edwin entered the academy in

this village. In the fall of 1S7::; he entered the
employ of A. W. Sweet i- Co., casket manufac-
turers. On Feb. 2-t, 1875, he married Anna M.,
the daughter of George Collier Withers and the
following vear he went into the furniture anil

THi-: wiNii.'^rii; HdTEr,.
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uuderUking business with Lis father-in -liiw and
brother-in-law, William H. Withers. On Jan. 1,

1880, he Avitlulrew from the firm and ent^jred the
employ of the late Dr. Samuel Avery, making
cigar boxes and cigar box machhiery. During
the time he was with Dr. Avery, he also filled the
position of travelling salesman, visiting nearlv
every town of any eonsiderablb siz3 this side of

the JMississippi river and placing the machinery
that was mauufactm-ed at this )daoe. On Jan. 1.0

1887, he formed a co-partnershij) with Charles H.
Dennisou and the two purchased the cigar box
machinery business of Dr. Avery. Thev removed
the plant to the building in which Mr'. Baker is

at present located where they contioued the man-
ufacture and sale of this machinery until April 1,

1899, when he purchased the interest of Jlr. Den-
nison and after that carried on the Imsiness alone.

On Jan. 20, 1893, he bought the interest of liis

father-in-law m the

business of (i. C.

Withers ct Co., and

the firm name was
then changed to

Baker & Otts. He
retired from the firm

April 8, 189.3, selling

out his interest to

Fred Marvin of Syra-

cuse. During the

time that he was in

company with ]Mr.

Otts he was one of

the trustees of the

Kew York state un-
dertakers' associa-

tion, taking an active

part in the delibera-

tions of that body
where he represent-

ed the county as-

sociation. Mr. Baker
until the last admin-
istration of President

Cleveland, Avhen the

part3''s pobitif)n on
the 'tarili' question
was not in accord
with his own con-

victions, was a dem-
ocrat, holding the

office of town <-lerk

in 1881 and after-

wards thit of assessor

local

OFFICKUS I'HiENIX Ii(i.\KD llF TR.^DE. ]<M.

A
K. W.

E. Kiiss
H;lke.-.
Tiias.

Diri-i'tii

A. V. .M

He is a memher of the

masonic order Ijeing the present secretary

of the chapter.

Llovd CoUier, the only child of Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Baker, was bom in Phoenix July 7, 1877,

and attended the public schools of that village.

Mr. Baker has been engaged in compiling
counly histories and is at the present time a trav-

elling salesman.

Frontenac Was Here in IfiOG and caaiped

on the site of the present vQLige of Phoenix. On
July 31, ascending the river with over a thousand

French and five hundred savages from beyond

the great lakes, Ottawa and Michimillimack, the

Marquis la Comte de Frontenac^ found his pro-
gress arrested at the foot of rifts over which the
river tumbled for a quarter of a mile. Here were
traces of Indian encampments which h<^ was

assured liy his guides were occup ed twice a year

by ihe six natit)ns who came liere for fish. A
half century before, the Jesuits had found an In-

dian village of fishermen here. Frontemic's party

consisted of four battalions of mibta from Quebec,
Beaupre. Tliree Rivers, Canada and Montreal,

with tH'o battah<jns of regular triKips in advance
and two in the rear. On the river was a flotilla

of canoes carrying stores and amnniuition. The
Indians thronged tlie canqi like evil liirds of pas-

sage, beating the woods (m all sides se<'king signs

of the Iroquois whom the Flench desired to at-

tack and destroy. Then there Avere the French
trnpi^ers of the interior, drfssed in skins, as much
to be feared as the savages. The decorated ])avil-

ions of the French commander and his officers

rose from the midst of the temporary bark cover-
ings of the mililia, on high ground covered with
large pines several yards from the east bank of

the river. The same ground is now a beautiful

residential jiart of

the village of Plueuix

cros.sed north an<l

south byMain .street.

The Marquis had
been advised that

here was to Ije found
an abundance of fish

and less than a league
distant h(> woixld

come to the forks in

the stream [Tliree

Rivers] where his

progress might be
disputed by the
Oneida and Ononda-
ga Indians. So he
had ordered a halt

here, encamping the
advance troops un-
der Monsieur de
Callieres on the west
side of the river and
ordering up from the
falls[Oswego] below,
the rear guard under
]Mousieur de Vau-
dreuil. The a.scent

of the river had
been made witli

great difficulty. "It
would lie useless.''

wr tes the chroni-

cler, "to attempt to

descrilie the rapids of this river. The difficultii-s

could not be understood, since Ity marching from

morning until night five leagues only [from lake

to falls] could be made in two days." One night

\\"as spent here in camp and on Aug. 1 the regulars

were ;u.lvani-ed up stream, with !M. de Vandreuil

and most of the officers at their head, being "de-

tatched beyond the river which goes to Oneida"
and making "more than five leagues in roads up
to the knee." Then the main body struck camp
and foLlotred. "Nothing was met dui'iug this

day's inarch except the description of our army
drawn on bark after the manner of the .savages,

and two bundles of cut nishes which signified

that 1 13-4 men a conipiuiied us." The battalion
<-onimanders of the troops were Sieurs de la Dur-
antaye, de May, de (irays and Dumesuil
and of the militia, Sieurs de Saint Martin,
de flrandville, le Grandpere and King's At-

H. D.
t-riaiil. P

Mv liaill. Diix^etor
A. C. Paiki.T,
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tomey Deschambaux of Montreal. The exyte-

<lition i-eaclied Onondaga lake and effected a land-

ing without meeting the Iroquois. On the highest

point of ground near the present village of Liver-

])ool they erected a fort used as a ba.se from which

the French moved against the Onondagas and
Oneidiis, driving both from their villages which
they dftstniyed, and comjielling them to make
peace. The army returned down the river on
August 10 and 11 reaching the lake on the 12th.

The King's Daughters Society of the Con-

gregational church consists of thii-teeu members:

Miss Marie L. Gerhardt, president; LulaMerriam,

vice president; M. Algenia Rhodes, secretary;

Lena E. Patchen, treasurer; Feme Buttes, Ehoda
Hazard, Gertrude Wilson, Sarah K. Rhodes, Fan-
ny Kalar, Eva Ostrander, Laura Manning, Louise
Planning, Huldah Candee. The society was or-

ganized in the year 1900 for the purpose of cheer-

the junction of the Seneca, Oueida and Oswego

rivers with Oneida lake described by Cham])lain

to the east, and Salt lake to the south. The coun-

try lying between these two lakes is marked on

this ma]) "Hirscois," intended for Iroquois. As

will aj-pear fuitlier on Champlain's own descrip-

tion veritifS this interpretation of this map.

Chaiiii>lain iu lllOH had discovered and e.^iilored

the lake which bears his name. Si.x years later,

following the unbeaten tracks north of the (ireat

Lakes he penetrated the then unknown regions

westward into the country of the Hurons striking

the shores of the lake l>earing that name. Then
he returned ea.st accompanied by a considerable

force of that nation who were then at war with the

Senecas, the most western of the Five Nations of

Indians. Skirting the north shores of the lakes

as far as the present site of Kingston, lie embarked

at that point and crossed Lake Ontario, "proceed-

ing southward, " as he writes, ' 'towards the enemies

[Iroquois] country." His pas.s:ige across what he

Tliey bear the royal

their motto: "In His

THE KINGS
]. Miss >Iarie Gfrlieai-dt, Lfadt?r; 2. Mi;

4. :Miss LfiKL Patclifii. -"j. Miss KliOfia HazM
<.»stnind« r. s. Miss ."^araii Rliodes. 9. Mis.« F

Mig the sick and aged in Phcenix by visiting and

can-ring fruit and flowers to them; al'-o for re-

lieving the poor in numerous ways, and for send-

ing flowers to tlie hospitals

colors of purple and white;

Name."

Champlain on Oswego River, 1815.— That

this remarkalile exppdition led liy the French

courtier Champlain when he was governor of Xew
France in 161-5, crossed the Oswego river going
into the Iroquois country, and even encamped ou
its shores upon its return not far from, if indeed

not exactlv upon, the site of the present village of

Phceui-x, is a f.ict which few historians AviU dispute.

The authiu-ity for this .statement is Champlain's

map of Xew France, published in 1G32, upon
which the route he pursued is plainly traced liy a

dotted line. While no names appear to designate

the rivers and interior lakes, the Oswego river is

clearlv mark-d conn-cting Lake Ontario with the

chain' of New York's wi-stern lake-, even showing

DAl'GHTERS.
5S Leila Merriam. 3, Miss Hiildati l.'andec.
i"d. a. Miss G».-rtrude Wilson. 7, Miss Ev;i
V'l-ne Bmt;\ 10. Miss Al^enia Kliodes.

calls lake of the Entouhonorous [ Huron term for

Ontario], during which he noticed "some beauti-

ful and very large islands," he estimated to be 1-1

leagues [12 miles], which corresponds to the dis-

tance from King.ston to Salmon river. "We con-
tinued our journey overland," he writes, "some
2.J or 3ll leagues," the distance, following the dot-
ted line on his map, from Salmon river to lake
Canandaigua, where he attacked an Iroquois fort
and after six days was compelled to retreat. Land-
ing at Salmon river "the Indians concealed all of
their canoes in the woods near the banks." Then
the ])arty directed their course southwesterlv,
traveling "four leagues over a sandy plain." Thev
Avere crossing the heart of what is now Oswego
county, whicli Champlaio describes as follows:
"[ ob.served a very pleasing and fine country,
watered by numerous small streams, and two little

rivers which eiaiity into the sud lake [Little Sal-
mon and Grindstone creek. Had he landed north of
Salumn river he would have crossed more rivers
worthy of mention]; and a numlier of ponds and
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prairies wlieie there wa-i an infinite quantity ot

of game, a great many vines, anil fine trees, vast
numliers <it chestnuts, the fruit of whicli was yet
in the shell. It is quite small and well ttavorea."
He evidently refers to beechnuts [unknown to
EuroiieunsJ ,i large q lantity of which were once
fonnd in Oswego county. It avus in Se|itenil>er,
I6I0, that he reached and <-rassed the (.)sweg(i
river. He writes that he "traversed one river is-

suing from a lake which empties into th»t of the
Entouhonorons" [plainly Oneida lake] which he
wi-ites "is 25 to :Ml leagues in circuriiterence, with
many beautiful islands and is the Iroquois fishing
ground, fish Vieing in abundance there."
Some historians have located the fort he attacked

in the Oneidas' country, others in that of the

camps. The ne.\:t day thoy reached Salmon river

and embarked for Canada.

Alpha Theta is a literary society among the

young ladies of the High school. Only those who

have completed the first year's w<n-k are eligible.

The society was organized in the fall of 1900 for

the purpose of i)romoting the social interests of

the school and to help its members along literary

lines. One of the great V)enefits is that most es-

.sential acquirements, self-possession when one is

cilled upon to speak in public. The programs

consist of debates, plays, recitations, essays, char-

ades, music, etc. The society entertains the

young people of the village several times a year.

ALPHA THETA SOCIETY, PHlT>NIX HIGH SCHOOL.

1 Francis A'^li President; 2. Lena Patchen,Vice-President; 3, Blanclie Sweet.Secretary; 4,Nora Rofjan,

Trea'-surer- o Sarah Ithodes, d, Florence House. T. Gertrud.' Wilson, .s. Etliel Walters. H. Winil-red Stnith,

10 Lucv Butt.s, 11,.Martha S«-eet. 12, Mar.v Peuder-ast. M Etli.-I Hurts, 14, Ediia Corev. 1.^ I-ern Butts,

K Leila jrerriman, 17, Anna Andrews, IS. Louise Vi<ker,v. 19, Neva luury, -0, Ulioda Ha'-ard,

Butts 22 EmmaPenderg-ast,2:j. Anna Teal. 24, Bessie Gre^'sr. 2.->, (arrie Uentun. 21.. Goldie Cathcart,

Al^'^enia khodcs, 2K, Lois Hawks, 29, Minnie Johnson. »i. Jennie \ anDusen, ol. May Gre:

Huntley.

1, Jessie
rt, 2T,

32, Satie

Onondaga.s". After studying his map no one can

reach such conclusion except on the theory that

he has incorrectly located the lakes which he

passed—a theory not tenable since he lu-ojierly

locates both Oneida and Onondaga lakes ami marks
the couriie he followed as leading westward beyond
the chain of Western New York lakes.

On the 16th of October, Ijeing unable to capture

the fort he started back, badly wounded and car-

ried most of the distance in baskets made by the

Indians. Retracing its course to theOswegoriver
which was reached on the 18th in a blinding snow
storm, "the snow melting," he writes, "as fa.st as

it fell," the party crossed the stream and went
into camp. This must have been right here Avhere

Ptnenix is now located, and where the Jesuits and
other parties of the French years after made their

The oflicers are Frances Ash, president; Lena
Patchen, vice president ; Blanche Sweet, secretary.

The Post Office'was established Jan. 29, 1830,

with Seth W. Burke as postmaster. His successors

were: Joshua M. Rice, appointed July 3, 1841;

Joseph R. Brown, Dec. 19, 1844; Edward Baxter,

Dec. 14, i;>48; Joshua M. Rice, June 9, 1849;

Wilburn Hale, Mav 16, 1853; Uziah Conger, May
21, 1855; Andrew Baird, Dec. 14, 1855; Francis

David, June 2, J 856; Joseph Hanchett, March 12,

1861; Davis Conger, May 10, 1869; C. E. Hutchin-
son, Nov. 2S, 1871; H. A. Dvgert, April 21, 1874;

Fred W. Alvord, Sept. 21, 1885; J. M. Williams,
June 21, 1889; Frank K. Avery, Feb. 21, 1895; A.

P. Merriam, Mav 10, 1898; reappointed June 12,

1902.
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MRS. JANE GILLETTE MEKRIAM. ALLEN' MERRIAM

Allen Merriam was born in Delaware county,

X. Y., Oct. 4, 1823. In liis jounger years bis

l^axents, Harvey and PoDy Merriam descendants

of the original English family of Merriams who
settled in Connecticut, moved to Cicero, Onondaga
county, which was the home of Allen ]\Jerriam

until the fall of 1845 when he went to Clifford,

X. Y., to engage in mercantile business which
from 1861 to that time he had been canning on in

Cicero. He engaged in a prosj^erous business at

Clifford for upwards of twenty years and tiien sold

out to his son-in-law, ilr. Frank Young, after-

wards living a retired life at Clif-

ford, with the exception of a year

and a half at Pho nix, until his

death, which occurred May 9,

1900. He w;is a great reader, es-

peciallv of occult and scientific

works " and was naturally of a

mode-st and retiring disposition but

fearless in advocating what he

thought was right. His integrity

was never questioned and he en-

joved the esteem of all. On Sept.

i, 18.51, he married Jane S. Gillette

who gave him nine children, eight

of whom are living—ilrs. Celiiida

31. Young of Clifford, X. Y., Mrs.

Ida .J. 3iooie of Palermo, X. Y.,

Mrs. Belle P. Jennings of Clifton

Springs, X. Y., Albert P. and
Herman D. of Phamix, X. Y.,

AVatsou H. of Peunellville, X". Y.,

"WOliam D. of Syraou.se, X". Y., and
Edward A. of Spriugtield, Mass.

Mrs. Allen Merriam, a woman of

high character, strongly devoted

to her family and ever ready to

assist the sick and needy, had a

large circle of friends who found

her a true friend, prompt to re-

spond to many calls night and

dav, and a skillful nurse. She was

the (laughter of "Watson and ]\Iilic-

ent Gillette and was born in Cicero,

X. Y., March 18, 1833. Her death

occurred April 28, 1902, and she was laid to

rest beside her husband in Phoenix Kural
cemetery.

Albert P. Merriam, the postma.ster of

I'h enix, appouited by President McKinley

3Iay 10, 1898, and reappointed by President

lioosevelt June 12, 1902, is also president

(if the I'lirenix Board of Trade, two years

ago elected U) that jiosition in recogBition of

las public spirit and zeal in behalf of local

growth and im])rovement; and on Dec. 10,

1902, re-elected because of his liberal con-

ribution of personal effort t« secure new
industries for Phoenix. He was born in

Cicero, Onondaga Co., Sept. 0, 1853, and
was twelve years old when his parents, Al-

len and Jane Merriam, moved to Clifford,

X. Y. In the spring of 1876 he went to

Jlexico, X. Y., to learn cheese making and
two years later returned to Clifford and
there built a factory which he conducted five

vears, selling it to his brother Watson H. at

the tune he came to Phoenix, in the spring
. f 1883. Then he bought the Phoenix cheese

factoi-j- which he has since managed with

success. Mr. Merriam served as village

trustee 1889-90 and was president of the

village in 1895. In 1892-'5 he represented

the town of Schrceppel on the board of

supervisors and made an enviable record in his

work as legislator, especially in exercising his in-

fluence for economy in public expenditures. On
Sept. 6, 1875, Mr. Merriam was married to Emo-
gene, the daughter of Sylvester Auringer, an old
resident of Palermo who lost his life in the battle

of Gettysburgh. Her maternal gi'andfather was
GaiTett Blankman, an old sea captain from Hol-
land who finally became one of the early settlers

in Oswego county. Mr. and Mrs. Mtrriam have

Mits. EMiir.EXi: ArKixf;i:K mkhi
A. W. ME Itld.V.M.

.\L1!EI!T r. MEIilUAJL
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of

HERMAN D. .MEIUUAM.

(lue son, A W. !Merriam wbo is engaged as a trav-

eling salesman.

Herman D.Merriman, the well known Phcenix

clotliier wlio lias carried on that business contiuu-

oosly in this village since April 1, 188 i, when he

came here to raake it his home, was for the five

vears prior to that time a teacher, coming here

from Oswego Falls where he was principal of the

graded school. Thus it was that he acquired the

more than ordinary knowledge res))ectiug school

methods which has been of service to the present

lioard of education, of which he is a member.
Mr. Merriam from the beginning, has taken an in-

terest in such matters as in his opinion would
jiromote the gi'owth of the community and suli-

S2quently being chosen as one of the directors

the Board of Trade has

shared with the others the

work of pressing the

claims of the village upon

outside cai)ital. He
served as village trustee

from March 1900 to

:\Iarch 10(12. Mr. Mer-
riam was born in Cicero,

N. y., Sept. 21, 1800, and
Ids early .schooldays were

in attendance at district

and select schools, lie

comi^leting his studies in

the Mexico academy. On
Feb. 12, 1885 he was
married to Leah M. Sweet

and they have one son

and a daughter, AVayne

and Leah, both attending

the public school here.

The Junior Epworth
League of the Metho-

<li.st Episcopal church of

Phoenix received its

charter May 19, 189:^.

Mrs. AVesley JNIasou was

the etKcient superinteudent for severalyears. She

was succeeded by Mrs. D. W. Hooker. The pre-

sent officers are: SuperiuteEdent, Mrs. H. S.

Southal; president, Ralph Young; lir.st vice presi-

dent, Lloyd Jones; second vice president, Mar-

guerite Gregg; third vice presideut, Ella Gutliph;

fourth vice president, June Lindsley ; secreuiry,

Gerald Gregg; treasurer, Jessie 13iitts; librarian,

Ruth Thompson. The society numbers about

twenty-five. The regular devotional meeting is

held on Sunday afternoons at four o'clock.

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society.—
On May 18, 1888, through the ellbrls of Miss A.

F. Nolile, city missionary of Syracuse, a society

to be known as the Woman's Foreign Missionary

society of Phoenix M. E. church was organized

with Mrs. Silas Ball, president; Mrs. A. "\V. Hawks,
first vice president; Mrs. Robert Simpson, second
vice president; Mrs. Wni. Joslyn, third vice presi-

dent; Mrs. F. H. Fox, recording and corres})Oud-

ing secretary; and Mrs. Alary Breed, tre;i.surer.

This society continued for nearly two years when
it lapsed. On May 12, 18.9.5, through the influence

of the pastor Rev. Wesley Mason, Mrs. Easter
secretary of the C. N. Y. Conference W. F. M. S.

occupied the ])ulpit during the morning service

after which she reorganized the present society

with !Mrs. W. Mason, president, and thhty-four
members. This society still exists with growing
interest and increased numbers. The present
officers are: Miss EUa Gregg, president; Mrs. H.
S. Southal, first vice president; Mrs. A. W. Hawks,
second vice president; Mrs. T. C. Taggart, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. J. Smith, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. C. J. Fuller, treasurer.

The First 'Wedding in Schroeppel was that of

Joseph Lamauier and Sa'Jy, the daughter of

David Winter, which occurred the year they came
here, 1807. X justice of the peace from Onon-
daga tied the knot. Learning that he had no
authority to act he the next day got the coujile to

cross the river into Onondaga county where he
again performed the ceremony.

II. II. MKItlilAM'S CMITHINC. STdliE.
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The Union Free and High School of Pluc-

nix is one of the leading educational institutions

of Oswego county, liaving a competent faculty

and a boai'd of education coinprisjng the Imsiuess

men of the village who are especially interested

in giving to Phcenix and vicinity the best facilities

for instructing the youth in all brauchos of secon-

dary instruction. The school has seven teachers

in the grades and six doing high scliool work.

The board consists of H. S. Van Woriiier, presi-

dent, and O. yi. Keilly, H. 1). Merriam, A. W.
Hawkes, \V. H. Murphy and E. A. Tabor. The
secretary, F. 31. Pierce, and treasurer, E. tJ.

Hutchinson, are not memliers. The member's of

the board are each chosen for the term of three
years, two going out even" third vear.

The faculty for 1902-^' is as lo"llows: J. Schuy-
ler Fox, A. B., Principal, Brown University,Latiu
and science; I'uth L. Ward, A. B., Preceptress,
Syracuse University, English and mathematics;
Gertrude 31. Walker, All>aiiy Xormal College,

The library contains about a thousand dollars

worth of books and the laboratories apparatus of

about the same value.

A training chus is being maintained in the

school with excellent results, the demand for

its graduates to be employed iis teachers being

greater than the supply. The course in the high

school department is outlined to meet tlie require-

ments of the regents of the university, the basis

of graduation being the academic diploma of the

Regents which is granted upon the comi)letion of

the recjuired courses of study. These ai'e so ar-

ranged as to fully 2-irei)are students for college and
normal .-chool. The faculty give.s due attention

to the selection of studies for the student who de-

sires to complete his education here and at once
enter ujion a practical business life. The work of

drawing and writing in all dejiartments of the

school is under the supervision of an experienced
teacher who gives her entu'e time and attention to

that subject. The oppoitunity is here given to

the stmWat to pursue (ireek and Latin four years

THE PHrENIX UNION FKEE AND HIGH SCHOOL.

history and modern languages; Adelaide E.Launt,

Boston -\rt School, drawing and penmanshij);

Vera H. Beaman, A. B., Syracuse University,

United States history, civics and physical geog-
raphy; JIary Diigan, Albany Xormal College,

Teachers' Training Class. (iramaiar Depart-
ment—Minnie Jones, Potalam Xormal School.

Senior Intermediate—Alice C. Ivitts, Potsdam
Normal; E. May Gregg, Assistant, Phoenix Train-

ing Class. Junior Intermediate—Isatel X. Wil-

liams, Cortland Normal; Eva M. Kimball, As.sist-

ant, Phanis Training Class. Senior Primary

—

Grace A. Hubbard, Oswego Xormal. Junior Pri-

mary, Cerelle E. Smith, Phcenix Training Class.

From the time the present school was organized

it has been the jjolicy of the members of the sev-

eral boards, and the taxpayers, to spare no means
for bringing the institution np to the highest

standard, and to bring in a large attendance from
out of the district, for which purpose all of the

latest appliances have been obtained as fiist as the

means at the disposal of the Boards wan-anted.

each and rierniau, English, History and^mathe-
matics three years each, together with the regu-

lar high school work in the different sciences.

The liuilding, constructed in 18G2, is a three-
story brick structure equipped with new and
modern school furniture, heated with a combina-
tion plant of steam and hot air and ventilated in a
pertect manner by a system recently installed.
In LSISI, at the cost of about §.3, 000, 'an addition
was erected in the rear so as to accommodate all

of the departmente on two floors, saving a good
deal of climbing stairs. This has left ample ac-
conmiodations for a gymnasium or additional lab-
oratories on the third floor as may be desired.
The ground floor rooms are devoted to the
grades and on the second floor are the high school
proper, the i)rincipars office and thei laboratories.
The library and four recitation rooms occupy the
second tlnor of the wing. The board and faculty,
appreciating the value of pleasant and attractive
surroundings for the scholars, are elaborating the
plan of beautit_\ ing the interior with nuiral deco-
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THE l!(lAliD OF EDrCATION.
|iby. F. jr.Pirn-,-. E. A. Talj<jr.

lit.ill II. S. \'iin\\"<)niit'r, Pr

rations as tiuaiicial oomlitions permit apjiropria-

tions for that purpose.

The ftrst school in Ph(enix of which there is a

record was in 1827, which was taught by JMiss Al-

\-ii-a Knajjp. The building occupied the ]iresent

site of H. D. "Wood's residence. About 1840 or

-tl two districts, coni])rised in Avhole or part in

the village, and divided by Bridge street were

organized early in the history of the village. ^liss

Payne taught select

.school on the second

lloor of what is now A. E.

Kuss's store. By special

enactment of the legisla-

ture, April 19, 1805, the

Phoenix Union Free

school was formed taking

ill both old districts, and
this law named the follow-

ing as the first board of

education: Enoch H.

Brooks, Alfred IMorton,

.r. X. Gillis, Edmund
^lerry, 31. S. Cn.shman
and Gouverneur 31.

8weet. "William B.How-
ard was the first princi-

jial. His successors were
B. F. Stanley, B. G.

Clapp, A. J. Robb, Robert
Simpson, D. A. Preston,

Albert W. Dyke and E.J.

Howe. The first librarian

was Samuel O. Putnam
who was succeeded by
his widow. Successive

lioards of education have

included many promi-

nent men in the village

among whom are E. C.

Fitzgerald, Dr. Conger,

Ira Belts, Addison Sweet,

Hiram Fox, E. G. Hutch-

inson, C. "W. Avery, Dr.

,T. Hamil, C. F. Loomis,

31. C. Murgittroyd, N. J.

Peiidergiist, G. (i. Breed,

T.Ciilbert, E.H.HiUstiugs,

H. C. Breed, Dr. "W. H.

Rice, W. J. Dougail, H.

1). Wood, Samuel Flyiiu,

.lohii O'Brien, F. K.

Averv and F. David.

The law
I

of lH('i.5) under
which the school was
established im])(ised upon
the tiist board the duty

of establishing and organ-

izing "a classical school

to be known by the name
of the Pluenix Academy.

"

The academic department
was organizeil and ac-

cepted by the state re-

gents Nov. '28, 1875,under

the name of the Ph<enix
Union School and Acad-
emy. In 1901 the legisla-

ture passed an act, Chap.
23G, by which the school
1 jecauie Union Free

school, Dist. Xo 1, under the provisions of the
consolidated school law of the state.

Salary of State Officers.—Governor $10,000,

lieutenant-governor .§5,000; secretai-y of state

.?5,000; comptroller S0,000; state treasurer 55,000;

attorney general iifOjOOO; state engineer and sur-

veyor §5,000; sapenntendent of public instruction

."55,000; superintendent of public works .S6,000;

superintendent of insurance .§7,000; superiutend-

H. 1). .Mcrriam
A. \V. Hawks.

FACULTY PHCENIX UNION FREE AND HIGH SCHOOL. 1"^

1; J. Schuyler Fo.v, Principal; 2, Miss Mary Diifc'au, Training Class; 'i. Miss llutli
L. « ard, Preceptress; 4, Miss Gertrude M. Walker, Assistant Preceptress; .5, Miss
N era H lieaman. Assistant Preceptress and Librarian; fi. Miss Adelaide E. Launt,
UrawiiiH- and Writing; V, Miss Minnie Jones, 7tli andSth Grade; 8, Miss Alice C.Kitts,
.^b and 6tli Grade; <J, Miss Lsabel N. Williams, 3d and 4tli Grade; 10, Miss Grace A.
Hubbard, 1st and 2nd Grade; 11, Mrs. Cerelle E. Smitli, KinderRarten; 13, Miss E.Mav
i-Tre-'r..\ssistant .^.(h and fitliGradc; in.Mi.-ss B.Eva Kiuiball.A.ssistanl :H and 4lli Grade.
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cnt of banks, $7,000; superintendeut of prisous

S6,000; excise commissioner $5,000; state charity

comniissionei-s, §10 per day actual duties (limited

to SoOO); sujierintendent of state prisons, $(!,

000; railroad commissioner $8,000; judge of court

of claims, §5,000; tax commissioner $2,500; com-
missioner of agriculture, $4,000; commissioner of
fisheries and game, $2,500 (president .5:3,000):

state factory inspector $;3, 000; lahor arbitrator $;3,-

000; civil service commissioner $2,000; commis-
sioner of labor statistics $:3,000.

W. Mer-

response

Indian Village; Traces.— Mr. W.
edith of Euclid writes as follows:—"In
to your request for information of Indian villages

on the Oneida river, my only knowledge is that of

])ersonal observation. I have located several In-
dian villages or camps along the Oneida river
from Brewevton to Three River Point. The largest
of these is at Candee Hill. From their size and
the depth of burnt

gloried in their depredations and threatening

murder to any that f>ppo.se them ; and on our ar-

rival at tlie great carrying place, the Oneida In-

dians force our goods from ns at pleasure to cany
over, and not content with muking us ])ay a most
exorbitant price for each freight but rob ns of our
mm, stores and other goods with a great deal of

invective threatening language, and are generally
so numerous that we are obliged to subuiit to those

impositions or run the risk of being murdered and
roblied of everything we have; and to put their

scheni&s the better in execution they force away
the high Germans who generally attend with their

horses, tbat we may be under the necessity of em-
]iloying them and paying whatever they please to

demand."

First Lords of the Soil. - Gadwallader Golden

in his history of the Five Xations speaks of them

as a "poor and generally called barbarous people,

the darkest ignorance
bright

W

- _Q

\
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'oy this navigation. In the begianing of the set-

tlement of this country famiHes moving iu these

boats [made to caiTy tons] suffered much from
want of shelter in the night." Salt was for years
carried to Three River where it wa.s transhipped
north, east or west Ijy water.

The Oswego River Paper mills, where are

mauufactured tissue paper iu reams and cut into

toilet rolls, were built in 188H by Eduurnd Merry,

John O'Brien and M. C. ilurgittroyd. The for-

mer is now dead, l)ut his estate, together with
Mrs. J. O'Brien and M. C. JMurgittroj'd are the

owners of the mills and business. Mr. Murgit-
troyd is the active business manager. What was
at first the production of tissue paper in reams de-

veloped a few years ago, into the cutting of the

paper into toilet rolls

which today constitutes

the main part of the pro-

duction, sold and shipped
in large (luantities to

jobbers in all parts of

the United States from
Maine to California. The
plant, representing an in-

vestment of S50,(l( 10, com-
prises a three story build-

ing with additions, 1-1(1

feet long and 4i feet wide,

equipped with aU tnodeni

machinery and standiig

on the west bank of the

river, wtiere it commands
one-fourth of the water

power of the river and
where there is room and
power enough to build

itnothcr mill of the same
dimensions. The present

structure has the capacity

for tufning out in mau-
ufactured rolls two and

a half tons of i)aper a

dav. Under the personal

atlcntiou of Mr. Mnrgittroyd the business

has steadily expanded until at the present

time the mill is run nearly to its full

capacitv. The structure is designed jifter

iMod(!rn plans and is equipiied with electric

light. Owing to the great amount of orders

received daily as well as the nature of the

)ilanl the machinery is run day and night.

T'lie !-tyles of goods manufactured com-
prehend the best of the line including a

number <if brands jiroduced by tliis mill

alone. Mr. Murgiltroyd, to whose business

abilitv the success of the ]jlant is due, was
in the earlier years of his life a merchant at

Meridan, Cayuga Co., N. Y., who came to

PhfEuix for the express purpose of taking a

part ownership of the plant and handling
the business.

John O'Brien was born in Cork, Ireland,

April 27, 1H40. When he was IH years old

his parents came to this country and lived

in NeAv York awhile. They then moved to

California and Mr. O'Brien ui 185") located

in Sj'racuse where he learned the trade of

harness maker, residing iu that place until

1S(5(), during the summer of which 3'car he
lived in Troy and in the autumn following

moved to Springfield, Mass. From the spring of

ISCil to the summer of 1863 he was employed in

the arsenal at Watervliet and during the ensuing

two years, from 18:53 to 1865 was in the arsenal at

Wa.shiugton. On April 3, 1867, he married Jose-

phine, the daughter of W. Bailey, at Caughdeuoy,
Oiwego Co., where for ten j'ears he was post-

lUiister. In 1875 he moved onto a farm in the

town of Schrceppel and followed farming until

1884: when he took up his residence in Pha-nix.

After locating here he built the Plaenix foundry
which he still carries on. For the past 25 years

Mr. O'Brien has practiced as a pension claim

ageut and is still in active practice in that line,

having been very successful.

In 1887 he was elected su])erviso)' and held that

ofHce five years. He has served as justice of the

THE oSWECn KlVEIt I'.M'Elt Mil, I .
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peace four years. Mr. O'Brien is an active coun-

sellor in the democratic jjarty of Oswe<;o county

and is the chairman of the county committee of

which he has served as secretary two or tliree

years. He is a member of several fraternal soci-

eties in which he is cjuite active. His sou, Robert
K., is assistant superintendent in the Oswego
River Paper .M ill.

The Roosevelt Patent was f^ranted by thi'

state to John and Nicholas Roosevelt in Aug. IVitl.

It contained 50(1,01)0 acres and the j^riee paid wiis

77,083 ])onnd.s, fi .shillings and S jience. The tract

was then described as being bounded northerly by
the .Alexander Macomb purchase, ea.sterly by Oot-
houdt's patent and Canada creek, southerly by
Wood creek, the Oneida lake and Onondaga
I

Oneida] ri\er and westerly by the Onondaga
I
OswegoJ river and Lake Ontario. The islands
lying oif-shore ["in front"] of the patent were to

be included at 3 .shiilings and 1 penny for each
acre. The boundary line began at the mouth of
the Salmon river and ran southeast, generally
north of the stream and ea,st of Altmar village;

into the new town of Me.xico. Then the .settlers

began to come in from the east, tramping along

beside the ox teams which they usuiilly employed

to bring along such household nece&saries and im-

jilemeiits ;i.s could not be disiiensed with. Leav-

ing Fort Stanwix for the nortli they ])lunged into

the Avoods and after IS miles journeying reached

the little hamlet of Camden. There they ent(>red

a mere ])atli through the woods and traveling nine

miles without seeing any habitation cro.ssed the

Salmon river at Redtield, a small collection of

huts, where they were ottered land at §3 an acre.

The "new voail" opened up to the lake in the

summer of 1802, invited them to proceed through

a .stretch of 25 miles of heavj- timber, where they

had the whole of the eastern end of Lake Ontario

at their disposal—the land of i)romise. There a

"manna" in the wilderness fed them merely by
gathering it during the se.'uson—berries, currants,

nuts. A writer who visited that section in 1802

writes that "there were found growing wild

in great plenty hops, grapes, cranberries, phims,

strawl lerries, gooseberries, blackberries, ra.spber-

ries, currants, plantain, sarsaparilla, English par-

I.oaaed by C. .J. Fuller. THE OSWEGO CAXAL A.\D LOCK AT PHCEMX.
Since this i)icture was taken hirpre nianufactuvintr buil'lin^'-s ha^-u in'cii crectcil iM-twcru the canal and the river

A\'hich is at tile left of the picture—The business street of the villa<;e runs at the ri^ht hand liarailei with the canal
and river.

thence followed the northern line of Oneida

county to Fish Creek; thence to Canada creek and

Wood Creek; thence along the north shore of

Oneida lake and river; along the east shore Os-
Avego river and the south .shore of Lake Ontario,

eomjirising two-thirds of Oswego county and a

third of Oneida county.

Pioneers in Oswego County in 1800 did

not necessarily sutler from lack of sustenance.

The road was long and arduous but led into a

land of i^lenty, abundant in wild berries and flints.

The traders and settlers then came in from the

south, Three Rivers being the only gateway
whether their course was by water or land. Pass-

ing through Oneida Lake by craft with sail or

drawn by horses, and down the Oneida river to

Three River Point, there they found batteaux be-

ing freighted to descend to Lake Ontario or

ascend the Seneca river to the great west beyond
that lake. In traveling by laud they foUoAved a

mere track skirting the water route.

Two years later a rough road was ojiened from
Camden to Retltield and then on to Lake Ontario

sley, French sorrel, peiipermint, common mint'

catnip, thorn apples, Indian corn, potatoes, oats
and flax. Peas, be.ins and all kinds of production
grow rank."

Oswego is a corruption of Ochouegeu (Ocli-

we-gen), the original name given to the locahtv

now occu[iied by the city of Oswego by the Iro-

quois Indians. At the foot of the bhitfs '.n both
sides of the river the Indians pitched their lodges
and drew in large quantities of fish. There thev
exchanged goods or met ia treaty with the tribes
from the north of Lake Ontario;' and later, after
the French had found their way up the St. Law-
rence river from the sea to 'the lake and had
sought the villages of the Iroquois, they came to
this point whence they could follow' the river,
when it was found to accord better with their
phrns not to ask for Ii'oquois guide. 'Ochouegen,
prouounci'd in the Indian gutteral gave to the
French th<; term Chouyen, which was the name
they used for that locality. The English, how-
ever, caught the entirely dilferent pronunciation,
Oswego. The river itself did not bear that name.
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PH<EXIX TOILET AND PAPER MANUFACTURING C().

Office Biiildiii'j- iind Toilet Paper Mill.

but rather it was Ouontogiie which the English
tinally pronounced Onondaga.

The Phoenix Toilet and Paper Manufac-
turing Company was established in 1875 under

the name of the Phcenix Pajier Manufacturing

company which was founded by the late Judge

Avery and a partner named John Wangh, late of

the Granby Paper ilills at Fulton. They erected

a building on the west side of the river, the
structure ^^hich is now one of the two buildings

occuijied by the jjresent company. Mr. Waugh
soon after retired, selling out his interest to Mr.
H. D. Wood, a practical man in the business, who
together with Mr. R. S. Hott'man today practically

own all of the stock of the company. Judge
Avery later on sold out to George B. DavLs, who
in turn sold to George

Wells, now of theVictoria

Paper Mills of Fulton.

The latter was succeeded

first by George Palmer,

next bv W. H. Hoti'man
and finally by R. S. Holf-

man. Then followed the

incorporation which was
effected in 1S95. In the
following year 189G it was
decided to greatly en-
large the scope of the in-

dustry and the company
purchased the large,

three-story building oa
the east side of the river

ovmed by the Phcenix
Toilet Paper company
which it equijjped exclu-

sively with machinei-y for

manufacturing toilet
paper. This building is

50x125 feet, with ample
dockage on the canal and
is equipped with all

modem improvements.

The company has its

ofKces here, too, as being

the best arranged and
most convenient. The
building across the river

which is the place where
the paper is manufactured
— the jjaper mill—is 100
xl25 feet, three-stories
high, having been from
the beginning .several

times enlarged. Both
are equii)ped with steam
and \\ater power and
with electric lights and
automatic sprin k 1 e r s.

The two water [jowers
owned by the company,
one on each side of the
river, represent an aggre-
gate of fiOO horse power.
Up to the time the com-
pany purchased the new-
building it had manufac-
tured only ream tissue
paper, but now the de-
maud for its toilet jiroduc-
tions has swelled to su<-h

proportions that it had
to give up the first altogether; and had in addition

to its own plant secured the output of the Sauquoit

mUls. The capitalization of the compauv is

.S100,000, fully paid up. The officers are W. H.
Hoffman, president; H. D. Wood, vice president;
R. S. Hoffman, seci'etary and treasurer; Irving S.

Wood, bookkeeper. The amount of the business
done yearly is S150,000; the amouut of daily pro-
duction is about 150 cases of toilet paj.>er, or
equivalent to about .$500 a day, the mills running
seven days in the week and shutting down once or
twice a year for repairs.

The product is all sold by corresijondence and
it goes all over the United States, Mexico, Cuba
and Europe and is sold principally to paper job-

bers. This ranks second or third largest of the toilet

paper manufacturing concerns in the country.

THE PHCENIX TOILET AND PAPElt .MANUFACTURING CO.-Tlie Paper Mill.
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emulojiiig altogether ill Hint ''> bunds. Its pio-

dnct is accepted 1>t the trade as the best quahtv

of toilet paper put ou tlie market, ^lessrs. Wood
aud Hott'mau hare demonstrated tlie value of

energy aud good Imsiness management whicli

they have introduced in this enlei-jjnse, iu push-
ing it to remarkable success—the former one of

the most practical men in the business being in

charge of the mechanical end aud ^Ir. Hott'mau
having control of the correspondence aud financial

part of the Inisines'^, he being especially' titled for

that end of the work through his experience with
the Standard Oil Company liel'ore coming here.

"Pathfinder," the hero-froutier.sman of the

American novelist Cooper, is first introduced to

the reader only two or three miles below Ph i^nix,

where "3Iaguet" the Mable Diinniug of that .story,

whUe being escorted t<i

the fort at Oswego by

Arrowhead theTuscarora.

and her uncle Charles

Cap. first meets the title

character (La Lougue

C;U'abine, Hawkey e, Path-
finder) aud his compan-
iou Big Serpent, the

Delaware. Botii parties

with a small retinue meet
in a vast expanse of "\\il-

demess,brought together

br "signs" of each others

jn-esence. The girl aud
her companions came
"up" from Albany while

Pathflnder has followed

the Otsego and Schoharie
trail. Being- convinced
that their safety lies iu

reaching the river they

join forces aud, threading

the trackless forest, are

soon embarked in then'

canoes, Avith flanking

parties beating the woods.

Cooper, who sjieut some

of bis early yeare in this

county aud whose "Path-

finder" is framed with

acoirate descriptions of

localities, siiys of the spot

where the party took to

the boats: "The Osw<'gi)

|rivfr) jiist at this place

was a dee]i, dark stream
of no great width, its still

gloomy looking current
windiug its way among
overhanging trees, which
in jjarticular spots, alnK)st

shut out the light of

heavens. " Gliding down
stream they soon reach
the falls where through a

natural shut<? which
Cooper says is worn out
of the clitt's in mid-stream
the i^arty "shoot the

rajiids." The re.st of the
story is laid at the lake.

The Os^vego River
'

•

is the outlet for the waters

of eleven lakes in New York state, which pour into

its clianuel both from the east and the west,

through, respectively theOneida andSeneca rivers,

giving the name Three Rivers to the locality

where they unite. The lakes are Canandaigna,
Crooked, Seneca, Cayuga, Pish, Otisco, Cross,

Owasco, Skaneateles, Onondaga and Oneida. The
river but 24 miles in length, from its junction
with the other t\\"o to Lake Ontario, has a total

fall of 1"21 feet, 97 feet of which is on the stretch

of less th.an 1'2 miles of river emptying into the
lake, iuchidiug the OsAvego Falls where the wat«r
ilrops 10 feet. An area of 7,000 square miles is

drained by this river, which has the gi'eatest

width of not more than SOO feet.

Early Steamboats on Oneida lake had side

wheels. There were four pretty well known, the

A SXdW TTXXF.L TU'HtNG A HEAVY FALL OF PXnw Tf^IItTV VE.\liS AGU.
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Onondaga, the Oswego, the ]Mtulisou and the
Oneida. The Madison was finally taken to New
York where it was used many years tomn^ in the
Harbor Ihe Oswego was the last one that was
nsed liemg changed to the Manhattan under
which name it was run as an excursion boat an<l
treighter. Ihe first excursion ]xirtv avIio chai-tered
It was a company of voung men, who took then-
party aboard at the head of Oneida bend and went
to Ihree Rivers. George Hawley low livin" hi
Syracuse suggested the excursiim mi this boat of
the farmers of Central New York, the first of
regular annual exciu-sions they hold every vear.

Three Rivers Fort.— On the east side of the
Oswego river near its junctioa with the Oneida
{though not generally known or scarcely men-
tioned in history) there was erected in the spring
of 1756 a square fort or redoubt, aliout 20 square
yards in line of defence and provided with four
bastions. On the inside were three log .store-

houses. It was one of a chain of temporary forti-

fications or stations which Col. Pjradstreet threw
up in his rear at the time he engaged in the ex-
pedition against the French at Niagara. Com-
ing from Albany he found Gen. Stauwix erecting
a fort at "the Oneida earning place" (Rome).
Landing at Three Rivers he threw up these works
;md left a small guard. Reaching Oswego Falls
he threw up another work of the same kind, then
proceeded to Oswego. He had simply jirovided

a Une of communication e.xtonduig through a

country then s^varmiug with enemies—the French
and Indians.

An Emigrant in Oswego, 1828.—Some oli-

servations from a letter dated Constaiitia, Uec. 2,

1S28, to the children in old England, will lie in-

teresting as showing what Oswego cou'ity was in

that day: "We can l.uiy good land for 18 shillings

l>er acre; but buying land is not one-quarter part

[of our troubles], for the land is as fuU of trees as

youi' woods are of stubs; and they are from i to

111 rods long, and from 1 to o feet through them.
" * * You may l)uy beef for l|d jier pound and
mutton the same; salt butter 7d, cheese 3d, tea

tIs, Cd, sugar 7d, caudles 7d and soa]) 7d per
pound. Wheat brings 4s, Gd, and corn and rye

2s per bushel. * » * I get 2s, 4d a day and
my board and have as much meat to eat three

times a day as I like. * * J3ut clothes is dear;

shoes, 5s; half-lioots Ids; calico from 3d to Is. 4d
per yard; stockings 2s, 9d; Hanuel 4s ]ier yard;
superfine cloth from 4.s, (jd to 1£ per vard; iioh all

this is counted in English money. * * We
have two or three miles to carry our grist and four

miles to go to the store; another thing is we have
no brewhouse near so we cannot get any yeast to

bake with, so we are obliged to make risings * * we
sometimes have heavy bread * * but with nil

inconveniences I bless God tor .sending me to

America. • * Let me know whether you will

come to America or not. • • You will want
If, 10s to get up where I am, both old and j oung.

* And when you get t(j the (piarentine ground
• * the best way for you to come is to come up
to Albany in a tow boat; when you get to Syra-
cuse call for entertainment at the' sign of the Far-
mer's Acconiaiodation; and there you will find us
out."

Phoenix was incorporated in 1848 and the first

election'was held in March of that year but the re-

cords have been burned and the names of the

officers cannot be given.

The Stanwix Line.—The original cession of

lands liy the North American Indians to the Eng-

lish cro^vn was secured at a treaty at Fort Stan-

wix, Nov. 1, 17(i8. The dividing line 1 letween the

white and red men's countries, the former laying
to the east thereof, for years afterwards known as

the "Stanwix Line," was as follows: Beginning
at the mouth of the Tennessee river it followed

tlie Ohio and Alleghany rivers to Kittaning;
thence ill a direct line to the nearest fork of the
west branch of the Susquehanna river; thence fol-

lowing that stream through the AUeghanys, it

pas>ed by the way of Burnett's Hills and the
eastern branch of the Susquehannah and the Del-
aAvare, into New York, having its northern termi-
nus at the confluence of Canada and Wood creeks,

Oneida county, a few miles from Rome.

The First Road and Stage Coach in Central

New York are thus de.scribed in documentary his-

tory of New York "liy a gentleman to a friend":

"To remedy this inconvenience as to roads, the
legislature of the state had, by an act passed in

the session f>f 1797 taken the road from Fort
Schuyler [now Rome] to Geneva under their pat-

ronage" [granting a lotteiy]. The inhabitants of

the country through which the road passed sub-
scribed four thou.s;uid days of work, "which they
performed with fidelity and cheerfidness. " This
road 98 miles long, G4 feet wide and "paved with
logs and gravel in the moist ])arts of the low
country through \\ hicli it pjassed," Avas so tar im-
proved beginning in the month of June 1797,
that a stage started from Fort Schuyler on the
30tli of September [1797] and arrived at the hotel
in Geneva in the aftiernoou of the third day with
four passengers. This line of road having been
established by law," cimtinues the writer, "not
less than fifty families settled on it in the space of

four months after it was opened."
Two or three years afterwards two coaches were

running weekly over this road between Albany
and Geneva; and the folli.wing t .verns, at indi-

cated distances apart, between Fort Schuyler aud
Geneva were open; From Fort Schuyler to Laird's,

10 miles; Van Epps', near Oneida Keseivatioii, G;

Wemp's in Oneida Reservation, [Castle], (i; SiU'.s,

at the Deep Si>ring, [Chittenango], 11: Keeler's,

•Tuiiior, 12; Tyler's, ()nondaga Hollow. 10; Rice's,

Nine Mde Creek, 10; Cavuga Ferrv. [(lavuga

Bridge], 20; Powell's Hotel.' tieiieva, 13.

Commerce on the < )swego river ill the early

part of the [last century was one of the main ele-

iiiouts f)f pros|ierity for the frontiersmen of the

(Jueida country as it was called. Hundreds of

tons of iiierchamlise besides thousands of barrels

of .s;ilt were handled all along the rivers that unite

at Three River Point. Farmers' boys always
found eni]iloyineiit boating, the first thing most of

them did upon leaving the farm, and the founda-
tion for more than one fortune was laid by the

wages paid the young man driving, jxiling or

steering. Boats ascending from t)swego usually

reipiired two teams at i'hienix and some times
three teams to make head. From there to the
brick yard a mile and a half above the point it was
easier "pulling." Usually extra horses w(fre kept
at these places. In later years the state ha.s spent
large sums of money on the Oswego c;mal, the
substitute for the old river channel, and conditions
are much better now. Division superintendents
with their force of men keep the channel in con-
dition.
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Frenchman's Island Tradition.—Several ac-

counts agree that in 1792 and afterwards there

lived on an island in Oneida lake, now known as

Frenchman's Island, a Frenchman named Des-

vatines, his wife and two children, who were

squatters. The tradition of the locality which the

old inhahitant has told his children i« that Count
St. Hilai'v, a refugee from the French reA-olutioii,

had sought to hide himself from the terrorists.

They arrived on the island in the spring of 17!)1.

The ensuing winter he passed Avith the Oneida
Indians at the east end of the lake; having neither

shelter nor provi.sions on his island. In the spring

of 1792 they returned hither, where in a few days
their child, Camille, the first hirth in the settlement

of Oswego county of a white child, was lioru. He
that summer finished clearing si.\ acres,and erected

a pretty cottage with a neatly kept garden enclosed

by lime trees. The cottage was roofed with hark
and a few paces distant was an open shed used as

a kitchen. The garden was divided by a walk, on
both sides of which were flower beds made iind

kept by Madame Desvatines, in which were grow-
ing that summer sweet Williams, lady slippers and
hyacinths. The garden beyond the house con-
tained bush and kidney beans, caliliage, turnips,

peas, watermelons, cantaloupes, cucumbers, persil,

string peas and potatoes. Behind the garden was
a small apjjle orchard enclosed by a flourishing-

potato patch. The interior of the cabin contained
a few trunks and chaii-s, an oval table, two small

beds, a double barrelled gun and several liooks.

The following year, the spring of 1793, the family
was compelled to leave its island home, and Des-
vatines bought from George Scriba, who that same
year founded the city of Rotterdam (Constantia),

1,000 acres "on easy terms" on the mainland near
that place, where the last accounts represented the
Frenchman and his family as living in a cottage
Avith fullest enjoyment of life.

Pioneer Lost in 1792.—The perils braved by

the early pioneers of the town of Mexico were

many. Oliver Stevens, living at Fort Brewerton

in 1792, started one morning in the spring of that

year to attend a town meeting for the town of

.Mexico which was to have been held m a house
on Scriba's road near the present village of Mex-
ico. Instead of taking the usual course—follow-

ing the beaten path by the way of the river or

going east to Scriba's road by the lake shore, he
struck boldly into the woods headed north carry-

ing his gun and a lunch for mid-day. Along late

in the afternoon he was beset by wolves. They
were not bold but were persistent, driven forth

by hunger after a long winter, and followed him
doggedly. Finally one got uncomfortably close

and he shot it. After dragging the carcass some
distance he built a tire and removed the pelt.

Here he bivouacked all night, keeping awake with

great effort by walking round and round the fire

and suffering considerably from cold. .At day-

light he turned, as he supposed, toward home.
But all of that day he wandered in the woods,

again a second night intending to keep vigilant

watch for fear that if he slept he would be attacked

by the wolves. But nature rebelled and he at

liust fell asleep, but awoke at daylight considera-

bly refreshed. In a few hours, after wandering
aimlessly, he reached the fort at Oswego, where

he rested that day and night and retui-ned home
the next. The wolf pelt proved his claim to the

bounty of $40, besides being of considerable value

in itself.

Block Houses in Oswego County.—In May,

1759, Gen. Amherst at Albany designed three mil-

itary jiosts on Oneida lake and Ool. James Mont-

resor. Chief Engineer in America, Avas ordered to

make plans for them. At the same time there was

made the drawing for a post at Oswego for 1000

men. The Oneida lake ) losts were to be located,

one at the iKU-th-east end for 50 men, one at the

west end for 150 men and one at Oswego Falls for

100 men. There were to be intrenchments en-

closing a block house and surrounded by ii ditch.

A swival gun was to be luouuted at each angle of

the fort. Capt. John IMontresor, son of Col.

.Tames Montresor, spoke of being at the.se jiosts

in April, 17(14, when he accompanied Col. John
Bradstreet on his expedition to Oswego and uj)

the lake to Niagara where Capt. Montre-sor also

planned and executed military works. He reached

the "Royal Block House,"' on the east end of

Oneida lake on Ajn-il 27, 1704, having ridden his

horse from Fort Schuyler. He stopped over night

at Fort Stanwix on the 2(5th and delivered dis-

patches to Col. Campbell. At 9 o'clock the next

morning he set ofi' on his horse reaching the lake

at 2 :30 p. m. There he was detained until the

30th waiting for boats to return from Fort Brew-
erton, when he proceeded "in a batteau," experi-

encing in the passage down the lake squally

weather and rain, which "drove us on shore in a

flurry" arriving at Fort Brewerton in the night.

On May 1st he arrived "by water at the Onon-
daga Fall [Oswego Fall]. Heavy rains, veiy high
waters and the banks overflowed and much land
drowned." He proceeded by water and in "one
and one-half hours arrived at Ontario."

Original Oneida Reservation.—That nation

secured to itself by treaty with the state of New
York at Fort Schuyler Sept. 22, 1788 in perpetuity

the tract of land including a large pai-t of the pre-

sent counties of Madison and Oneida and a strip

along the eastern line of Onondaga county. This
treaty followed that made with the Onondagas in

about ten days, the same commissioners serving
in both cases. The Oneidas received "cash down"
.§2,000 ui money, .§2,000 in clothing and other
goods, .'51,000 in provisions and .$-500 to be used
in Iniilding a grist and saw mill at their village.

The Oneidas were also to receive .'jGOO in cash or
goods annually. The northern half of their re-

servation the Oneidas were prohibited from leas-

ing or selling; but the other (southern) portion

—

a strip four miles wide—could be leased in part or
the whole not to exceed twenty-one years. The
state further reserved to the Indians and others to

laud and encamp upon, viz: "One-Jialf mile square
at the distuuce of every six miles of the lands
along the nothern banks of the Oneida lake; one-
half mile in breadth of the lands on each side of
Fish creek; and a convenient piece of land at the
fishing place in the Onondaga river about three
miles from where it isfcues out of Oneida lake."

Oswego Geography in 1812.—During the

war of 1812 the war department at Washington is-

sued an order which caused a good deal of merri-
ment in Oswego and Onondaga counties, s.'" iie

historian, Clark. Commodore Chauncey, „<fm-

maiider on the lakes, was directed "to proceed
forthwith vnth an armed vessel via the Oswego
river to Onondaga Hollow to remove a quantity
of ammunition from that plac« to Oswego." An
official ordering "an armed vessel" 4 or 5 miles
inland was evidently at fault in its geography.
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HISTORIC PHOENIX
An Indian Village, 1653

Careful researches among the historicia docii-
luents of the state and reference to the writings
of the Jesuit Missiouai-ies [See page 5] who came
to the country of the Onondagas as early as 1612,
and after that continued to come and go from year
to year during the balance of that century, prove
that the site of the i)resent village of Phojnix was
oue of three chosen fishing grounds in Oswego
county upon which stood Indian villages, more
than a half century prior to the first settlement of
whites. The other two localities were the mouth
of the Salmon river and the outlet of Oneida
river on the shore of that lake. The Indians, as

has been shown in fact, located their villages aU
along the Oneida river, very plain evidences of

one of their favorite spots being at Candee Hill

(described on page 82).

So clear are the historians with respect to the
Indian fishing viLLige at Phcenix that they gi\-e its

name, which wa.s QUI-E-HOOK-GAH," meaning
supplied with fish. The historian Beauchamp
says it was located here as eaiiy as 1654. Father
LeMoyne, the Jesuit [see in his account top of
first column, 6 page] found a fishing \Tllage here
a vear earlier, when he stoj^ped here two davs,
Aug. 17 and IS, 16.53.

Place of the Tall Pines
In fact this locahty was regarded by the Indians

as the most favored of any on the river. On ac-

count of the large grove of tall pines which cover-

ed the east shore they gave to the spot the name
I-L\H-XE-WO-XAH, "place of the tall pines."

Captain Barnes in his "Recollections" on page

20 speaks of the fact that the first settlers had to

clear a considerable tract now occupied by nearly

all of the -s-illage of Phoenix, of almost entii-ely

pines. He clearly remembers the large pine

stumps scattered about the little frontier settle-

ment at the time he came here, as late as 1&35.

Yet, like an island surrounded by sea, this slope

of pines which the Indians found so attractive,

was completely envir-oned by dense woods of

beech, maple and hemlock. 0.swego county is

spoken of by many of the earliest French visitors

—or the territory now com])rising that county

—

as a land of large and thick forests.

Junction of Indian Trails

The foot of Tliree River Rift, the name which

was applied here liy the Jesuits, was then, before

the river had been dammed up or had changed in

its topography, attractive for' the natives not

alone because of its great fishing but for the rea-

son that it was at the junction of three extensive

IndLan trails, respectively as follows: Following

the river north to Ochougen and south to the

Onondaga's council fire, was the main traO over

which the war parties for years engaged with the
French travelled; toward the east was that which
led to the Oneidas' -^-illages at the eiist end and
south -of Oneida like, striking favored fishing
spots on the ditterent tends of the Oneida river

and at the outlet of the lake where it crossed a
trail mnning from Salmon river to the Ouond gas

and continuing east in two branches skirting re-

spectively the north and south shores of that lake.

The thii-d trail, separated from that leading to

Ochougen after fording the little stream north of

the vilLage of Phcenix and turning to the north-

east struck into the town of Jlexico wliere it

crossed the Little Salmon river above the ))resent

village of Mexico, then bent a trifie south in a
long curve to the north-east, crossing Grindstone
creek at the foot of the lower pond where it turn-
ed directly north terminating at the north of
Salmon river. This was the trail which the
Chevaher Champlain with a few hardy French-
men and a train of savage Hurous followed in
1616 [See page 76].

Butler and Brant Camped Here
Few places north of the Oneida river are as rich

in Indian and Colonial history as is the beautiful

slope upon which stands the vilhige of Phcenix.

In several places in this work are described the

various camping jjarties at this place. But in a

later period, not previously mentioned here, was
that of the bloodthirsty Tories and Indiiins under
the Mohawk Brant and the notorious Butler when
they led a large piU'ty of English Hessians under
the command of Sir John Johnson on a raid
through the Schoharie and Mohawk valleys. It
was in the last of September, 1780, that having
arrived at Oswego they disembarked from vessels
which brought them from Niagara. After a day's
rest they began the ascent of the river, starting at
midnight and reaching their first camping place
at the foot of Three River Rift before dark. Here
they left the river the next morning, striking
camp before daylight and following the trail over
to the big Oneida bend, thence to the lake which
they crossed to the mouth of Chittenango creek.
Returning, they ambushed a pursuing party near
Oneida lake which they crossed pursuing the same
course to Oswego they had taken m coming.

Sir William Johnson Was Here
Prior to the revolution this was the camping

place of the renowned Sir ^YLlliam Johnson who
mentions camping here on July 18, 1761, and
reaching Oswego the next day to hold a "big

talk" with all of the Indian tribes in America who
could be induced to send representatives.

On the night of July 7, the preceding year,

1760, the largest colonial militia miistered in the
American colonies after the French and Indian
war, boiled thf ir pots over fires among the pines
at this place. They consisted of men from Massa-
chu.setts, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, Con-
necticut, New Jer.~ey and New York, "under the

command of Col. ^Yoodhull, w ho w;ib bound for

Oswego. They followed the sinuous course of the
streams from Fort Brewerton going into camp
here on the evening of the same day.

Baptisis in Osveego County.—In 1836 there

were foui'teen churches, eleven clergymea and
1339 communicants in the Baptist association of

Oswego county, viz: Colosse, C. Marshall, pastor,

161 members; Hannibal, P. Woodia, 257; Hast-
ings, S. D. Dean, 68; Mexico, W. Frary, 109;
New Haven, W. Frary, 72; Orwell, -^-^

, 43;
Oswego, J. Waterman, J. Hallinbeck, C. W. Den-
nisou, 237; Palermo, A. Keith, 38; Phcenixville,
N. Camp, 52; Pulaski, C. B. Taylor, 89; Parish,
D. Martin, 30, Richland, E. Burdick, 84; Sandy
Creek 62; Volney, , 39.
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ANCIENT CITIES IN OSWEGO COUNTY
According to several authorities all of the coun-

try now comprised in Oswego county was, long

before Columbus discovered America, occupied

by a large colonization of Finns, Danes and
Welshmen, who in the eighth and ninth centuries

gradually moved south from Iceland, Greenland

and Laborador to the St. Lawrence, and crossing

that river spread themselves out along the south
shores of Lakes Ontario and Erie.

Antipodal Races Met Here
Dr. Mitchell (Archje. Amer.) calls the country

of the Ontario, that region especially described by

him at the east end of the lake and a few miles

to the west on its southern slopes, as the Anti-
podal Regions of the eighth and ninth centuries,

where the Scandinavians crossing from Euroiie to

north-eastern America and migrating southwest,
and the fierce Tartars crossing from Asia to north-
western America and migrating to the south-
east met in bloody conflict which resulted in the
extinction of the Scandanavians. Seven centuries
later, the French sent their Jesuits down into this

country and found the American Indian, who had
descended from a race of Malays, which they in a

sense resemble, who occupying caves in Ohio and
Kentucky, were finally destroyed by the Tartars,
who then moved into the south-west.

Found in Several Towns
While the original occupants of the Ontario lake

region had become extinct, plainly discerned

traces of their presence were apparent as late as

1820 and 1830. Remains of what are considered
as traces of large cities and fortifications were, be-

fore the agriculturist began to plow the soil, found
in the towns of Sandy Creek, Richland, Mexico,
New Haven, Volney, Granby, Hannibal and
Oswego.

One 'Work Covers Fifty Acres
"Eastward these fortificatians have been traced

18 miles east of Manlius Square," says Antiquities

of New York, 1824, " * * * and north as far

as Sandy Creek, 1-i mOes from Sackets Harbor
near which is one that covers 50 acres and con-
tains unusually large fragments of strange pottery.

There is one in the town of Onondaga (Pompey)

;

one in Scipio; two near Auburn."

That Near Phoenix
The tracings of earthworks in the town of

Granby, four miles from Phoenix, [described on

page 85] is undoubtedly one of this vast system of

works for defense ascribed to the 9th century.

But these are not to be confounded with other

tracmgs such as the old fort at Fulton which were
the works of the English war jiarties in the 18th

centiu-y. Large trees covering the sites of the

former a century ago distinguished them from
what were then forts of comparatively recent

origin.

Defences at Cross Lake
"The remnant of ancient defences on the rast

bank of the Seneca river 6 mUes south of Cross

lake," says Antq. of N. Y., 1824, "and 40 mUes

south of the fort at Oswego was discovered as

eai'ly as 1791. * * The principal fort was des-

cribed to be 220 yards in length and 55 yards in

breadth. The btinks and corresiioncUng ditches

were remarkably entire, as were two aperatures

opposite each other in the middle of the parallel-

logram, one opening to the water and the other

facing the forest. About a half a mile south of
the greater fort was a large half-moon. The
banks and ditches of both were covered with
trees that exhibited extremity of age."

Pre-Historic R,uins

In 1 802, when a fringe of settlements lay along
Oneida lake and river while in the eastern part of

the county there was only the small harnlet of

Redfield—west of which to LakeOutario there waa
not a house—the interior of the county, an un-

beaten wilderness, was penetrated by a missionary
from the state of Massachusetts, the Rev. John
Taylor, a gi-aduate of Yale who entered this sec-

tion from Redfield—coming in via Rome and
Camden—where he was eutei-tained by one named
Johnson who, he says, "married a Pomroy."
From that place he pushed west on horseback and
crossed "a wildernessof 24 miles without a house,"
traveling over a road which he says was "cut out
this summer—and is a tedious, hLUy,rooty, muddy,
stumpy, solitary road," to Lake Ontario where
he stopped with a Mr. Hockley on the north
branch of Sandy Creek four and one-half miles
from LakeOntario and there made his observations.

Evidences of Great Cities

"This is as fine a tract of country," he writes,

"as I tbink I ever saw. It is heavy timbered; but
the land is as rich as land can be. This town,
and undoubtedly all of this country, has been, in

some ancient jjeriod, thickly inhabited. In many
places there are evident marks of houses having
stood as thick as to join each other. The remains
of old fireplaces built of stones—wells eridently
dug and stoned to a considerable depth; and the
remains of old forts and entrenchments—are all

evidences of this fact."

Work of Iron and Powder
Speculating farther on the remarkable number

of old fort.s and entrenchments which he found
close to the two branches of the Sandy Creek

—

seven altogether—some of which were constructed
in solid rock, he became lost in wonderment.
Such works, he declares, could be constructed
only with iron tools and in some cases only with
a powerful explosive. He found trees of great di-

mensions (of equal size with others suiTouuding
them) gi'owing out of the tops of these forts—in

some cases large trees were found laying in the
trenches to the forts nearly decayed showing they
had lain there a considerable time anterior to the
beginning of American history. Pipes and earthen
ware of a peculiar form, and curious coins
"which," he writes, "cannot be read by the
ignorant peasants and which I am fearful will be
lost," were ploughed up in this section; a two-
edged sword was also unearthed near the south
branch of Sandy Creek, three and one-half miles
from the lake. Pieces of broken brick, he was
informed, were found "in aU the Ixnds" that were
ploughed. As an "evidence of this country hav-
ing been formerly settled beyond what hiis been
mentioned," he speaks of productions "left by an
improved jjeople," as cun-ants, black »nd red,
angeKca, plantain, Enghsh piirsely [parsely], high
balms and peppermint.

Was This of Nazareth
"By whom were these works wrought," he con-

tinues. "Not by the natives, surely) because in
various parts of this county iron implements are
dug and ploughed uii. And if the natives ever
haci the art of working iron, it is not probable
they would lose an art so useful. Further, noth-
ing ever appeared in the natives which indicated
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so much improvement in the art of self defence,

as to build forts so regular as those are found to

be. Again, the fort near Sandy Creek which is

cut in the rock, must have been a work too stupen-

dous for untaught savages to eifect; and it is

doubtful if it could be done without the use of

powder. And there is a difficulty attending this
fort—on condition, or suppose it to have been done
l-)y any European nation [as a defence against the
light arms of savages], they would not have un-
dertaken a work so arduous, when so little benefit
could have been derived from it, in proportion to

the work. * * What has become of this peoi^le?
And why have we no history of such a nation as
must have inhabited this part of the world? Were
these the works of the ante-dUuvians—or is this

the land of Nazareth, to which Esdi-aa says the
ten ti-ibes ti'aveled, and were an hundred and
twenty days on theu- journey? Or is it the Vine-
land of the emigrant Swedes, who returned to

their native country but once? Or are they ye
works of Spaniards in searching for gold? Or was
this land inhabited by the emigrant Mexican after

the Spanish conquest? That these works were
not done by French or English is beyond a doubt
from various reasons too numerous to mention."

Original Names in Oswego County.—
Caugh-de-no}-, village—[Iroquois], Eel laying

down; vast numbers of fish are said to have been

caught here by the Indians who had a village at

this place.

Brewerton (Oneida outlet) — Oh-sa-hau-ny-tah
[Ouon.], Here the waters iim from the lake, Se-

ugh-kah [Oneida], Lake pours out.

Deer Creek—Gah-teh-nah [Iroq.], Small stream
in the rushes; it flows through marshes.
Grindstone Creek — He-haw-ha-kee [Iroq.],

Where there are uuts.

Little Salmon Eiver—Kah-na-ta [Onon.], Place

to find bark. Che-go-hage [Oneida], Lai-ge bark

ready to be picked up.

Lake near Fulton — Ne-at-a-want-ha [Iroq.],

Lake hiding from the river. Fish lake [Early

Settlers].

Mexico Bay — Teh-uo-ha-hah [Iroq.], Wide
waters in the land.

New Haven Creek — Kah-dah-ko-gah [Iroq.],

Plac* of low Wet gi-ound.

Oneida Lake — Sa-ugh-ka [Ouon.], Striped

waters (from the Manlius and Pompey hills

when the sun is right the surface of the lake ap-

peal's .striped blue and white). Lac Teehtroguen

des Ouneiouts [Fr. Jes.] On-ha-do-ho-go [Oneida].

Teshiroque [Mohawk and Dutch].

Oswego (the port) — Osh-wa-kee [Iroq.], See

evervwhere see nothing. Ochougen [Fr. Jes.].

Oswego Falls—Kahhehsa-hegh [Ii'oq.], Place

of the fails.

Oswego River—Swa-geh [Iroq.], Flowmg
out of two rivers. Riviere de la Onnontogues

[Fr. Jes ], Eiver of the Onoudagas, leading to

that nation.

Oswego Falls Indian Village—Kag-ne-w-ag-roge

Peter Scotts Swamj:!—Ka-nugh-wa-ka [Onon.],

Where rabbits inin.

Ontario Lake — En-tou-no-ho-rons [Huron],

Big water of the Hurons. Ska-nau-da-reh [Iroq. ],

Beautiful lake. Lac Ontario on des Iroquois

[Fr. Jies.J, Lake of the Ontario over of (on to)

which are the Iroquois. Lac St. Francis [Cham-
pLiiu's map, 1632.] Catlaraqui [Mohawks and
earlv English].

Phoenix—Kah-ne-wo-nah [Iroq.], Place of the

Tall Pines.

Phoenix, Indian Fishing Village—Qui-o-Hook-
Gah [Iroq.], Supply with fish.

Salmon River—Heh-hah-wa-gah [Ouon. ],Where
swim the sweet (dehcious) fish. Ka-hi-agh-haghe
[Oneidas], Plenty to eat of fishes. La Famine
[Fr. Jes.], Where Gov. Barre's troops famished.
Sandy Creek—He-kah-na-go-gah[Iroq.], Where

there is much sand. Riviere de la Planche [Fr.

Jes.].

Seribas Creek—Gah-teh-nah [Iroq.], Falling
creek. Hegh-ka-nagh-hagh [Oneida], Creek danc-
ing in the sun. Bruce creek [Early Settlers].

Three River Point — Te-u-nug-hu-ka [Iroq.],

Where all of the rivers meet.

Towns of Oswego County. — Date of their

erection and towns from whence they were taken;

tracing each back successively to the original

territory

:

Amboy, March 25, 1830; from AViUiamstown

;

which was taken from Mexico.
Albion, March 21, 182.5; from Richland; from

WiUiamstown; from Mexico.
Constantia [Rotterdam], April 8, 1808; from

Mexico; from Steuben Patent.

Boylston, Feb. 7, 1828; Orwell; Richland; Wil-
liamstown; Mexico.
Granby, April 20, 1818; Hannibal; Lysander,

Onondaga Co.; Mexico; Military tract.

Hastings, April 20, 1825; Constantia; Mexico.
Hannibal, Feb. 28, 1806; Lysander; Mexico;

Military tract.

Mexico, April 10, 1792—re-organized Feb. 25,

1796; WTiitestowu, Herkimer Co.

New Haven, April 2, 1813; Mexico.
OrweU, Feb. 28, 1817; Richland; WiUiamstown;

Mexico.
Oswego, April 20, 1818; Hannibal; Lysander;
Mexico; Mihtarj' tract.

Palermo, April 4, 1832; Voinev; Mexico.
Parish, March 20, 1828; Mexico.
Redfield, March U, 1800; Jlexico.

Richland, Feb. 20, 1807; WiULimstown; Mexico.
Scriba, April 5, 1811; Fredericksburg [see Vol-

ney]; Me-xico.

Sandy Creek, March 24, 1825; Richland; Wil-
liamstown; Mexico.

Schroeppel, April 4, 1832; Volney; Mexico.

Volney, April 5, 1811; erected first as the town
of Fredericksburg, IMarch 21, 1806: from Mexico.
WiUiamstown, March 24, 1804: Mexico.

West Monroe, March 21, 18:39; Constantia;

Jlexico.

The First American Flag w;is accepted by

congress and adopted by resolution by that body

June 14, 1777. It was made by Betsey Ross in

1776 at No. 239 Arch street, Philadelphia, where
she was visited by Robert Morris and George

Ross, a committee of congress appointed to see

the colors when they were completed that they

might report upon the design. They were accom-

panied by George Washington who had just been

made commander-in-chief of the American army.

The Phoenix Rural Cemetery Association

was incorporated April 27, 1863, -n-ith the follow-

ing officei-s:-M. S. Cushman, president; D. D.

McKoon, secretary; Ohver Breeil, Charles W.
Candee, William Leslie, G. G. Breed, Edmund
Merry, Amasa P. Hart, Davis Conger, Gouvemeur

M. Sweet, Samuel Avery and William Hart,

trustees.
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Block Houses near Phoenix were erected in

1759, from plans drawn by Col. James Montressor,
"Chief Engineer of America," as he signed him-
self, in May of that year. They were located,one
at the northeast end of Oneida lake, for a gaiTison
of 50 men [Wood creek], one atBrewerton for 150
men and the third at Oswego Falls for 100 men.
There were intrenchments enclosing a block

house surrounded by a ditch. A swival gun was
mounted at each angle of the redoubts. Capt.
John Montressor, son of the designer of tliese

works, visited them with Bradstreet's expedition
in April, 1764.

The First Tax Payers on the Oswego river

at or near Phcenix, as shown by the records of

1798, were Stejihen Lush and Daniel Phoenix.

Official and Professional

Towns— Supervisor, FL
Smith, Pbtjenix; Clerk, C D
Ash, Plioenix; Justices, C J
Fuller and K D Latham of
Phffini-t, \V H Merriam ot
Pennellville.and WEConrad
of Gilberts Mills.
Village—President, O M

Keilly; Clerk, S J Moyer;
Trustees, John O'Brien. EA
Tabor, W H Warner, John
Winff.
Chief of Police — G F

Henderson.
POPTMASTEK — Arthur P

Merriam: Ass't, Miss Pen-
dergast.
School— President, H S

Van Wormer; Secretary, F
M Pierce; Treasurer, E G
Hutchinson; Trustxjes. A W
Hawks. OMReilly.HDMerri-
am.EATabor, W H Murphy.
Faculty — Principal, J

Schuj'Ier Fox; Preceptress,
Kuth L Ward; Assistants,
Gertrude M Walker, Vera H
Beaman; Drawing, Adelaine
E Launt; Training Class,
Mary Dugan; 'trades,Minnie
Jones, Alice C Kitt-s^ E May
Gregg. Isabella W Williams,
EvaMKlmliall, GraceAHub-
bard, Cerelle E Smith.
FiKE—President,EATabor

Secretary, F E Hooker;
Treasurer, H S VanWormer;
Chief Eng., Wm Spaulding;

PHCENIX D
Ass'ts, ESPat«hin, C C Kins-
low; Foreman, DC Reming-
ton.
BOAHD OF Trade—Presi-

dent, Arthur P Merriam;
Secretary, A C Parker: Di-
rectors, FW Hakes, HDMer-
riam, A E Uuss.
Phojnix Bank—Pres.. J A

Hawks; Cashier, AWHawks;
Ass't Cashier, E G Hutchin-
son; Directors, CE Hutchin-
son, J C Hutchinson.
Phcenix Kkgister—J M

Williams, Editor & Prop.
Phcenix Publishing C<3.,

publishers of The Press;
MCMurgittroyd, Pres., Geo.
Hoyt, Editor.
Phcenix Electric Light

& Water Co.,—J IVanDoren
Clergv— Baptist. KevKM

Cloud; Methodist, Rev H S
Southal;CongregationalRev
TWHarris; Catholic, Rev P
H Reach am.
PHVSicIANS-JEHamill, E

J Drury, R A Wilcox, D F
Young.
Lawykhs — O M Reilly,

Francis David, A D Merrj-,
Ira Betts.
Optician—C J Fuller.
Dentist— CWRichards.
Insurance—H A Dygert,

H \V Vischer.
Pension Claim Agents—

John 0'Brien,WHJennings.
Hotels — Windsor, H D

Fox; Kirk.MDingman; How-

IRECTORY.
ard, M Carev; Tivola. Jas.
Otts.
RR Bus—R D M Decker.

Manufacturing
and Mercantile

Bakery—E .1 Denton.
Barbers—FLPotter,Mark

Miller.
Bekhy Crate Fasteners

and Hinges, M C Ryan.
Bicycle Repairing—Wil-

liam Turner
Blacksmiths—D C Rem-

ington, John Becker.
Boots and Shoes—W H

Jennings.
BuiLDEKS—H S Van Wor-

mer, W H Warner.
Cheese Mfg.—APMerriam
Cigar —A CiMoyer, Frank

Spaulding.
Clcjthiehs—H D M- rriam,

Moses Karabar.
Coal—A C Parker.
Coal anu Lu.mber—J H

Loomis&Son, William Blake.
Desk & Knife Co.-E A

Tabor, O &1 Sherman.
Drugs-R S Kellar, H A

Dvgert.
t)KY Goods—J C Hutchin-

son & Co., FA Cartter.Vick-
ery & Spencer, M Katz.
Flouk & Feed—A C Par-

ker, Pierce & Pendergast.
Foundky—Phcenix, John

O'Brien; Arthur Otts.
FUKNrruRK & Und.—F W

Hakes, H S Withers.

Groceries—A E Ituss, C D
Ash, J C Hutchinson A: Co.
Hahiiware^N a Hughes,

Murphy Bros., EEBurleigh.
Hardware SjieciaUies-

Geo A Colton & S<m.
Harxe-s—Wm Stewart, FW Alvord.
Jewelers—C J Fuller, OE

Ward.
Machinery-E B Bakery.
Meat Market-C E Bab-

cock, George Wood.
MONUMKNTS—R Y Allen.
PapehMili.s—OswegoHiv-

er, MCMurgittroyd; Phcenix
Toilet & Paper Mfg. Co.. R S
Hottmau, H D Wood; Sweet
Bros.T C & KN Sweet; Phoe-
nixTissue Paper Mills,Smith
Murgittrovd; Phoenix Tissue
Mills. I> J Carrier,
Phie.mx—HotWattrHeat-

ing Co. Smith Murgittrovd;
-Sliding Blind Co.—Yeast
& Spirits Co, Fred A Bosse;
Hunter L Betts.
Planing Mill—J HLoom-

is & Soil
Plu.mber—RD Latham.
Pool Room—D Donaldson
Printing- S J Moyer.
Shoe Repairer"— Fred

Veal.
Sllk Mills—Duffy Bros.

& A F Nellis.
Tin Shop—R D Latham,

Fred Ketcham.
Variety Store — Arnice

Archambo.
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